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Only.
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MANITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnpeg, s the oldest

newspaper in the Canadian Northwest and
lias a larger daily circulation than ail the
othcr Winnipeg daily papers combined .

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
every tewn reached by rail between Lake
Superior and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has the
largest circulation arnongst the farmets of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS cmn reach the people of Mani-
toba and the Territories most effectually by
means of the FRPE PRpss.

For rates apply te

The Manitoba Free Press Co.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

"AtE/orne" ani
vis.l.ng Cartis,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

Correci lu S4/c
»ý and at Fair Pices.

ORDERS PROMlPTL Y
FIL LEI).

Write for particulars to .

"T/he WVeck"j
Printing Le.iret

5 y7ORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

My May of liec bas fallen into the sear,
the yellow leaf ; and that which should ac-
company old age, as honore love, obedience,
troops of friends 1 muet not look to have;
but in their stead, curase not loud but deep,
mouth-bonor, breath which the poor heart
wouldfain deny and dare not,-Shakespearc.

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Althougb it is 30 years since the mar-
riage of the Prince and Princess of Wales,
it je soruewbat notable that every one of the
eight then young ladies who were brides-
maids je stili living. These ladies are al
married, with the exception of Lady Vic-
toria Hloward.

Toronto, 28th November, 1893.
Dear Sirs,-

It je with much satisfaction that 1
learn that you have decided to establish a
brsnch office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that the more widely your Acid Cure is
made known, the greater will bie the grati-
tuîde accorded to y ou for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We bave
used your acid for oiver eighteen yeara, and
are now prepared toi state that it is worthy
of a place in every family. We have found
it tboroughly safe and effective and bave
commended it to mnany-for wbich we have
heen thanked. We wish you success in
your new quarters, as we feel sure your
success will bring relief bere as it has al-
ready done to large numbers in the old land
and other counitries. Mucb will depend on
the patient and perEevering use of tbe Acid
as set forth in your little book.

ALEX. GILa4.v, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONS.

A bell that was cast in Spain in 1708
and that bas had an interesting bistory is
in the possession cf Dr. J. L. Wilson, of
Terre Haute, _md. During Bonaparte's
invasion of Spain it was captured and car-
ried to France. ln 1834 it was presented
te Joseph Piquet, heading a group of
French emigrants who finally settled at St.

IMary's, Jasper County, Illinois. Mr. Piquet
presented it to the church ait St. Mary's in
1852, and it was used in summoning the
people to worship until it was cracked by
an accident, and had to be removed. Re-
cently it attracted the attention of Dr. Wil-
son, who found it laying neglected in the
chnrchyard, and hie purcbased it. The bel
weighs 227 pounds, and is made of copper,
wîth a mixture of sil ver. -Philadeliai(
Ledger.

IIOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purify the Blond, correct &Hl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEIYS AND BOWELS.
rhey invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ni
,omrplaints incidlentai týoFeinales ifallages. For children and the aged they are pricelea..

-inufact ured only rit THOMAIS H1OLLOWÂY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors througliout the Werld.

L.A'iegratis.'at the ableve address. dallv. betwuéfl the bours of il îsnd 4. ýr by l.ttsm

ATÏonie
For Brain-Workers, the Wea< and DO

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is without exception, the B3est
iReniedy for- relieving Mental anîd
iNervous Exhauistioîî ; and ee
the systemi lias becomie debilitatedl
bv disease, it acts as a geiiert

tonie and vitalîzer, affordicl SUS

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, P'hiladeiPhiy'
Pa., says : I have met witb the gre8t0Be
and most satisfactory resuits in dYspepill
and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

uitiforit ('Ienaieal M Vorks4, Fr0,vnslle-

Beware et Substitutes and imitationis.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
SiTEAMER

Emnpress of Indial
Daily at 7.40 a.in. and 3.20 p.m.,froutf city wharfoo'

of yenge strE et (ssest side), fer

st. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo'
Richester, New York i~3

and aIl eit atand senth. Thbis is the602.lYSae
renntngwith railway at Port Dalhousie

ly bookis for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low ratés e
sien parties.

Tickets at &Il G. T. Il. and principal ticket~ 0 tn'eo'
and at office on wharf.

The Great West.
If you desire te learn what is go01g11 il

Britishi Columbia ; wlîat openings for bU5uîlle8

and investinent ;what opportunities te oske il

new honte in that delightful Province, si'

scribe for the Vancouver'NwsA> EItil"eR

-Daily, $8 ; Weekly, $2 per annule,11 f ree )

mail.

If yen want te secure îîew custoiiiers or ta,

sel] your goods iii the West, advertisO li1 the

Vancouver "NEws-ADVEttTIS'ER-

Toronto, 43 Charles Street, 9'
April 2nd, 1894'

Dear Sir,-" I have much pleas"r

stating that your ' Acetccura P renied b0i
been used for the past fifteen years b u
family. We hive derived so0 much l ,l

from its application that I can heartilY tes'

tify to its beneticial qualities.
siJ have recommended its use to ni1Ily

of my friends, who also speak very igbly

of it as a very effective and simple e03edje
"iYours truly, W31. PBSIgoe

COUTrS & SONS.
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V The announcement is made thab one of
81 lrget manufacturing establishments in

1ý%Iada is about ta remove a cansiderable
P %1t of its business across the Uine, in order
P nGabIe its proprietars ta take a dvantage

tl3e cheape. raw material now obtainable

e T o this extent, at least, the new
"lerîani tariff is praving successful. The

Ol veyed is a mast important one.
bateTer Opinion one may have with re-

r ttd tO the question of protectian or frce
~th'la the abstract, it must ho evident

If Canada is ever ta become, in any
if Portalit degree, a manufacturing country,

'laust be miade possible for ber manufac-

t oba obaj their raw materials at east

t,,he p1Y as their noxt-door neiglibaurs, else

'ig eercan hope ta compete with those
hbours in foreign markets. And it isonly

>NTO, FRI-DA Y, SEPTEMBER 1t

by producing for foreign markets that any

great Huccess in manufacturing can be had,

for the borne market is too snîall ta admit
of aperations upan the scale of magnitude
which modern conditions make necessary ta
success. \Ve know of no evidence ta, show

that aur high taxes upon iran, in its variaus

forais, are doing anything ta promate the
home production which was their primary
abject. In the absence of convincing evi-

dence of that kind, it is inconceivable that
the Dominion Government csn continue
the policy which is thus depriving the

country of some of its most promising in-

dustries, for one marnent after the oppor-

tunity comes ta effect a change.

The papers contained, a few days since, an

account of marvellous resuits wrougzht by

an experiment in irrigation, mad -by the

Canadian Pacific Railway Co, 1jany, on a

portion of its garden, at Moose Jaw, in the

Norbh-West Territory. The picture drawn

of the acre or two of irrigated land, teem-
in g witb vegetables of the miost luxurious

growth and inest quality, while ail the sur-

rouunding farms were parclîed and unpro-
ductive, speaks nmore forcibly than columns

of ordinary argument of the possibilities of
that beantiful district under a systen of

irrigation, if such car, be carried out at any

expense within the limita of the practicable.

Yet those who are familiar with the char-
acteristios of the soul in that and similar
sections of the North-West, and who have
keen what it is capable of during the sea-
sons of moderate rainfall, which are, it is
ta, be feared, the exception rather than the

mule, will not be amongst the incredulous
rcaderg. Should anyone ha disposed ta

accept with reserve the resuits of a single
experiment, abundant and indisp utable
facts of a similar character are now, we ho-

lieve, happily available from the records of

wbat bas been effected in Colorado and

other places in the American West, thrangh
the agency of simple wateming processes.

We have nat yet seen reports of the proceed-

ings of the Third National Irrigation Con-

greas wbich recently met at Denver, but as

our own North-West was, we believe, re-

presented there, the facts brought out wiIi,
no doubt, soon be made known in the re-

gians in whicb they will do the most good.

Imagination almost fails ta picture the re-

suits which may reasonably be expected ta

follow in the great prairie megions which
now suifer from drougbt, if the preliminary

difficulties can ho overcome, and an efficient

systeni of irrigation be brought into opera-

tion there.

1894.No43

At the timie the lest Il copy " is required

for this number of Tîiiî WEEKÇ, the Inter-

national Deep Waterways Convention bas

been organized and same preliminary busi-

ness done, but it is too early ta say any-

thing of the results of the meeting. The
attendance seems ta be fairly representative

of those sections of bath countries which

are naturally most interested in the ques-

tion of cheap transport ta the ocean ports.

Withaut indulging in useleas conjecture

with reference ta the issue of the delibera-

tions, we may remark an the pleasing na-

ture of the meeting, compased as it is of

representative men of the two countries met

ta, take caunsel together in a liberal and

f riendly spirit for the promotion of their

r".pective interests, which are in this case,

happily, identical, Apart altogether from

the primary oblect of the gathering, it may

be said thet the more fact of the twa caun-

tries amiicably uniting their counsels and

means for the carrying ont of a great inter-

national commercial enterprise, should such

a movement prove feasible, wauld be an

edifying spectacle, and the carrying out of

the praject conld not fail ta have a power.

fui effect in doing away with those petty

jealousies and animosities wbich it seems
ta delight somo people in bath countries ta

foster. Whether the interchange of views
at tbis particular convention shahl accomp-

lish anything practical or not, tbe delegates

may well feel that it is no sinail honor ta

be studying, as one of the American dele-

gates intimated, ta promote the welfare of

a continent and of a race, by making it pas-

sible for coming generations ta exchange
their products, and have them reach the

markets of the world by the cheapest of ail
ways, which is the water-way. The promot-
ers of the movement are planning ta give

an inestimable boon ta posterity. Al
muet wish them great success.

Perhaps the moat plausible argument
urged by pratectianista in favor of bigh
tarifi is the familier one that a lower tariff
means increased importation, and that in

creased importation means leas home pro.

duction, consequently boss employaient and
lower wages. This is dwelt on as if it
were self-evident, by leading advocates of
high or prohibitary tariafs, bath in the

United States and in Canada. That ther e
is a falbacy somewhere in the argument is

evident fromn sncb facts as the history of
Great Britain under free trade. Had the

tbeory hebd good in hon case, the introduction

of fnee trade should have been immediateby
followed by a falling off in employment and
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r tbe Mother Country shoulti bave been de-

populateti long before the present time,
through the rush of laborers te protection-

ist countries. That the opposite bas been

the fact, te a marvelleus extent, everyone

knows. The fallacy prebably lies in the

assumption that those te whom employ-

ment would be given by the industry es-

tablished through the operation of the pro-
tective tariff, were doing nething before the

passing ef the tarifi; andi would have con-

tinued te do nething had that tariff net

been passed, which is manitestly absurd.
The very fact that importation ie increaseti

when the tariff is ]owered or ebolished

proves that in its absence some other in.

dustry, more naturel te the country,
flourishes and produces the articles, ef

whatever kinti they may be, which are sent
eut ef the country in exchange for the im-

portel commodities. Otherwise the impor-

tation coulti net be kept up. Insteati et

r there being les employmient in tbe country

in consequence ef importation, it je evident
that there muet be more, te the extent, et
leeet, of the increase et labor caused by
the e-xchange of productions. This is, of

course, a very elementary bit ef political

economny, but it scems necessery te keep re-
peeting it.

In hie recent speech at Bauger, Maine,
Governor McKinley, the author et the
teriff which bears hie naine, seeme te have
involved himEelf in a meze ef contradic-

tions, which diti not, however, prevent hie
party trom geining an overwhelming victory.

At one moment he dwelt bitterly upon

the tact that, for the iret time in meny
years, the revenue, under the Deniocratic

ruie, hed fellen below the expenditure ;at
the next hie madie capital eut et the Demo-

cratic doctrine that reduceti taxation meens

increased importation, and, consequently,
increase of revenue. He deneunced the

free trade tendencies et the new tariff and

proceedeti te show how smail was the in-

crease in the free list. Hie pointeti eut
how fer the Act talle short of fulfilling the

pledges et the party and meeting the views
ef the President, and yet vehemiently de-

r nouned the Democratic leaders for pro-

posing te continue the streggle for the im-
provement et a bill with which, he shows,
t bey have every reason te be dissatis.

fied. But, above ail, hie takes a meet pes-
simistic view of the efficts te be wreught

by the new tariff. H1e bas ne hope et pros-

perity during its centinuance. la singular

contrast with this are the cheertul views ef

Mr. Chauncy M. Depew, another leading

Republican anti probably the meet influen-
tiel man in the ranks ef the perty. Mr-

Depew confidently predicts th at the "set-

tiement " of the tariff question je the be-
ginning et a new era of prosperity." 11e

predicts, moreover, thet ne great change

will be made in the tariff for long years te

corne. la this case, as in go meiiy others,
it will very likely be found that the truth

lies between the extremes. It is improb.
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able tbat any sweeping changes in the terifi
will be matie, or even agitated for in the

neer future. But it is pretty certain that

wbat are, from the revenue-tariff peint et

view, very serieus blemishes in the present

schedule, will he fought againat and removeti

one by ene, until the wbole is made less in-

consistent and more scient ifi c.

The armies et the Chinese and Japanese,

which. have been se long fecing each other

in Corea, have et lest, it seems, cerne te

close quex ters. A battie cf some magnitude

bas been feught, and the Japenese have

been victoriens. This je only whet wae te

be expected, seeing that, te say nothing et

the probebly superior fighting qualities of

the Japenese, and their more modern ideas

anti methods, they have the advantage in

Corea, in every respect, saviuig, perbaps,
the preference the native Coreens seem te

cherish for the Chinese. As a matter et

tact, it appears te be pretty well established

thet the Japanese rulerebeve been preparing

for this war for many yeers, with the resuIt

thet they are now able te confront their

enemy with overwhelming otdde in their

favour, in respect not only te numbers, but

also te military preperations of every kind.

Their facilities for lending troops in Corea,

anti their promptness in doing se, even before

wer had been formally declared and their

knowledge cf the topegraphical cheracter

of the country, gave them, with other

edventageii, a superierity in numbere which

seeme te have enabled them te outflank and

almeet surrounti the Chinese force. But te

whatever cause the victory je due, the tact

-for we suppose this muet be eccepteti as a

fact, hewever reports from Chinese sources

may modify or minimize it-Lhat So coin-

plete a victory bas been geined, and thet

the Japanese are, in consequence, enebleti

te fortify themselves in the country whicb

ie the bone et contention, will elmost cer-

tainly give the Jaranese an immense

ativantag8 iii the future, especially se fer as

the possession ef that country is concerned.

It will be very difficult for Chine now to

pour suflicient treope inte the country te

dispossess the victors. If Jepen'e real

abýject wee only to estebli8h ber dlaims in

Corea, she may now content herseit with

completing ber victory there, and acting

meinly on the defensive until ber antageniet

is ready te cerne te terme. But it ie likely

that she je actuated by a much larger ambi-

tion and that China may yet be compelleti

te f5ght on ber ewn soil for the integrity of

ber own kingdom.

The United States have made a treaty

witb China in which the Chinese Govern-

ment consents-perhaps because it wes use-

les te do otherwise ; perbepa because it je

net itself anxious for the expatriation ef

millions cf its own people-that ne Chinese

shall be permitteti te enter United States

territory for a terni ef yeers. Sncb a
treaty, no less than the hersb legislation
which preceded it, opens seme large ques-
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tions of right and wrong. The sai' quovin
tions underlie the legislation of Ouwf

Parliament, which imposes a tax of filty

dollars upon every native of China Who

enters the Dominion. IRev. Principal Grant

protested warmly against the latter, the

other day, as unchristian, and c eg unworthy

of a Christian country or nation, Frl h

latter point of vjew there je eeefflirgy a

glaring inconsistency in the cnutO h

mnwho, as a Christian, usrbBt

fund for the purpose of sending n"ssi1n

aries te China, te carry te its people *he

blessings of the religion whicb is believed

to underlie and support our oale

Christian civilization, and,at the samne ti1215,

aS. a politicien, votes for the enactirent Of'

iaw whose clear purpose is te preven h'r

Chinese from entering our country f
they may enjoy te the full the blesin~g5

this religion and this civilization. , a

as we cau see, the only grounid On ic
this exclusion, for the Americana th

Canadien legisiation have the saun e enld

view, eould possibly be defendei On Crs

tien prin-ciples, would be that the bara0

that would result te the people of thee

countries from the free admissionl of the

Chinese would be greater in kinti or deg ree

than aay loas thet can result tO the Chine, 0

from their arbitrary exclusion. The Chris.

tian doctrine of human brotherhood, and

its lew of love would quickly settle the

question.

Taking for the moment a wjder, Or 0

many will deemn it, a narrewer viO'w of1

question, and regerding it from the P1

view of what we caîl naturel right or. 'sie
what conclusion shall we reech \Ve r

not at ail sure that any such distinction ~
we here attempt te meke, 18 ethicalîl

velid. But let us assume, as 80 mnanY Sep

te do, thet a people in thieir organjjEd cap*5

city as a nation are juEtitied in pur80în"

policy of sclfishness, stich as Nwould ha r

p ugnent te e very higher notion Of 1'1oraitl

in an individuel, hy legislating SiI"l~ i
the promtotion of their own interesto

utter disregerd of the effect upofl otherds

Does it follow thet any and every PeOP
. rto

are justified in the exclusion ef inflflrdei
tram other countries, if they are pers1l

rightly or wrengly, that such exclusio

will promote their own well.beingî Th

question is a living one, for the ArneriV
Congress is new restricting foreign 1f~

gration from every land, ant manY

influential citizens are openlya .
meastires for the still more rigiti exclUS1l

of incomers frem otherparts of the Anerici

continent and tram Europe as well asfri

Asia. To many the question wil 5

seem an open one. Is net ail our tisarin e

lation, for instance, baseti upon thi ado~

selfish view '1 Andi do net we iiioi

carry it te auch an extreme that re

te consider the etl'ects ef our tari e16

upon our brethren in the Mother C

for whom we are neyer tiredie o

our affection 1 And yet tbe tbeerY log,
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lead8 ta Borne strange conclusions. If, for

SX5'nPle, sixty.five millions of people in the

Unfited States may say in affect : "1There
re nOw as rnany of us here as can accupy

this land with the greatest possible degree
O! COlifoi.t, hence we will admit nu more, I

18 evident that they miglit have taken the
8reground wben they were only tbirty

or tWelty, or even ten millions. The logi-
CresuIt is that this whole hemisphere

rO"eht have been seized and accupied by a
fe rillions ofir istakenîy selfish people,and
therflYriad of the Old World left to suifer

afid Peri,3h from the over-population of one

bIf the globe, while dcnied access to the
v'8t fertile lands lying unused in the other

%l1Would not the locked-aut peoples
b4ehad a natural, God-given rigbt to de-

raad admission and to force it, if the
eould> to a share of the goodly land provid-
ed for Mnau as man, and nut for a fe w greedy
Pre.eiapturs wbu had the gaod fortune to
,4 first 01 the ground 9 If this lie so,wbere
'the Jin,it to sucb natural right to be

daniHow inany first-comers would have

l 'ght to pre.amopt the eartb and exalude ail

LOt us corne down for a moment to a
More practical view of the question. ls

thillre nu0 way in which the admitted evils

1o1ola immigration can be pravent-
Or flifirized, save by the radical mathod
nflplate exclusion ? ls the Il Chinese

ovr, with ail its abominations, a neces-

OeIY eenît of Chinese immigration ? It is

11thin ta say that a Christian nation

0O right to forbid the peuple with a dif-
foreat , and as they think, lower civilizqtion

8et fout on its soi], and another and quite
differen t thing to say that it has no rigbt to

lliethose wbo come to dwell among

tbr to conform to such sanitary and other

eeglatiOna as are deemed necessary for the
PhyR1cal and moral health of those among

bo thy sek new homes. Would it not
Po POSible and practicable for such legisla-

tIl' national or civic, or bath, ta be made

an eufOr 5e, as would compel the Chinese
torforta to aur ideas in regard to such

CrWhy should we not, for instance,
Preseribe that flot mure than a certain flam-
ber Sbouîd oecupy a given space in ruom,

b hoUse, and territory, and that other
WeYl.W, e sr ta thealtb and moral

'uing of the communities sbould be
trictî]Y Observed 1Might not the labour

Pbea settled in a large measure by
st3,1 legislation 1 Compellad to live in a

lkbinre nearly resembling that of white

Ur ut', they could no longer afford ta

b3 erbihd them, as tbey are now able ta do
Ceasa of thei r cheaper habits af life.

thAgood waman is the lavelicst flower
at b"011185 under heaven ; and we 10k

1017lOe ani w onder upnits sileut gae

et1eer fragrance,. its delicate bloom of
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PROGRESS AND POVERTY.

In the discussion of thu econoia prob-
lems whicba occupy su large a place arnong
the burning questions of the day, nu statae

mment is more comman, or, wve venture ta
say, more generally believad, especially by

the masses wbo regard themsalves as in

sorne sense the victime of unjuet industrial

conditions, than that the tendency of those

conditions is ta widen tîme gulf betwaen the

rich and the pour. Few, perbape, wauld

go so far as ta say witb Henry George:

"lAhl the increasad wealth whicb modern

progress brings goes but ta build up great

fortunes, ta increase luxury, and maka

sharper the contrast betwean the house of

Have and the bouse of Wan t," but the

genaral impression certainly is, unless we

greatly mistake the prevailing sentiment,

that tbe tendency of aur industrial system

is toward8 the concentration of great riches

in the bands of a few and the decrease of

the nuinbera and comparative influence of

the muderately wealtby. Certainly thera

is mach in wliat passes under the eye of the

ordinary observer, at least in this country

and in the United States, ta favor tbisview.

On every baud we sea the amaller industrial

establishmeants swallowed up by tha larger.

Many of us can remamber a time when

every town and village bad its sacaîl manu-

factories of variaus kmnds, content ta supply

the wants of the surrounding country, with-

in a moderata radius. At that tima,' taa,
the business of distribution was shared by

many comparativaly small establishmeants,

eacb witb its own circla of patrons, and

each as a raie doing a business too amaol tb

foster expectatians of great waalth, but

large anoagha t inisure a moderata cumpet-

ence for the frugal and skilful marchant.
Now, and for soma tirne past, on tha other

baud, wa bave beau acciistomýd ta sec aud

hear of the absorption of savaral emaîl

estabilishments into ana large r une, tere-

moaa of this ta some large town or city,
andl the, ultimata consolidation of the Lulk

of almost all the manufacturing in a partica-

lar lina into ane or more great combines,
whose proprietars, by mneans of the superior

facilities affordad l)y command of large

capital, wara enablad ta cmusb out all carn-

patition on a emaîl scala. Sa, tau, ana now

finds in every large city great commercial

emporiIm5, supplying ta their crowds of

customiers goods of almost avery conceivable

description ta meet the wants af the indi-

vidual and the bousebuld, anci but a littlo

euqumry is needed tu fini that thasa vast

depots of supplY are built upon tbe ramn of

mnany ernaller businesea, xvbose former

proprietorS have beau forcad t, gîva up the

unequal couteet and in rnany cases are gîad

ta enter the service of the victars.

\Ve ara not now axpressing an opinion

upon the social or moral bearing of thesa

great mavemeilts for the concentration of

industries and of capital in fawer bande. It

canuot be denied that the advantagee m-
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sulting frum minute subdivision of labour,
and saving of expense, are very great. We

merely mention these facts of observation

as samples of many indications which have
given rise to the impression of which wa

speak. And many of us have been accus-

tomad ta balieve that the dark dens and

tenement bouses in great cities, the abomi-

nation of the 'sweating system," andf what

we have believed ta be the increasiug multi-

tudes af the unemployed owing ta the

,growi ng fiercaness of competition for situa-

tions, by whicb the aider and feebler are

crowded ta the wall, witb ail the untold

privations and miseries wbicb are the resuit

in many once comfortabla homes, were

andoubted facts pointing in the sanie direc-

tion.
Those wbo have thus beau accustornad ta

accept the impression that the rich are be-

coming richer and the poor poarer,
as an admitted and incontrovortible

fact, wiil be prepared ta read with a good
deal of surprise and perhaps witli sanie in-

credality, an article wbich Mr. W. H1. Mal-

lock, the well-known Englisb thinker and

essayîst, cantributes ta the carrent numbat
of tha ZVaïtl _àncrican Reviezv, under the

titie, "lThe Sigrnilicance of Modern Poverty."
Mr. Mallack sce out with a direct denial
that the facts are in accord witb the ganeral

belief as aboya stated. Witb regard ta

Arnerica ha doas not dlaim ta ba qualiflad

ta speak witb sufficiently pracise knowledge,
but as ta the chief counitries of Europe, and

Eagland in particular, hae maintains that it

may ha said with the utmost confidence," 1a

confidence darivad from. the mo8t authorita-
tive and variaus information," that the ha-

lief to which we have referred and wbich,

ha justly describes as hulding a forernost
place in the teachings of ail socialiste, Il is

altugather wrong ; that it is nat anly nat

the truth, but an absuluta inversion of the

trutb."
"In Engyland," ha says, 'I the average

fartunes of the ricb are distinetly, aven if
not greatly decreasing ; persans witb mader-
ate f ortunes of f rom £ 150 ta £ 1,000 a year,
are increasin2 faster than any other classe;
whilst, Sa far as concerna the increase of the
individual incame, the average increase bas
been among the labouring and wage-earning
masses. Mr. Gitien, for instance, the
Statistical Secratary ta the Board of Trade,
ta wbom Englisb socialiste, whenever it
may suit their purpose, ara accustomed ta
appeal as the Lyreatest living authority,
bas daclared that so ilar as ' tha individual
incame' ils concerned, 'it would not ha far
short of the mark ta say that the whole of
the great material imipruvemant of the past
fifty years bas gone ta the masses.' And
whatever test wa apply, the samne conclusion
ils farced on us. The niasses not only re-
ceive as a whola larger incarnes, but thair
incarnes procure them mure comforts and
luxuries ; they inhabit bettgr bouses, wear
better clathes ;they consume per head an
increasing quantity of bread, meat, butter,
tes, sugar, and toliacco ; and, as the last
census shows, the number of persans, sucb
as clowns, jugglers,singers, and the humbler
class of actors, who minister exclusively ta
the amusement of the poorer classes, bas
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increased during the last ten years by as
much as eighty per cent. . .So far as
it is possible to arrive at anv conclusion,
the number of mantifacturing firme and
retail shops in London bas during the past
ten years kept pace with the increase of the
population, or bas even grown somewhat
faster; wbile the number of separate textile
factories, instead of diminishing, as Kari
Max predicted, increased from 6,307 in 1870
to 7,465 in 1885.>'

Without going further into details,
Mr. Mallock contents himself with observ-

ing that the whole Socialistic view of the

existing situation is wrong-"1 certainly so

far as regards Europe, pre-eminently so f ar
as regards England ";and bee hrdieves him -
self right in adding, "with regard to Amer-

ica, also." At any rate, hie unhesitatingly
maintains that so far as the modem system of

industrialism, which is practically the samne

in England and in America, is concerned,
Ithe natural tendency of that system, as is

shown by England, wbich is its most coin-

plete example, instead of being, as the
Socialists'-may we not add, Il<and many
who are not Socialista? '"-Il say, to make

the rich ever richer, the poor ever poorer,

and to crush out the middle classes, bas

been for the past fifty or sixty years, and is

ait the present moment, to make the rich
more numerous indeed, but slightly poorer ;

to multiply the middle clase far faister than
the rich, and to lift the masses of the people
farther and farther above poverty."

If ahl this be so, how are we to account

for the wide acceptance of the opposite be-
lief, a belief which Mr. Mallock admits is
very far from being held by Socialists and

revolutionists only 1 This strange fact 14r.

Mallock proceeds to account for. While

hie is constrained to grant that there are a
large number of facts which. make tbe view

he is combating Ileminently plausible " hie
proceeds to give bis explanation of the cause

of the mistake. This explanation, which

hie puits fortb with cbaracteristic confidence,
may be suummed up in a sentence. The

mistake is due to the failure of those who

make it, to proceed to their conclusions by
the only logical method, that of percentages.

When a village of five hundred inhabitants
grows, in a comparatively short period, into
a cit>' of fifty thousand, Il economic 'impres-

8wonist8," finding a pauper class of one

thousand in the city, and forgetting that

the twenty-five paupers of the original vil-

lage constitut9d. reailly a much larger per-

centage of the whole population, bastily
conclude that poverty is on tbe increase to

an enormous extent. Tbey fail to perceive
that in order to determine wbetber pauper-

ism bas increased, it is flot the absolu te but

the relative amount we must consider. Tbis
is the sum and substance of tbe explanation.
The least that can be said of it is that it is
by no means complimentar>' to the arith-
metical acumen, or even to the rough com-
mon sense, of those who can suifer them-
selves to be misled b>' a fallacy so trans-
parent that a clever child of ten would not
allow himself to be taken in b>' it.
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Lt is to be earnestly hoped that Mr.

Mallock's facts and statistics are mucli more

reliable than bis explanation is convincing.
The question is one of intense, of vital in-

terest. lit is well that so able a controver-

sialist lias entemed tbe field in defence of

the present industrial system. It is in the

highest degree desirable that others wbo

have time and ability may proceed witb the

investigation on the basis of fact. If it

can be clearly proved that the tendency of

the present industrial system is, as hie

dlaims, distinct>' favourable for the masses,
every sensible philanthmopist will see the

necessit>' of seeking not to change, but to

improve it, wbemeas the establishment of

the opposite opinion would be an equall>'

conclusive reaison for hastening to replace it

with a better.

CANAIAN LITERATURE.

CHAPTER 1. (Concluded.)

The student of Canadian literature bas
the saine trouble in tracing the begin-
nings of his eubject which those experi-
ence who try to trace genealogies in this
country. Records are so imperfect that
little is lef t but names, which are them-
selves often little more than traditional.
The early Canadian settlems were too busy
and had too little idea that anything the>'
were doing, saying or writing was of im-
portance to take pains enougli to keep from
perishing what everyone now knows would
have been almost invaluable to any one at-
tempting to chronicle the history of the
country or of its literature.

In the course of my reading for these
sketches I have come across several names
in each of the Provinces of persons said to
be gifted in poetry or imaginative prose,
but lit tle is to be found beyond the names.

Among those prominent in the earlier
literature of Canada but few are from On-
tario. Those I bave found are :J. G.
Ward, sometime editor of the Cobourg
Reformer, who publisbed bis didactic poem,
"The Spring of Life," in Montreal, 1834

Dan. Haydn Meyne, whose IlPoems and
Fragments " were published in Toronto in
1830, and Dr. lRobert Douglas Hamilton,
a very frequent contributor to Canadian
magazines and newspapers under the
pseudonym IlGuy' Pollock." The latter is
said to have lof t a good deal of valuable
manuscript to be published b>' a friend.

As is natural>' to be expected, the
Province of Quebec ait this time was richer
in writers. A most prolific author was
Mrs. H. Bayley, who contributed man>'
sketches to the Museum in 1832-34, Others
are Levi Adams, who wrote in the Cana-
dian 3fagazine ; Rev. Geo. Boumne, wbose
work, IlThe Picture of Quebec," was pub-
lished in 1729, 2nd ed. 1831. Hie
"Lorette" came out in London: Wm.
Fitz-Hawley publiebed two volumes of
poetry in 1829 and 1831 ; Adama Kidd is
eaid to have sbown good powers of versifi-
cation, but died too young to do mature
work. Mrs. M. E. Sawtell was a contribu-
tom to the Literary Oarland and published
a volume of religious poetry in 1840. John
Williameon's womk M'as received very fav-
ourall>, and the namne of J. H. Willie
closes our liet.

New Brunswick contributed ver>' little
to our eamly literature. G. E. Fenet>', a
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journalist, wrote IlThe Lady and the D)re~s'
maker,"wbich appeared in St. John, and JO&s.
HDgg published Il Poems " at St. J .obS,
1825, and a second volume Of IIReligol>
Moral and Sentimental Poems," at Fredý
ericton.egct j

To Nova Scotia belong theb et 1l
burton, whose life and womks bv led

been sketched, and, curious to relate,) Olivet

Goldsmith, Wbo published "lThe ii

Village " in London, 1825. A second edi-

tion is said to have appeared in st. johb"
1834. Bisbop Inglis, of Nova Scotiýa, wrOte

a favourable introduction and the 0ela'
dia n Revier a'nd Mlagazine gave a ver>' flit'
tering review of the poem, going FO far 1
to find evidence of the melationsbip c15.imd
with the greater Oliver in the siniilarity o
treatment with that of tbe Il Deserted V
lage," in the samne easy flow of the ve1'5d

and in tbe other cbaracteristics. '
Outside of Canada the one event which

seemed to cali forth the efforts of loyal poet
was tbe conquest of Quebec. Tbis w8.5 tod

in poetry by two Oxford menI1 Hw8rd i
1768 and Hazard in 1769, as well ag b>'

Geo. Cockings in 1766 and Henry' Murphy
in 1790. One American author$181
Finn, told the story of Montgomery ("
ton, 1821). I bave already mentioneld the
IlHistor>' of Emil>' Montague," by léro

Frances Brooke, with its sceneS in sl
around Quebec and Montreal. Peter Pt
le>' (G. S. Goodrich> also wrote 'l
about Canada " and a Thos. Cowdell i'
said to have published I'A Poeticaî AP'
count of the American CampaigaiOf 82
1815 (Halifax, 1815). o 82

From the foregoing it will be seefi thSt
the principal names in our fimst chapter Of
Canadian literature are those Of ju~dge
Haliburton (Sam Slick) and Major Jh
Ricbardson. The latter very bitterl>' o'
plained that lie miglit as Weil have publi'b-
ed in Kamtchatka as in Canada, 60~
interest was taken in Canadian litemtue J

and if Prof. Goldwin Smith's ans wem toth

quer>', IlWbat is the matter with Canad&il
Literatume 1" is correct, tbe sainele

plaint miglit possibly be made even rody
But we can afford to be opti il atber
than pessimistic, for unless all signefath
outlook is i mproving. E

MONTREAL LETTER.

The past week was unmarked b>' an>
great event. Nearly everybody bas gor
back from the seaside and other su11o 0

resorte and once more tbe shiitters gre
thrown open, the cobwebs swept awaY tl
ligbts humn cheerfully in the bouses th
bave been so long closed up. The lr'

cultumal show in thIe Victoria Rink es
success in ever>' respect. The illUaînstor
of Bleur>' Street,1 by the resîdentsthm'
created a mild sensation ; the iceul 0 Co'
menced collecting bis bille and the ecliP5

came off ait the appointed tim e. O
The French man-of-war, Nielly, op

the greater paît of last week in tbisPo

and was officially entemtained b>' the Ct

There was the usual drive tbrough the Cit

and around the mountain and tbe Ue

luncheon afterwards. Commander1 D60

champs said it was a pleasure to 611 - o
self amongst a French.speaking poPua ti

Lt was like being in France, but ina8 «
of a special character, where everYOO çbd
free under a liberal governmient* i
Nielly is one of the squadron charg. 0 0
the protection of the French fisbrl
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Newfoundland and Jceland. She is a
c'rui8er of the third class and is buit of
Wood and iron.- She took an active part in
the late war with China and in the block-
4de Of Formosa. She bas a crew of two

DIdred and eighty.two men, ail Bretons
t'd fishermen.

The sensation of the week in business
Olswas the seizure by the customs of
$3,10Worth of jute for the reason, the

ftuthorities allc,ëý, that it was in a difierent
cildition from that represented by the con-
egViees and subjeot to the payment of duty.
Un1der the tariff jute in the condition in
which it cornes from the loom and not being
P1688ed, mangled, calendered or otherwise
eris8hed is admitted free. It is ciairned
that the materiai seized has undergone a
erocess which makes it amenable to duty.
The COfsignees maintain that it is raw ma-
4lIal Witbin the meaninq of tho act and
that it is of the same quality and finish as
thl't Which bas been brought into the coijn-
try 0On the free Iist for the past twelve
lears. The matter is in the bands of the
etOmeJ authorities at Ottawa and their

decision is awaited with interest by the

"eat le community. The total arount
'4vc0led is really over $100,000 as thei

>1dof forfeiture covers the three years
PreviOUs to the seizure.

a rlJudge Dugas found occasion to, say
biething about second-band shops the

Other day. They are depositories for stolen
8gool 5  Some people think them good
el"ve8, le does not, and he. thinks this
018 81 Of trade should be confined to one
block Of buildings, so that a policeman
in'ght be placed at each corner to arrest
'Pl.s ~b carne to dispose of stolen goods.
4there are from five to ten complaints every
day about the way tbis class of business is

idnnu 0f course ail second-hand
dealers are* fot alike : some are good and
Bf'rIe are bad. Some expose the goods so
tht tey may be seen, but many conceal

eb Property and deny possession when re-

thrY 'i sought by the detectives. 0f late
e 8econdbhand stores have increased
tr111ilIgY and stolen property is invariably

deout'd ini them. A speedy nîeans should be
dVised to protect the public from this

"""119i evil.' There is no doubt that if the

4atched for second-band goods were dloser
'ithdthere would be fewer burglaries.

The Prisoner had been convicted of ont-
geUPOn a cbild and be was brougbt up

fore Judge Wurtele for sentence. T3nder
the 1WThompson Code bis crirne was, in

th s8retion of the judge, punishable by
i caffold. When the prisoner was put

%"' he dock' he saw, and the court officiais
spectators saw, that Judge Wurtele

Sa881raed tbe black cap wbicb denotes a
%q entence. The prisoner stood aghast,

thI that awful stillness which precedes
rZ D"ing of a deatb sentence upon a crim-

.rilfilled tbe court room. Would the
la.e ImOpose the extreme penalty of tbe

êplio lie removed the black cap, and tbe
~l~ painful emotion was broken. No ;

t Wasrleludtant to impose the deatb penal-

etr ' 7dWould substitute a sentence of ten
8train11 the penitentiary instead. It was a
hoge and unusual scene, but it is to be

0hPel it wilpooan effectuai warning Ibo
ZpePetrators of sucb crimes. It is net

aryYeare ago that Judge Rose, in a simi-

40ta8e at Ottawa, regretted that it was
'e11Wthin his power to pass the death

The ivsgto
the Polieagorce into the condition of

111,eoic foceis creating a great deal of
teret inÉ tbis city. The public are hardly
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satisfied with the way in which il i
conducted. In the firet place, the
decided objection to the enquiry cor
being composed entirely of alderme
of whom are altogether toc, familia
the police department. There wasa
feeling tbat the Government should
the commission and that some
leading citizens outside of the counci
be appointed on said commission.
city attorney held that outsiders co
legally be appointed on the cormi
enquiry and that the Government
first place bad not the power te ap
commission to enquire into Montre
matters. The law says that tbe
under consideration must be " of pi
terest, " that is a matter in which Pai
is concerned. Ras the Governm
control of the police of Montrea'
attorney holds not. Then there is
in the charter that the council or
mittees may institute enquiries i
truth of representations made to ti
cil respecting matters within its juri
Is is also maintained that any co
composed of others except alderme
not bave the power to bear witnes
that even a royal commission would
beyond the law, whicb specially mns
aldermen are to try such cases.
a disappointment to the botter
citizens who bave not much confid
the majority of the members of the
Some of the aldermen who wish t
the police are doing ahl they can t
the investigation, and it is a
whetber the object the citizens deî
be achieved.

A SONG 0F THE EMIR

'Tis grandi to he a Briton hemn,
And lear the Briton's nanie,

For side by sicie our sires have died
Ini battle's arneke aiid flaine.

They fought for Enlxdsglory,
And with lier tIag unfiirled,

Thieir lie rts and bands have madle
The girdie of tlie werld.

'Tis grand te bu a Britenl bomi,
AuJic speak Élie British teug-ue,

WViiA louc aiuJ clear, like Eiîglish ch
Frein heniest hcearts bias spung

And ever ecean's thunders,
WIich roll since time began,

Our deathiess speech the werld will
The brotbemhood of man.

'Tis grand te be a Briten hemr,
Amin read hew fierce and hold,

in battles leng, te right the wrong«,
Our fathers feught'cf nId

They broke the power of tyrants,
Tbey set the poer slave free,

And badly fareci the foe that dared
oppose their libertY.

'Tis grand te bea Briten hemr,
Ai i, cowned ivith glories past,

With main andi migbit, te champien r
Aud weld tbie Empire fast

In vaý,in the teipest thunders,
11u vain the clarkc seas part,

The werlcl's greiiat fl(Oed o)f Englisb b
Beats with7a, single heart.

FREDERICK GEORGE

Vmunnondv ille, Quie.

Beware of fire, of water, of savu
and 1of the man wbo speaks u
breatb.

In olden times few could w
nearly everyone made bis mark. 1
aIl can write, and few make their

sbeing
ra is a
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REV. FINLOW ALEX1ANDER, M.B.

nmnittee The ca3e of the ab)ve-nained 'gantleman,
ri, some wbo bas receutly renounced Pritestautism
r xvith and j oined the C(hurch of Rome, is natur-
istrong' ally excitiug considerable interest, esp3c-
appoint ially in those circles in which be la Weil
of the known and highiy respected. Ris reasons

1 should for the stop be bas taken have been set
But tbe forth in a most frank and affectionate letter
nid not to bis late parishioners in Fredericton, New
ision of Brunswick, which will weIl repay pgrusal
in the as a study in human nature, setting forth
point a the struggles of an honest and conscien-
ai civic tions mind searching for some infallible
matter source of truth. Mr. Alexander was cur-

Liblic in- ate of St. George's Churcb, Guelph, some
cliament eighteen years ago, since wbich time be bas
ent any been assistant minister at the Cathedral
1 ý The of Fredericton, with the title of Sub-Dean.
a section In Guelph he was much esteemed as an
its com- earnest, hard-working clergyman, especially
nito the attentive and kind to the poor. 11e bas
be coun- been known to doif bis coat and eut wood
sdiction. for some poor womau, and was most assi-
mmnittee duous in bis care for the sick. Von. Arch-
n would deacon Dixon says of him in the last num-
ses, and ber of St. Gieorge's I>arochial Magazine -
be going IliHe was much esteemed bere as a good,
ists tbat kindly and sympathetie man, and also in
Ibis was Fredericton, but was neyer regarded of any
clas's of weight as a theologian." Ris mind had a
lence in twist Romewards during bis curateship in
council. Guelph, and bis secession, while viewed

;o shield witb regret is no matter of surprise to, those
o retard who knew him best. He migbt even thon
question have adopted tbe mnotto, IlLatium tendi-
sire will mus," and bis course since rnay be describ-

A.J . ed in the lines, sligbtly accommodated
A.~ ~ 'i igbtly piteli miy meviug Écoit

A day's march nearer Reine,"
E. The main reason given for the sever-

ance of bis connection witb Protestantism
is that be did not Eind in the Anglican
Church any tribunal to which clashing opin-
ions could be referred and authonitatii'ely
settled. This is a virtual denial of the
fondamental principle of Pmotestantism as

ou iands stated by the immortal Cbillingwortb :
IlThe Bible and the Bible alone is the reli-
gion of Protestants." The noble uttemance
just quoted fully harmonizes with the Scrip-
ture direction :-" To the law and to the

ttI ~ testimony : if tbev speak net according to,
tbat word it is because there is no ligbt in
tbem." Tbe word of God does not direct

teach us to any human tribunal, but it contains a
promise of Divine direction :-Il When H1e,
the Spirit of Truth, is come Hie will guide
you into ail trutb. " Thon there is tbe com-
mand :-"1 Lot every man be fully persuad-
ed in bis own mind." It is a mistaken idea
that any hurnan authority can make a tbing
true by declaring it to, be se. Mr. Alex-
ander speaks disparagingly of tbe rigbt and
duty of privato judgment calling it "lthe
basis of mere privato judgment," forgetting
apparontly that in its exorcise thore bas

igbt came to ho a consensu8 of opinion in regard
to the vital trutbs of Ohristianity, which ho
himself admits to be Ilcommon to the Ang-
lican Communion and the Roman Oatholic

leed Cburch alike ;" he migbt bave added, along
with ail Protestant denominations. Hie be-

SCOT moans the Ilfierce controversies" and end-
bass divisions of Chnistendom, and Ilthe ab-
sence in the Anglican Communion of any

age dogs, tribunal whoso decisions wouid bes accepted
ndor bis by the whole body," and rejoices that Il by

the mercy of God" be bas, Ilafter long and
weary searching," found in that Ilone

'rite and Christian body whicb, claiming to teach
~owadaysF upon authority, exercises the autbority she
marks. d caims," the tribunal he had been seeking.
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That he should thus exclaim IlEureka"
argues a strange oversight of tbe facts of
history which show that alrnost ail the
diversities of Christian doctrine are held
within the pale of the Roman Catholic
Church. The diflerence between it and
Protestants does not lie in ail Roman Cath-
alies believing alike, but in their agreement
to niaintain visible and nominal unity in
spite of their numerous diversities of per-
sonal opinion. The acceptance of papal
infallibility is the bond of union with Ro-
man Catholics, and it is ta the disgrace of
Protestants that they do nlot find a truor
and better bond of union in those great
truths whicb are common to ail] denomina-
tions of Christians, including, as Mr. Alex-
ander says, Ilboth the Anglican Commun-
ion and the Roman Catholic Church."

It is a curious and difficuit problem in
mental pbilosophy how it is that many
rounds feel the want of some central
authority in human matters of reiigious
tbought. The expianation of this problem
does not lie in weakness of intellect or de-
ficiency of theological knowledge. It may
or may not be true that M\r, Alexander is,
as Arcb. Dixon intimates, Ilnot of any
weight as a theologian," for even sucb a
man as Carlinal Newman, who was pos.
ui4fsed of a fine intellect and great scholar-
ship, fel t thîs need. The Apologia pro vila
sua shows that despite bis great mental
powers and vast theological erudition,
Newman was neyer satisfied until ho found
rest in the bosom of the Chtrcb of Rome.

It would seem that saine minds like cer-
tain vegetable growtbs are of a leaning, de-
pendent maire. Like the ivy, they have
tendrils that are ever seeking some stronger
abject to dling ta. The number of tbcse
who have this peculiar mental characteris-
tic is far larger than we are apt ta think.
There are multitudes in Protestant denomi-
nations who do not exorcise their own
private judgment. Tbey pin their fsith to
their minister, their creed and their church.
Their faitb stands in the wisdom of mon
rather than in the power of Qed. A great
book migbt be written an "lThe Popery
of Protestantism." There is any number
of littie popes in the Christian world, and
ut is lamentable ta see how many minds
ding to creeds that are boary with age,
and by the admissian of their own adher-
onts, in need of rovision. Every attempt
to frame for the cburch an authoritativo
standard of opinion is a tacit assumption of
the fundamental dogma of papscy. If we
must bave an authoritative expounder of
the word of God, lot us bave a living one,
so as not to preclude the hope of improve-
ment. "lA living dog is botter than a doad
lion." It is botter to have a living than a
dead pope ; botter stili to have no pope at
ail. The present occupant of the Vatican
is a vast improvement on aIl bis predeces-
sors, especially in permitting and onjaining
the study of the Scriptures. Great tbings
may ho hoped for from this change af front.
Did not Luther become the greatest re-
former of bis age, as the result of studying
a chained Bible in the monastery of
Erfurt '1 Surely many minds in the Roman
Oatbalic Chureb will find their way into
the liglit of Gad, now that tbe Pape himself
bas unchained the Bible.

lIt is marvellous to read what Mr.
Alexander says in praiso of the churcb to
whicb ho bas gone. "lThe Churcb with its
visible head, a centre of unity ta wbicb ail
questions and disputes in faith and moraIs
moly ho referred, and of whose decisions
there bas been, in ail] ages, no reversai ; a

churcb, thèrefore, in wbich pride of opinion
cannat long flnd place ; a cburch, moreover,
which lias a flxed and certain faitb, unfold-
ed through the ages from the flrst council
to the last ; to hear which. cluurch, as being
the living body of Christ, is to hear Christ
himself ; to refuse which, tbrough wilful
aud careless ignorance, is to risk the dan-
ger of refusing bim that speakoth ;a churcli
wbicb is emphatically that of the saints,
and wbicb, tbough in many ages and lands
the church of the ricb and learned,
is empbatically also the church of the
poor." With ail respect for the
writor of these overwrougbt sentences,
it does seem as tbougb ho must have
been labouring under a strange montai
hallucinatian when ho penned sucli a tissue
of extravagant oulogies. It would take
pagEs of criticism ta answer these assertions.

Suffice it to say that some of tbem are
historically untrue, and thatothers have no
support in Bible teaching, notably, the al-
leged command to Il hear the Churcli," which
was given by oui' La)rd only i referonce ta
a case of trespass on the part of one mem-
ber against another. IlThe pride of self-
opinion " is as rife in the Church of Rome
as anywhere else in Christendom. Nor is
declinature to accopt papal authority always
the fruit of "'wilful or careless ignorance."
It is generaîly the resuit of that intelligent
acquaintance witb the Sccriptures which St.
Paul commended in the case of the Bereans,
who were Il more noble than those of 'Ibes-
salonica in that they searcbed the Scrip-
turos daiiy to see whether these things
were so or not." The Roman Catholie
Churcli is not more truly the church alike
of the rich and the learned, sud also of the
poor sud uninformed than is the Church of
England ; and as for saintsbip, there are
certainly some queer names on the Romish
Calendar, while it must ho admitted that ail
the great leading Protestant denominations
can show a roll of saints giving a percent-
age to the thousand of their membersbip
fully equal to that of the Church of Rome.

The letter closes with a most pathetic
paragraph. Ho says :-"l My doifbts are
now at an end. Temporariiy tire st(p 1
have taken bas mmcnd me. The lo8s to me
is that of home, friends, means of liveli-
hood, cherished associations ; of most things
which make life dear ; the gain inexpress-
ibiy blessedto me, bas beenwhollyspiritual."
No doubt tire Master ho is trying blindly
ta serve will accept the pure intention and
approve the motive of His servant; but
surely HIe is asking Il Who bath required
thiR at your hands V" The great sacrifices
Mr. Alexander bas made were no more de-
manded of bim by God than were those of
ancient worshippers who gave their first-
boru for their transgression, the fruit of
their body for the sin of their sou]. Ho
could have been just as devoted, self-sacrific-
ing, earnest and laborions bad ho stayed in
the Churcli of England, where, as ho tolls
bis late parishioners, ho had rarely passed in
bis preaching the ground of Christianity
common to tire Anglican Communion sud
the Roman Catboîic Churcli alike. That is
the teacbing wbicb meets the rosi wants of
humanity. He could preacb Christ to bis
heart's content, sud it is of Hum who bids
the weary sud heavy laden come to IIim for
rest, that people need to bear from the
sscred desk. It is not by taking part in
"lfoerce controversies perpetually raging
around holy dactrines sud especiaily the
doctrine of the Holy Eucbarist," that man-
kind are to ho saved from their sins sud
sorrows. Alas !Il "wat shadaws we are, and

what shadows we pursue " !One " re
minded of Cowper's lines on Truth-

I-Mai, on the dubjous waves of error tossed,
His ship haif fouîîdered and his conil)5;, lest,
Sees, far as huaia vision cal, coniniaîd,
A slenPilng fol, and fancies' it dry land.

0 how unlike the complex w'ork's of uaf,
Havon's easy, artless, unencunibered plan'
No meretricious ,races to beguile,
No cuniberingy ornanients to clog the pile,
It stands like the certilian arc1 , we seC,
Majestic ini its own sinmplicity,
Leiszible oniy l'y the light they givu,
Shino the soiul-quickeniiug ,rs

BELEVEAN IiNIF." WM. F. CLA"F'

MORAL TRAINING THROUGHI
LITERATURE.

1 corne now to consider how the teacher
may maire the moral element in literatutS
effective in the training of character. Of
the many points that might be considered
1 shaîl name but four :The Spirit Of the
Teacher, the idea of Unity in Literature,
the Spiritual Interpretation of PoetiC Lite'
ature, and Oral Reading (reading aloud),
as a means for the Interpretation of Liter&s
ture. The last two of those, though 01
supreme importance, xviii have to pasO "bt
an illustration and a bare outline.

TIIE SPIRSIT 0F TIIE TEAcIIER.

As is the teacher, so is the school,"
maxim trite but forever true and forever
worthy of attention. As is the t,_achers
interest in a given subject, so is the inter-
est of bis pupi], aud so, too, the strietIl
othical effect of bis teaching. This is troe
of ail branches of instruction, but pre.OmîI
nently of literature. One of the saddest
sights on earth-would that it were nat 60
common-is a half-dead teacher Operating
upon a half-dead class, the product Of bi18
own handicraf t ; as, on the other band, One
of the most heautif ul is the inspiring teacher
before a clas8 made sharers of his Oen
spirit, and ail aglow with a certain neWrIess
of lif e and sense of growing power. - have
seen the mecbanic gorund-grinder, or the
mere numorical babbago-machine, miouOtofl
ously labouring at a creaking crank,
turning out mechanisms in the image of
hirnself. 1 have seen, too, the artist'
teacher, happy union of cultured brai',en
loving heart, working upon even the
inert product of the sorry tradesman "ith
resuits typified in the dream vision Of the
Hebrew prophet. What a marvelloUIs
change!1 There is a sbaking of dry boilesi
a movement of flesh and sinews snd c0 verý
ing skin, and a soul created under the rib8
of death.

IT IS ESSENTIAL IN LITEIIALURE9

In literature, beyond ail other subjectso
is this artist-spirit of the teacher a prifflO
necessity. In grammar, arithmetic a
the like, the dry-as-dust toacher may be ie
by certain external stimuli-reports, exn
mnations, inspectorial visite. But whatevet
worth these tbings may have as a sig"l
to interest and as a test of results, they a"
utterly worthless as a means or meaSurO0
the brst effects in litorature-the ethical
and the spiritual. These are subtle, inPal
pable, divine-the work of heart "Poo~
heart, of soul upon sou], with SpIri 1
materials to which great and strong . h,
have given birth. Tbey are as imperlsh

Fromi an address on The Ethical Aim in TeachboI
Literature, delivercd by J. A. MeILellan,. i0
LL. D., hefore the National Ecducational ASCo
of Arnerica, at Asbury Park, lOth .July, 1SO$-
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able as the immaterial principle wbicb they
hav"e informed and transfermed, and are,
therefore, inflnitely beyond the crude

cflterion ef examinations and percentages.
Therefore, of the teacher cf literature

Wa8k net only what is his kncwledge, bis

traiIîn, bis experience, but, above ail, wbat

rÛonner cf spirit is hie of i Love of litera-
ture and a clEar consciousness cf the pro-

lond ethical effecta cf bis teaching are abso-
lately indispensable, lis own imagination
rOuut be touched with the beauty, his own
iieart thrilled with the pathos, and his own

iIitele6ct master cf the truth and barmeny
?f it, or his teaching will be but as sound-

1"1g brasa or tinkling cymbal. The mechanic
teaclher cf arithmetic is a spectacle for goda
Bad men; but hew shall we characterize
Sh ni1echanjo teacher cf literature i The

a tbingual numibness prcduced by tbe one
18atigto be dreaded, but the moral

PaP48yis wrought by the other is tbe crime
of erimes. IlIt is a curse," says Byron,

8Peaking cf the peetry cf Hlorace, "lte com-
Prebend, not feel bis lyric flow, to under-
etand yet neyer love his verse." Equally

etrOg laguag maybe uedcf the teacher

4ubhiniitY and barmony in literature pro-
"lce their adequate effeot upon intellect
"0 Ib eart. For tbe bread cf life be is ad-

Slten te hungry seuls the veriest
Rtle; instead cf quickening and nourisb-

"rg the divine spiritual instinct wbichi in
Ite development constitutes se large a part
cf the wealth and strengtb cf man, lie is,

'e8eon by lesson, reducing it te an ultimate
etate cf atrophy fromn wbich there is no re-
Cvery. Not long age I saw a lesson

en ';The Crossing of the Bar," given to

% ele cf young men and wemen, by a
t5acher Who bad some ability but ne depth
'Il nature. There had evidently been mucli

Paration, but the lessen utterly failed cf
lt8 Purpose. The shallow nature cf the
ttachercould putune eart into it. There was

ranch fluent " preparation " and Ilpresenta-
tionl" and Ilcomnparisen " and ahl the rest cf

ri;questions and expositions upon tides aud
ny0 ,5 and formation of bars ; on sunset

%a twiligbt and vesper bell ; but the

beatY and pathos cf the poem, the living seul
ofthese touched no chord in the teacher's

heaet, and lef t ne vision cf something be-

Yod Wbicb eye bath not seen nor car
heard.

tNeOW when the beart is teucbed witb

tho pirit of the theme, witb its faith and

hop anld love-wbat a weariness to the
Soellae expositions upen rivers and tides
"'i14 bars and twiligbt and belh-and ail the

18M bois whicb the sentiment alone breathes

eh 'nto. We see for a moment, indeed,
te Oltward and visible form, the signa of

8torai and darkness and ship-wrecking sea

btthis glimpse cf the concrete ferm passes
%t Oce into tebighier vision wbicb fi sl the

Bo'tevision cf faitb and hope and vic-
tory tbro' immertal love.

iusetad evening, star

(lnclear cZll f )r nie
'nnlY there be o i oaning' of Élie hbar

Flea tide as inoving seemas asleep,

w1'oofull for Sound or foani,
e'n that whicb drew from. out the boundless
rdeep
Urn8 again homne.

Andelih and evening bell,
A ffter that the dark!

d ,ý hr cn sadness of farewell

For tho' fromi out our bourn of fimie and place
The flood may bear mie far,

1 hope to meet miy Pilot face to face
WThen 1 have crossed thie bar.

111E IDEA OF UNIT\ IN LITERArURE

is a necessary factor in rational. method.
In every piece cf composition wortby te be
called literature there is an orderly move-
ment cf ideas towards a definite end. In
high class literature, the product cf a strong
and cultured mind working under a clear
and ever-present cenception cf its purpose,
this movement cf ideas seems to be spcn.
taneeus-a self-movement cf constantly in-
creasing clearnemp, beauty and force. In

prose composition the dominant unifying
energy is intellect stimulated by a glew ef
emotion ; in peetry the dominant unifying
energy is emotion controlled by the intellect.
Now, if a piece of literature is werthy of
sericus study for its thougbt or for its expres-
sion or for the training cf -iesthetic and
moral power, this idea cf unity suggests at
once an essential. feature of the methed te be

follewed. The genesis cf thought, feeling
and expression in the student's mind wil

follow the genesis cf thought, feeling and
expression in the author's mind. In the
theugbt-process of the author's mind bis pur.

pose and the central conception cf bis theme
gave unity te the composition ;tbey should,

therefore, be the unifying force in the
learnerls process of acquisition. Just as

the author proceeds frem the liThole tbrougb
related groups of tboughts te the primary
unity and returns tbrcugh ail the related
parts, finally welding tbem into a more per-
fect wbole, se the student begins and ends
with the whole ; passes frcm part te part

with increasing unifying power until at Iast

he clearly sees the Many organically consti-
tuting the One, and the One organically
conîprehiending the Many. There is ne
time te illustrate the application cf this
principle in teaching. It is eneugb to say
that without its proper application the
teaching of literature is apt te degenerate
into a mere memory-leading process ; that
with its proper application the fundamiental
activities cf mind are trained, and literature
makes a reai contribution te the intellectual
facter cf the wvill. A single oration cf
1)emostbenes or Cicero, of Burke or

Webster, thus tborougbly ba.idled, is wortb
whole volumes acquired by the memery-
packing process. For as Ruskin says
IlYen mighlt read ail the volumes in the
Britishi Museum (if you could live long

eneugb) and remain an utterly illiterate and

uneducated person;, but if you read ten
pages cf a goed bock, letter by letter -that
is te say, with real accuracy-yoIi are for

evermere in seme measure an educated
person. The entire difference between edu-

cation and nen-education (as regards the

mere intellectual part cf it) consista in this

acciiracy.'
POETRY AND TUE EMOTIONAL FACTOR 0F

111E WILL.

Since the iesthetic and the emotional are

predominant in poetry, it affords the best

means for the cultivation cf the emotienal

side cf the will. Whether peetry is regarded
as the profound and beautifuli application cf

idea9 to life, or the sane and noble expregsion
cf the hest and happiest moments cf the

best and happiest mi nds, or the proxi-

mately perfect expressien of a proximately

perfect buman soul ; whether it is mamory
in imagination gi vin griae te poetic narration,
or perception in imagination giving rise te

poetie discription ;or intellect and imagina-

tien exemplifying truth and beauty in some

concrete form, we have always the two
co-ordinate factors, greatness and nobility

of thought and sentiment, and congruent
gr atness and nobility of expression. ilence,

while in teaching prose we have the

intellectual analysis and the criticism of

form based largely on the unitieo, we have
in teaching poetry

(1) The intellectual. anal ysisa- the intellect
dEaling with the concrete formn in which

truth and beauty are expresscd-based as in

prose, chiefly on the unities.
(2) The spiritual interpretation of this;

the soul of it shining through the outward

form. And (3) critical. examination of the

form-its fltness to express the ideal and

universal, that is, the spiritual, which it

embodies. This critical examination will

invelve the consideration of two components
(a) the ;n'e8entative elements, including
melody, harmony, rhythm, etc., and (b) the

represe3fltive eleinents, including harmony of

parts, poetic epithets, poctic elevation of

cemmon words and thoughts, so-called
figures of speech, etc.

Now, in right teaching, ail the8e factors
make for moral and îesthetic as well as in-

tellectual culture. It would need a series

of illustrative lessons to show the impor-

tance of these points ; but there is time

for only a few thougbts by way of

suggestion. Wby should net the idea of

unity have its place in teaching (or studying)

poetry as well as in teaching prose 'i If
there is logical unity, the unity of compre-

hension in prose, is there not artistic and

sympathetic unity in poetry corresponding
to the dominant emotion througb which it

was produced î And, above ail, why sbould
we overlook the essential tbing-sc fax as

the ethical aim of instruction is concerned
-the spirit val interpretat ion, the immortal

truth and beauty which speaks clear-toned
to the living soul of manî

I remember twc lessons on the Cham

bered Nautilus. The one left in the mind
a transient medley cf facts in natural history,
biegraphy, gramtnar, Triton with his wreath-
ed horn, etc., the moral eflect of the poemn

being swallowed up and lest in a multitude
of disconnected facts. The second tesson,
with no elaborate discussion of irrelevant
matters, irrelevatit to the getand single

purpose of the theme, filled and thrilled the

beart with the great, trutb of the seulsa self -

development to higher things. A true illus-

tration it was of the ýfunction of poetry as

Ilthe profound and beautiful application cf

ideas to life."

Build thee more statoly mîansi ons, () niy s(>ul,
As tho swift seasons roll !
Leave thy liw-vaulted past
Let eachi newv temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee fil m heaveri with a doine miiore

vast
Till thou at leiigth art free,
Leaving thinio out-growin shoîl by life's un-

restiil, sea

Se that littie gem cf Longfellow's,
"Excelsior,t- -in spite of ahallow critics

and assassin parodists 1 caîl it a gem per-

haps througb a lingering prejudîce cf boy.

hood-haa been taught again and again, net

only without any regard te its artistic unity,
but, what is far worse, with littie or no per-

ception of the living truth which it clothes

and which bas a lesson for every heart.

UJniversity graduates, even medalliats, have

said that though they had often read, and

even taught the peem, it had neyer struck

them as being anything but an imaginative
and somewhat musical account cf the futile

enterprise cf a rash, though perbaps, cour-

ageous youth. They had been so absorbed
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in the haro outward ferm, the symbol or
metaphor of the poet's feeling-that the
moral nature had neyer been touched by
the living seul within.

Why should we make a more ailhmeti-
cal division of the poem inte parts, disj'ecte1
membra violently wrenclied froin an organie
wbele i Why net rather lead the pupil
through uncenscious greuping of the related
thoughts te a censcieus recognition of the
unities constituting the eryanic wbole ?
XVe have in the firat part tho introduction
of the youth and bis purpose, and given
with a touch of geniua, bis qualitios typical
of a noble manhood ; thon the physical
perils and the allurements of a subtler kind
that weuld divert him from his purpese;
and, last of ail, apparent defeat-death-
but with a suggestion of unrecorded victery.
Why peur eut a rabble of facts and ques-
tiens upon Switzerland, Alps, Meuntains,
iRbymes, Menks, Longfellow, Glaciers, St.
Bernard Dogs, Avalanches, etc., till the
l owest pit e! meneteny la reacbed, and the
freigbted niemory is left without a nook fer

* a living thought 'i The spiritual interpreta-
tien that almeat alone makres for spiritual
and moral influence bas ne place, or the
lcwest place in snch teacbing. Nover a
word about the imaginative climhing, the
temptations and threatoning perils, and
dauntlesa spirit, as typifying the seul's
struggle for its higher life ; how perfected
through conflict and stamped with the divine
hieroglyphica o! serrew, it achieves threugh
self-reverence, self-activity, self-control,
that life of severeign poer which culmi-
mates in life immortal.

1 remember in my youth being prc-
feundly touched by this little peem; and
the efleet ef the lesson bas been with me
through ail the years. I waa, for the time
at least, the yeuth o! bigh purpose and
heroic endeavour. How 1 follewed him in
hbis porilous ascent-filled with the vision of
mottoed banner and thoughtful brow and
flashing cye and clarion veice-of happy
heme and pleading maiden, spectral glacier
and awfnl avalanche, ail quito powerless te
shako bis resolutien. What deep sorrow
fllled my heart at the catastrophe

A traveller by the faithful hound
Haîf buried ini the sneow iras fouîîd,
Stili grasping in lus band of ice
That banner with the straugre device-

And 1 asked, as 1 ask to-night, and as
evory sympathetie seul has asked, with the
sulent figure vividly before me : la this aIl 1
1a this the end ?1 What now o! the broad
brow, the deme o! tbought, the palace of the
seul ?i What new o! the flashing eye, the
clarion voice, the dauntlesa heart i O
atrong seul, wbat now of thy king-making
hereism ? Nay, NOT ALL:

Thoe in the twilight cold aud gray,
Lifeless, yct beautiful, lhe lay
While froem the sksueead far,

Beautiful, as if the triumphant seul's last
whipper te its faith!ul co-worker had been of
immortality and the resurrection merning.
And falling from the opening beavona the
life mette o! the heroic spirit seoma lest in
a mighty chorus : "lLift up your heada, O,
ye gates, and ho ye lift up ye everlasting
deors," that the victor may enter into lifo 1

One miafortune or extraordinary gen-
iuses is that their very fnienda are more apt
te admire than love them.-Pope.

rei~t bas been welb observed that we sbouid
tetfuturity as an aged friend fromn whom

we expect a ricIh legacy.-Colton.

I'LL KNOW YOU THEN.

Tliou,,Ih gisda tue îîlaee, the tiinte, 1 knoew net
wlie1t

Out C3'Cs iii ty iii et ut i tid teir dea Lî op it -i

close
()I1(18iY reutild 011,is yoii sitîid ;tluee

Withiiît a garden, you the perfect i ise,
Iiii ty bc sceit, it itiiiy be bite, ItLit %vi hii,
Ai, xrLieii w-e itieet, deir lui e. lIli kîi, 3u

theln.

I tiare neot deubt that you are seteelitut, teei
I tiare btut hope yen wdli net iïs 11iÔ by,

For wîieui yuîur sweet eyes rest i ut ittule, VitO, il
kiiow

Thtit nîy heart echuces your heart's mueledy
And, like a closing( psalnu, ivitî grand alii

fl perfect puence, dear love, 11Il kneow yeîî
theni.

New York. HENEY F. GOD)DEN.

eARÀS LEITER.

Gradually we are beginning te know a
little more of the inner life of the Cereans.
Col. Chaill&-Long, arrived in the Il Laud of
the Morning Calm,"in 1887, as Secretary
General of the United States Legation at
Seoul. Ho embarked at San Francisco the
2Oth September, arnived at the capital on
28tb October fellewing, baving to wait eight
days tilI the Japanese steamer quit Yoke-
hama, fer Chemoulpou, The distance be-
tween the latter and Seoul is 22 miles, and
the journey is erdinanily made on the back
ef a native peny. But if the visiter do net
wish te lese caste, ho will travel in a chair,
carriod by eight mon. The Colonel eati-
mates the pepulation at quartier of a million;
the wall of the city is 20 foot higb, and the
seven gates are very pretty, at a distance.
Except for the Il Upper Ton, "the beuses
are miserable thatched heveis, surrounded
by marahes o! every kind of filth, and that
can enly ho supported by those born witheut
a nese.

The bouse the Secretary occupied be-
longed te the ilindu order of architecture,
with immense Louis XIV. windows ; oiled
paper instead of glass, but the window
frames nzeved easily in their cases. Ne one
uses the doors, but they jump in or ont
through the windew. It is the amoke that
prevents the inhabitanta frein being asphyx.
îated by the abominable stenches. The
cabins have but eue reomr ; lu a corner is
a brick steve which borna wood every
evening te ceek the meal of the day ; the
chimney passes acreas the room te an exit
on the opposite side ; but the reom romains
filled with smoke, that carnies eff the
miasme. Sanitarians will please note.
Like the barn deer fowla, the Coreans go te
bed at sunsot and get up at break o! day.
I n-Kiung " is the name e! the Big Bon at

Seoul , aftor its curfew toîl, the atreets
that were animated liko anta, become as
silent as a city o! the dpad. The Coroan
bas ne bed cbothes, but befere stretching
himacîf on bis mat for the night ho crama
himself like a Strasburg geese, witb rice,
a!ter which te wash it down, hoe swallowa in
gargling fashion, a II fire water '" distibbed
f rom rice, that rapidly makea hum as
"1glerieus " as Tamn O'Shanter, and cen-
temptueus alike o! blankot or counterpane.
Ho is a bard drinker, and the only person
that can beat humn in thia respect la bis
wife. The rico iii washed in a brine, thon
boiled; when cooked it la emptied inte a
bucket, round wbich the family ait, each
member provided with a spoon and a chop
stick. But the Coroan bas bis pot-au-feu
day when a piece of beef la boiled witb
ioniens, turnipa, radiahes, and ail the herbe

lois
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of St. John ; sait and pepper are liberalll
added. The odor of this savoury d. re
calla dicomposed choucroute and enc01en
eggs. A coolie stuffed with the mes8
lie aiven a wvide berth for 2 heurssn

this explains8 why, if he be in the service Sf

a European, he is requested te tak s '
day when he revels in the gela cual* çsh
entiers largely into the diet of the 1nh1b
tants ; whether fresh, stale or putridUi't
tersfot a jot. The fishermen take à fis
off the hook, wash it in sea or river, OrS
special sauce fromi a tobacco box UPt1 e'
and eat into the flesh of the jumping Or
wriggliflg animal as if it were breod 'ad
butter. They are economical, as the idlo
of the flsh are preserved to make a
But the dish of dishes is the hainles' caOilloi
the king and coolie alike revel in a Plat of
poor dog Tray. Generally "lthe onlY friefd
of man," is made into a soup, and js enjOY,
as a Mussulman doos a sorbet in MaheteetS
paradise. In size, the edible daflsre 1

the scavanger curs of Constantinle
Cairo, and each ceats 23 francs. O n fet

days the king makes a present 0el) co'et
ble dogs te the Mandarins and distin lg"bsed
Europeans, and ceming from the royal

kennel they are viewed as the higbest proof

of esteemn i Majesty can bestow . ~gi0
the master of the Buckhoundsse n
specimens of his pack te the tJerean auibo'
sadors.

But while dog seup figures every dal
on the tables of the rich, there is a Pstv
piethera of peultry and game ; bear is ut
common, se is roast tiger aud stewe e
pard. The two latter dishies are served

underdone te maintain cheir 1,gae a
our," and are eaten with a sauce cOosed

of red pepper and sugar. Eurpeaoins et
ask fer a second helping of these 1daiit
Fowls cest 10 sous a piece, a pheasaint a
a wild goose, 14 ; a duck 8, and egg8ý 3Pet
dozen. Fruit is net plentifil -, the favonîtS
"pick-me-up "is prepared frei ginger aeý

ether roots "tee numereus te mleltOU
with red pepper and sugar tbat would bUffi
a hale inthe stomach ofan ostrichl The Cor.
eans are tee filthy and tee lazy tebe .0l
pleyed as general servants, the scullerYt
their realm. ; their salary is half te Oii
franc per day, but they muet boar~da
ledge eut. The model demestics aire the

Chjnese and Japs, the latter eSPeCielîy'
beth keep the bouse as dlean as a new Po
they are ever brushing, wasbing and Oi'
ing, the kitchen utensils sbine like a niirrorl
tbey wash their bands several turnes a dal.,
and the Jap demanda his daily one heur 01

te take bis bath, which only Costsa 91000

Europe ougbt te import Celestials and JW~
te solve the servant questien-only ait 0,
ont they are wanted at berne te kill oee
other.

Accerding te tbe belligerents, the a
gyoos bravely on-in somes part of 0resý
Blecking the importation of rice te pekili
is a serious moe on the part of JaPoo
Krupp cannon and repeating rifles rue
bass in company witb empty stomacha-rb
rico supply cornes fromn Annam and 1oo»
kmn, but is transported in Englisb and Ger'
man coasters-to say nething of jno
Wben China laya in her supplies of foreigo
engineers and cesmopolitan volunteerse ,

gardless of cost, the moment wilI ho lo
for J4pan. Can she hold eut, and will tb6

powors allow the alaugliteninga te OItni
tilb the combat ceases frem want of cl.it

ants ?
Holland bas certainly independent ide'O

on sanitation. Thus at The Haguey o

a doctor la satisfied that bis patient hao
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iOfe0tious disease bie notifies the fact to the
"aYOr, who at once orders a big poster to

SPlaced on the entrance door, warn-
'Dg the public that the house is "ldanger-
Ouse" there beinc' an inmate down with a
Cýontaglous diseaàse, and setting forth its
laature and the name of the sufferer. Every-
0116 gives the condemned bouse a wide

erhthe wealtby even make long circuits
tO aVO1id even the street. Relatives and
fPienda no more visit the patient tili recov-
ely be certain and the premises guaranteed
ta be disinfected To the credit of human-
lty b4 it recorded, the servants, as a rule,
Oever desert the sick person. The socialists
Sjct to this placarding as an attack on

13thliberty. If the rich display the
"bit" feather in presence of contagion the
Working classes are culpably imprudent.

4 vomnan insisted on visiting a family
Wl1086 members were aîl down with the
1aall.Pox and that carried off twvo indivi-
dUls. She returned to bier own dwelling
bot foot from the contamination and coin-
'nOUOcated the infection to the three chul-
dren of Some lodgers, who fiil1 victims to the
't'aldY: sbe was sued by the sanitary
Police and sent to prison for three days.

th I a few days M. Robin, the director of
e orphanage at Cempuis, where he edu-

41ites 100 boys and 100 girls together, like
'Childri of one family," will know bis

fate' M~. Robin was one time a French
P1ofesor at the Royal Military School of

Wlwh The hostility against bim is
t'"g$ altbough hie bas powerful friends.

18 flot attacked for bis Jean Jacques
P'Obeeau's " Emile " theories zfor bis re-
P1diating tbe existence of God, delivering
% lecture on midwifery to a mixed class of

bO8and girls; to bis Maithusian publica-

n-whos utility the scientist Mascaret
lo t condemn-and presenting copies

la 1dies ; no, bis great offence is, advocat-
Illg deHertion wben under tbe flag, rather

thuSanction bis pupils to shed human
b004d lIt is afin de icle' affair.

Z.

THE OLD SHIPYARDS.

1 ike linto 8hip)s far off at sea,
()utward or houmeward bound, are we."

tiraTwenty years ago or more, in the Mari-
e Provinces of this Dominion, and es-

greca"] in the Province of Nova Scotia, a
gra n profitable industry flourished.tlttedays of bustle and activity in con-
i1

6tlf witb this industry are fast becoming

llrrYonly. At tbat time the creeks
%Idtidal rivers, on the Bay of Fundy coast,

ehoed tothe sounds of busy life; on most

'Îeeee18 werebein uilt ; fuli rigged ships

% alge1 owned by men of the locality,
rAas bonest and sturdy as their own

4p ue' ShiPs. Tbousands of tons were add-

lqYeariY to Canada's mercantile marine.
th, there is scarcely a large sbip built one Bay.

lo1dIanY of those tbat remain have been
$od Within these last years of freigbt de-

re8and a large number of our old
VXopo Scotian vessels sail under the Nor-

IV flag. To-day "lno sounds of labor
brokthe quiet air " in the shipyards. Un-

1be1 Silence reigns, save for the lapping
ofteWaves on tbe beach, or tbe cry of

,a,,,1eaguli as be dives for bis prey in the
c"lef t by the receding tide on tbe

g ua i Vud flats.
f ur lig the era of l'gond times," the
eigu freigbting business was very remun-

erative. lit was estimated that in one
county alone a million dollars were sent
home from the ships at sea witbin a year.

Cotton freights from New Orleans,
Savannab, and other ports in the Southeru
States, to Liverpool ;grain from New York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore to various ports
in Europe, snd from thence genieral cargoes
were carried round the Cape of Good Hope
to tbe far East, or around Cape Hor to the
west coast of America. Cargoes were
brougbt back of Citinese and East Indian
goods, from lands "where fragrant spices
perf ume tbe breeze; nitrate and guano f rom
the west coast of South America, and wheat
from California.

Tht' children of the seaport village talk-
ed inteligently of trade winds, monsoons,
and doldrums, and located Bombay, Singa-
pore, Yokohama, Bahia, Valparaiso, and
other familiar foreign ports, witb greater
ease than the towns in tbeir own Dominion.

From the first sunny day in Marche
wben the great sticks of timber were moved,
and put ini position for the workmen, until
November wben the last sbip of the year
sailed a way, ne ver to returu, the waterside
in s ship-building village was a veritable
hive of industry. Hundreds of men were
employed, and so an element added te the
resident population, which bas now totally
disappeared.

At 7 a.m. the noise sud bustle of the
day's work began. To strangers these
noises were a mere confused liuriy-btirly of
sound, but those acccustomed to the
yard, easily distinguished the sounds made
by each brancb of the' workmen.

The sharp clink of the fastener's maul
as the boits were secured ; the loud sud
cbeery ring of tbe calker's mallet ; the tbub,
thub, of the dubber's adze ; the driving of
tree nails, bewing of planks, sud the' ordin-
ary sounds of planing, sawing sud cutting.

The' neyer-to-be-forgotten bissing sud
spluttering noises, from tbe steambox, wben
the bot pianks were withdrawn, sud borne
away on the' shoulders of tbe "lplanker's
gang" to be " set" in graceful curves,
round the' bow or Stern of the sbip.

lIn the' sheds were piles of rock Sait,
used in salting the sbip, bundles of oakum
for the' cal kers, sud coils of wire sud manilla
to be used wben the riggers set up their
stakes.

When the' bull neared completion the'
"sheers " were set up sud otht'r prepar a-

tiens made for hoisting in tbe masts. Strong
choruses of Il ieave say," "Il eave ho,"
IlBend to, rny hearty," accompsnied the
groaning windlass, the rumbiing ballast tub
sud the crash of failing atones.

lit was at this stage in the building of
the ship that the various smnelle of the yard
came most strongly to the Eenses. The
pleasant balsamie odors of pine, spruce sud
juniper of the esmiier stages, gave place to
the stronger i3melis of pitch, tar, oul sud
paint. From the open door of the forge
came the' fumes from tbe galvanîziug tub,
sud to these was added, a day or two bef ore
iaunching, the disagreeshie smeil of bot
grease, used for smootbing the iaunch-ways.

The' foreman of the' yard, witb bis most
trusty men, attended pereonsliy to the Isy-
ing of the' ways. Great care was taken to
prevent their spreading or breaking, sud on
their hcuest work depended msny lives sud
the safety of the ship.

Sbips were insured on the stocks, aud
when afloat, but in the brief space of time
included in iaunching, when the ship was
moving from lasnd to water, the owner
rarely had an insurance risk. Ships ready

for lauinching represenbed from tifty to one
hundred tbousand dollars of invested capi-
tal, according to size and tonnage, and were
classed Ai usually in Bureau Veritas,
and sometimes in Englisb Lloyd's.

Ships on the Bay sbore could only be
Iaunched wben tbe tides were bigb, and the
anxiety to be ready was very apparent in
the burry and bustle of the last days on the
stocks. Final touches of paint and tar
were brushed on, yards braced, ropes taut-
ened and sails bent. Sometimes for un-
accountable reasons the tide failed to come
up to the necessary beight and tbe launch-
ing bad to be postponed for a fortnigbt.
Very often the next tide would be extra-
ordinarily bigb, dykes batik full, tide marks
covered, and at high water the wavelets
lapping well up under the ways.

Vhen came tbe I auncbing day " and
what a gala day it was in those delightful
summers long ago. In our sbip building
communities a Iauncb attracted a crowd
sucb as no otber public festivity could.
Early in the day express waggons and
lighter vebicles came burrying in from the
back districts. Pretty girls in stifliy
starched dresses sat primlyin f ront,while of ten
in tbe rear towered a bundie of fresb-cut hay
for the Bleek farm borse8. Sometimnes there
were two launches, one in the day tide the
other at nigbt. A sbip launch at night
witb its great tires in tbe yard and the
glancing torches of tbe workmen bad a
weirdness aIl its own.

To the villagers tbe day hrought its dif-
ferent experiences of pleasure. To the
children it was a Ilred-letter day," f romn the
first flutter of (lags in tbe morning Sun-
shine, until at eventide their weary littie
bodies were laid to sleep. To the youtbs
and maidens wbo, Ildreaming strayed,"
there were attractions offered at the town
hall, where a tes-meeting was aiways in
progress on launching day. To the wives
and mothers whose sons and -hushands were,
Ilgoing out on the voyage," the pleasures
of the day were tinged with sadness. They
knew too well the dangers to whicb Il those
who go down to the sea in ships" are ex-
posed. To tbe young captain as he stood
on the deck of his first new sbip it was a
day of triumph. Often poor and uusided
he would by dint of perseverance and pluck
bave made the position for himseîf. Tbe
ses opened an avenue to wealth, and the
"ichance and change of a Eailor'e life,"
suited tbe hardy and adventurous Nova
Scotian lads. To the builder and owner,
tbe day was one of great anxiety, ai tbe
possibilities of a misbap came trooping be-
fore him. A principal part of the savinga
of a lifetime hsd been inve8ted in tbe ship,
and if she meet with disaster in launcbing,
it would be a serious financial bass. The
foreman was bere, there, aud everywbere ;
bis keen eyes searcbing out persons who
were seated in unsafeplaces, in danger from.
guiding lines, falling planks, or the return
wsve. Witla wbst anxious care he mess-
ured the inrusbing tide, saw the st mnan
on board, and the staging knocked down,
then under the sbip again, for a last look at
each block and shore, to see that aIl were in
exact position. Gangs of bare-armed men
came trooping f rom adjacent yards to as8st
at the launcbing. Soon the merry rattie of
their pin-mauls wss heard Ilwedging ber
up." This Sound had an intensity peculiar
to itself, and caused the belsted sigbt-seers
on the rcad to hasten tbeir stepe. Then
came the splittingof blocks that are und'-r
the keel, and the knoching out of bilge
shores that bave borne the great weight of
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the ship whilo sho stood on the stocks. Thid
is a vory arduous and sometimos dangeraus
tank, as tho mon are obliged ta neramble
out in haste, or lie on the ground, as the
ship moved above them. When the last
block was split ont the cry was raised,
"There she goon." The crowd af people

in the yard rose en masse and for a moment
the suspense and silence would be breath-
Ions. But wben the stern rose fram the
water, and tho bow sank gracefullv, show-
ing that tho ship was completely and safely
afloat, the pont up feelings of the spectatars

* found vent in tremendaus cheers.
The warkmen gatbered up their t9cols

and reported at the office ta be paid off. If
early in the seasan, same af them found
work in other yards af tho village, the rest
returned ta their homes in distant parts of
the Province. In winter the resident work-
mon faund emplayment in cutting and
niaking the timber for next season's ships.
And sa the busy 111e went an from year ta
year.

To-day I Ichabad " is writton ovýer ail.
Many of tho yards have been ploughed and
sown with grain; in others thisties are grow-
ing thickly through the grey and roLting
chips ; uprights and stages bave long sinco
gone down. Occasionally amid tbe desola-
tion and decay, an old crane stili stands, its

* long arm outstretcbed, as if in defiance of
the forces that have wrought theruin around
it.

The reasons for the decay of this once
groat and flourishing industry are many and
various. The general introduction of steam

* into almant every branch af the ocean carry-
ing trade hias pratically taken the Atlantic
business, from wooden sailing ships. The
opening af tho Suez Canal making a shorter
voyage and con veniont coaling stations
for steamers han given the latter the mono-
poly af the East Indian trade.

Those two have been the principal factora
in hantening the downfall of wooden ship
building and the foreign froighting busi-
ness in the Maritime Provinces; and so
within the last decade one af the chief
sources of aur former prasperity bas corne
ta a regretted close.

CH-UISTINA )1SS FRANME.
Maitland, 1fants N.S.

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

I should like ta see mlore tixes imposed
flot only upon luxuries, but also upon
vanities. To raine a maiety of a gavomfi-
ment's revenue in this way would reduce
the hardships of taxation and at the same
time act as a corrective ta namo frailties af
the peoplo. Small taxes upon crents and
monograms an plate or ntationery, or
carniages, upon cockaden and liverien for

4 servants, and upon the woaring of jewelry
or boirds' feathers, would supply a consider-
able portion of a Government'n expenditure.
It would be stili more desirable ta tax sncb
deceitful vanities as faîne hair and
figures, but this would involvo objection-
able espionage, unlens the import was
levied only on the sale af nuch articles.
Anothor devico for unlaading the public
burdens on the vanity af the riche Mr.
Labouchere's suggested sale af peerages and
baronetcien ta the highent bidders, would
flot be available in Canada. But there
would be a nmall mine af wealth for the
Government af any Province that would
put a little tax upon publinhing the namen
of pornons prenant at "lfunctions." For,
although the newepapers would thon ceane
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printing names indiscriminately, there are
enough silly persans, who would recoup
them mare than the amaunt of the impont,
ta croate a nice little incame for the Govern-
ment and, perhaps, for the newspapers also.

SThere is much truth, if there is some
pessimism, in Prafessor Goldwin Smith's
letton an Il What is the matter with Cana-
dian Literature î " Notwithstanding the
divergence af aur Provinces in charactenis-
tics and in longitude, there will be, and ta
some extent there is now, a literature dis-
tinctively Canadian. British tales and
poems redolent af the Scotch llighland8, ai
Cornwall, of Wales, of Yorkshire, or ai
Ireland, are distinctively British literature.
Stories written by Frenchmen and develnp-
ing the diffening traits of Normandy, of
Pravence, or ai Gascony, are distinctively
French literature. And though Cape Breton
and British Columinai, Quebec and Mani-
toba may vary in their customs, thoughts
and aspirations, yet books wnitten by Can-
adians and portraying the character or bis-
tory of any af aur Provinces are, as dis-
tinctively, Canadian literature. At the
same time, Dr. Goldwin Smith is undoubt-
edly right in naying that talented Canadian
authors wiIl seek the largest market, and
that by secnring it tbey will reflect more
credit on Canada. Equally incontestable is
bis remark that Canadian magazines, as
started up ta this date, cannot compote
successiully with the lavishly financed
periadicals ai England and the United
States. And if same patriotie millionaire
should inveat one, or two, or three hundred
tbousand dollars in starting s Canadian
magazine, and pay the best market prices
for the bent offenings, bis venture wiIl pro-
bably prove a fiasco, unless ho secures bath
an able and active editor and an able and
active business manager. Even thon bis
magazine will faau if ho attempts ta make it
exclusively Canadian in its contributions
and its topics, WTauld Scribner's, or The
Forum, or any other well-equipped periodi-
cal that started ta compote with rivais of
enormous circulation, have had any f air
prospect ai success if it had handicapped
itself by baruing out aIl British or foreign
contributions? In that case the edi-
tor would have been shorn of more than
hall its chances of "l scoring a scoop"
over bis competitors. Rie might have
passessed a keen editorial diagnosis and
have foît that the writer rnast in-
terosting ta bis clientele was a Brit-
isher, and ho might have had facilities for
forestalling the swif t competition ai bis
rivais for the popular star, and yet the me-
stricted scope ai bis magazine would have
precluded him from utilizing these idvan-
tages. Besides, independently ai the inter-
est or the menit of thoir contributions, some
contributors ai the first mank would be
needed, or the indiscriminating public
would not believe that a new Canadian
magazine could ho a fimt-class publication
and if enough writems ai the first magnitude
could not be engaged in Canada, ana or two
would have ta be secured irom the Unitedi
States or Britain. And should an ado-
qnatoly equipped Oanadian periodical me-
strict its contributors entirelv ta tales and
topics connected with the D)ominion, its
chances ai a respectable circulation in the
United States or England would be lont,
and with this Ions the prospect oi its finan-
cial nuccens would not he enouraging.

May nat the somewhat dinappointing
growth ai Canadian literature ho in name

part due to the lack of a full natioreî lite,
with its wider horizon, its more im]portant
political issues, and its more stinultDg
environment ? Haliburton (ta quote from
my article upon him in the 111tlli' for
March, 1892) Il fretted under theorwPn
influence of belonging to an unrepre8enoed
dependency of the British empire. 11e bu~

compared the colonies ta ponds whicb reSr
frogs, but want only outiets and inleti 0
become lakes and produce fine fnb.'l
observed that the stanzas of G.ýray's ElOegy
beginning, 1 Perhaps in this neglected spot
is laid,' mîght be aptly inscribed ove' th'
gate of any colonir i cemetery ; for ta thoe
who rested there, as campletel as
peasants who slept in the ohurcbYard 6t
Stoke Pages, ' their lot forbade' either tO
isway the rod of empire,' or ta ' road thoir
history in a nation'8 eyes.' ta i b

IlIt is a curions coincidence ta i b
lest depreciator, Praf ssor Felton, of la'r
yard Callege, shared Haliburton's views On
this subject. ' A full and complete national
existence,' he w rate (in the Nýortlb -41ers
can Review for Jianuary, 1844), lis 5q
site ta the formation of a manly, intell6C
tual character. What great work of litera.
ture or art bas the colanial mind eva Pr"
duced 1 XVhat free, creative action of gel1'
ius can) take place under the witheriDgse9
of inferiarity that a distant de-pendeiicY
a great empire can neyer escape froîn? An'
cansciausness of natianality, hWever
humble the nation may be, is preferabIe to
the second-hand nationality of a colony Of

the mightiest empire that ever flourishd
The intense national pride which acte 00
forcibly in the United States is oein
vastly better than the intellectujal par&lY5î5

that deadens the energies of mon, in the
British North American Provinces. ,e

Many clever and valuable literary Works

have been praduced in Canada siflce 1844,
when Prafessor Feltan wrato this, and then
he was smarting under Haliburton5 Cr'
cisms af the United States. But there ,oal
be a germ of truth in an overstated case.

F. BLAKE CiýoF't'o"

THE BOY SOPRANO.

An organ recital will be beld in St't
Stephen's Church ta-marrow eveling 1,
eight o'clock. The English Boy Soprano
will sing.o'aî

For a week bis caming had been eàf
ed by the several newspapers of thatel
prising American town and now the ue
annauncement of time and place W

enough. ss
Long befaro the haur named evory in

in the church was filled, people st0 Od
aisles, and crowded up the stairs until oveo
the queer littie roof gallerios were p)acked.

A master spirit communed with the
organ and gradually hushed the great
gregatian ta perfect stilîness. -A ,
moments af waiting, thon the red cut'tal ' a
the ond of the chair was drawn aside and
the English Boy Soprano facod lis audina

Such a littie lad. A grey-eyed bro le
haired bit of a boy. Not a Ilpret bla
but many who looked upon him feît a
den ntirring in their hearts af' ceS e'*a
aspirations long forgotton, for the face *boV
the white surplice showed strangely b
and pure, aimant as though ho stood. Withio

a ray of more than earthly light. ?"tre;
the word came instinctively ta every li' an

Vory sof tly the organ breathed noaw, . le
biending with it scarcely distinguisb""
from it, came the first notes af the sine8rý
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Iligher, higher, higher. The organ was
"lient and the boy sang on. A wonderfui

"IOga marveilous voice, true and clear as
& cryBtal bell. H1e seemed to, bring the an-
"'er to ail restless questionîngs, to be the
fu"filment of' a liundred vague desires.
Bliglier and yet higlier, ringing down the
'dm1' aisies, up tlirough the crowded gailleries,
UP, Up to the great dome itself, perbaps
ebOvýe and beyond it, even to the gate of
heaven, there to blend witb those songs
'Which are ail purity and ail peace.

Silence again, then here and there a
*hisper broke the stilinesa as the white-
robeti figure slipped into the vacant seat of
the choir.

A hymn of praise, another of tlianks-
9ing, and now the last.

The air in the crowded church grew
beavy and oppressive and the boy wisbed
Va'guelY that somoone would open a win-
do' What a lot of faces there were, hie
thought;- with something in tliem too, s0
stranige and uinfamiliar, and yet for whicli
ho6 Could find no name. Hie bad nover
6116n that look in the faces at home. Home.
81addenly that home seemed to be very far
awaY- So many, many miles of water.
1)eep, awfui water. Lt must be a long
tiiMe before lie could see lier again and
feel lier toucli. She would be at service
flo in the grand cathedral where lie was
'48Etd ta sing. Lt was good to think that.
~Ut 110, for the people liad told him that

t"ewas different bore. That was sureiy

the In, t dreadfu. If only the hour could

be th D samne it wouid not matter so mucli,
for tlien-Ali, it was timo to sing again.

.As lie stood waiting lie saw a face smil-
111g at him fromt among the hundreds of
Other faces. So like, so wonderfully like.
Th0 brown bair was the saine and surely
the eyefs must be brown too, witl tender
higlit in them, and there was the widow's
bonne1t. The smile was like bis motber's
to His own dear, far away, beautiful
1ntOer. The face was gono again in an
instant, for sorne one moved, and, indoed,
ail1 the faces suddenly became a blurr to
the eyes of the littie dliorister. Hie could
laot bear it, no indeed, indeeti, lie could not.
With this> hot choking in bis tliroat liow
eoeIld lie sing. And yet, for her sake, hie
UIU 8t, lie mnust.

Clear, true, -but filieti witb irrepressible
Yearning camne the first words,
"oh, foi' the wings, for the wings of a dove."

lie lad Aung it so ofton standing in the
elight of that sliabby littie parlor. She

ived it beyond anything oise that lie couid
Slng and bis reward had aiways been a loy-

111g kiSs and gentle good-nigbt blessing.
SBraveîy ho sang it now, singing witb

a bis hieart and soul ; every word clear and
P811etrating as the love song of a bird, until
the laSt linos seemed to break from bis lips

1a perfect passion of longing and heart-
break.

"There to rernain forover at rest,
There to romain forever at rest."

Lt was over; and from the crowded
lhieh h eard the sound of some one sol-

1 i1g.

A hurry tbrough the strange streets, an
'llicOrnPrehended remark from bis "Iman-
46er," flashes of summer ligbtning, the glare

folthe great liotel, and lie was free. Free
to flin1g bimself face downward on bis bed

anid sob out the desolation and drearineas
that filhed bis brave young heart.

MARY E. FLETCHERI.

The mattock wil make a deeper bole in
tegrouù'd than lightning. -Hlorace Mann.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHRISTIANITY AND) (ERMAN CRITI-
cism.

To the Editor of The Week.

Sir,-The interesting article on"I Cliris-
tianity and German Criticism," published
inTIIE WEEK Of Sept. l4th, contains sev-
oral statements of such a sweeping and
dogmatic chaýacter that one could wish that
they had been supported by some evidence.

\Vhen one remembers the work done by
Westcott's Il History of the Canon," and
Lightfoot's comrnentaries and other writ-
ings towards the.modification of the Tubin-
gen theory, one would like to, know in
what respect Professor Ramsay's work on
The Church in the Roman Empire is to be
considered Il the most important contribu-
tion in our language towards the solution
of the criticai problems originaily raised by
the Tubingen Schooi."

Or, apart fromicomparisons which are
proverbiaily odious, what are iDr. Ramsay's
contributions towards the solution of these
criticai problems. The reviewer says that
lie will point out the grounds upon which
lie bases lis conviction that Prof. Ramsay's
work marks an epoch in the history of the
controversy, and that lie will give an ac-
count of some of Professor Ranisay's con-
clusions in relation thereto, but 1 fail to
see that he lias given us either one thing or
the other. Assertions take the place of
"lgrounds," sucli as that Il the witness of
Asia Minor is the witness of history against
surmise," and IlThe questioned conclusions
of an arbitrary and subjective criticism can
now be refuted by fact," or that "The
sciencq of New Testament introduction will
be largely revolutionized," and these occupy
so mucli space that no room is found for
any conclusions bearing upon the questions
at issue.

But are Dr. Ramsay 's conclusions of
sucli a kind that we can soberly describe
threur as history, or that we can appeal to
themn as fact. So far ia this from being the
case, that there is scarcely one which is not
earnestly contested by writers of unim-
peachable ortliodoxy. Witness the contro-
vorsy between Mr. Cliase and Dr. Ramsay
in the Expositor, and the various reviews
in accredited English magazines. ls the
reviewer himself prepared to bring down
the lot Epistie, of Peter to, the year 80
A.D. upon mainly i'nternal evidonce (Il the
new touchstone ">, and to support the
Petrine authorship by the bazardous suppo-
sition that St. Peter lived to that date,
against snob e'xernal testiniony as we
possess ?

The reviewer refers to Weizackar's
"Apostolic A *e " in snch a connection as

to, prejudice an unwary reader againet that
work. Let me then, in conclusion, as an
offset, quote the opinion of Professor Nash,
one of the most accomplished Anglican
scbolars in Amnerica. Hie says : 6' Lt wouid
be inexact to set bim down as an unhehiever
in the supernatirai. " IlAbove ail else that
is good here, a reverent spirit shines every-
where. The author is one of those who
have most at lieart the practical future of
the Evangelical Churcli in Germany." Hie
speaks of it as "lthis noble book,"

Yours truiy,
HERBERT SYMONDS.

Ashburnhain, SePt. 17, 1894.

We adhere to the opinions as expressed in our
article wyich Mr. Symonds appears to have quoted
f rom memory, as he omits one or two important
and qualifying words. With respect to bis con-
tentions we can but again refer to Prof essor
Ramsay's work itself for proofs of the views ad-
vanced by us.-ED. WEEK.

GERHART HAUPTMANN.

On a memorable Sunday in the autumfl
of 1889, the Berlin Freie Buhne courageous-
iy started its career with a representation
at the Lessing Theatre of a new social drama
entitled ' Sunrise,' and a hitherto obscure
young author awoke the next iuorn-
ing to tind himself famous. No one was
more surprised than Gerbart Hauptmann at
the sensation created by bis firat play. He
had written it without dreaming of the

possibility of its ever seeing the liglit on a
public stage and so was unhampered by the
hundred and one restrictions that beset
the dramatic aspirant who caters for popu-
larity, and fears the censors, officiai and un-
officiai.

The scene of ' Sunrise ' is laid in a min-
ing district, and the misery and degradation
of the miners, the selfishness and vulgarity
of their capitalist employers, are graphically
depicted with an unflinching realismi, but
with avivid brevity which reveals vice in one
Iurid flash, rather than by a series of pains-
taking and nauseating details. From this
sombre background stand out in happy relief
love passages of a Goethean charm and naiv-
ety between the unheroic.Socialist hero and
the unsophisticated heroine ,who, in spite of
hier sordid surroundings and dEpraved con-
nections, retains the first bloom of her girl-
isli innocence and purity.

That a young and unknown mnan shouid
have produced a play so daringly original,
so fresh without being crade, and one in
which the prentice hand is nowhere visible,
naturaily fi lied an independent theatre-going
world with wonder and deliglit, but it rais-
ed a stormn of indignation in the bosomn of
the bourgeoisie, and incensed the Philistine
critics. With the exception of the Vos-
siche Zeitung, in whose columns a veteran
journalist generously welcomed ' Sunrise'
as a work ot genius, the whole press assailed
its author withfurious vituperation. ie was
accused of pIagiarizing Zola's 1 La Terre,'
a book lie had neyer read, of having set at
defiance every canon of art, and of having
outraged the laws of common morality and
decency.

Worse still, for a man desirous of beiong-
ing to no school anti of upholding no cuIt,
the naturalista and decadents claimed him
for their own. The poet looked on for a
while in amused amazement at the strife he
had so unwittingly stirred up, and then fiod
into the country, where lie set to, work on
two new plays. The hubbab over bis first
had scarcely subsided, when one bitterly
cold night in 1890 saw two or three of

Hauptmann's chosen literary friends piough-
ing through a snowstormn in the direction
of Chariottenburg, to, enjoy the rare privi-
ledge of hearing him read aloud, in bis per-
fectly trained , meilifinous voice, a drama
of domestic if e, entitled 'Einsame Mens-
chen' ('ILonely Beings '). What ia cynic.
aliy called the ' triangular situation,' the
somewliat hackneyed theme of the love of
two women for one man, is troated in this
play in a manner wbich recails ' Rosmer-
bolm.' The final catastrophe in both is
almost identical, but whereas Ibsen's is
saturated witli a gloomy pessimismn, Haupt.

mann's is often pervaded by a geniai, piqu-
ant humour, and is sufficiently lively to
justify the belief that it miglit enjoy a
'mrn' even on the boards of a London
theatre. It contains some remarkably tren-
chant analysis of character, and the charac-
ters verily live. We seemr aimost to feel
their very pulse throbs, to hear the beating
of their hearts. If 'The Weavers' is the
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most powerf ul play Hauptmann bas as yet
produced, ' Lonely Beings' is undoubtedly
the most subtie.

A visit ta bis native soil the mauntains
of Silesia, suggested ta him the idea of
writing ' Die Weber (The Weavers')
Wandering from village to village, lie as-
sociated intimately witb thie people from
whom lie lad sprung, inaking mental photo-
graphes of their habits and cliaracter. The
hideous oppression and hardships suffered
by the Silesian weavers during a time of
famine in the forties was a tradition in bis
family. is own grandfather liad fouglit

* against starvation as he bat at bis spinning-
wheel, and had nearly succumbed in those
terrible days. Stories he had heard in his
chuldhood came back ta Gerbart Hlaupt-

* mann as vividly as if hie had heard them
only yesterday. He remexnbered bis father
-a prosperous self-made mian-the day
lie moved into bis handsome, well-appoint-
ed new residence, celebrating the bouse-
warming by collecting his boys and girls
around him and telling tIen the story of
his youthful privations, of liow hie, too, had

* felt the cruel pangs of bunger, and almost
gone under in the struggle for life.

Little did the fatber suspect what a
lasting impression lie was making on the
amaîl, dreamy-eyed boy at bis feet-the
yaungest of his sans, whom he thouglit the

* stupidest, because lie was always bottom of
bis class-or that bis narrative was after-
wards ta serve as the basis of one of the
most moving, realistic drainas of modemn
times.

'The Weavers' is a tragedy of bunger,
and its hero is paverty. It is written in
Silesian dialect, whicb intensifies in no small
degree the dramatic power of its situations.
No love-story, as in ' Sunrise,' runs like a
thread of gold tbrough the dark waof of grini
wretchedness and suffering. The picture is
all shadow.

After one performance ' The Weavers'
was suppresseci by the police, and ta its
suppression Hlauptmann owed the unen-
viable and altogether unmerited reputation
of being a dangeraus propagandist of the
doctrines of Socialism, and a standing men-
ace ta the public peace. Nevertheless,when
once again a amaîl audience of friends and

* critios were gatbered together at the poet's
h ouse, and he drew forth and began ta read
witb bis usual madesty f rom the manuscript
of ' Hannele, a dream-poem in twa parts,'
those who were moat carried away by its
pathos and beauty were two formidable
guardians of the drama in Berlin, the
Oberregisseur and the Intendant of the
royal Selhauspiellt'aus. Sa caiepletely were

r these magnates brouglit under the wand of
the magician that tliey agreed on the spot
it would le a positive crime ta refuse the
stage ta sudb an inspired conception as
Hannele Mattern's death-dream.

Tbe wisdom of their decision was con-
firined by the enthusiasm witli whicli the
play was received on its firet performance.
In tbe theatre it proved even mare eflective
and tauching than wben read in the autliar's
study, and nearly all the critios united ta
praise it. lis latest work lias wafted the
fame of Gerbart Hauptnann's naine into
other countries than bis own. The Paris
newspapers, notably Le Journal des DeJats,
bave accorded him long and appreciative
criticisms, and a translation of 1 Hannele'
by Mr. Archer appeared in a recent number
of the Neto Beview, wbere it b scarcely
attracted tbe attention it deserves. But ta
read ' Hannele' in a translation is nat tbe
saine thing as seeing it acted in the original,

and beholding with one's bodily eyes the
marvellous hallucination painted by the
fevered brain of the dying beggar girl, on
the bare walls of a village casual ward.
Spectators cannot fail ta be profoundly lin*
pressed by the consummate art and psycho-
logical aocuracy with wbich tbe delirium of
Hannele is set forth. ln it is shown the
picture of ber poor littîs life as it lias been
-a bell an earth, awing ta the fiendish
cruelty of a drunken stepfatlier-and the
picture of it as she firmly and pioaly le-
lieves it will be in the future, a beaven
evolved out of lier chuldieli imagination from
Bible stories learnt at Sunday-scliool, and
fairy staries heard at bier dead motlier's
knee, a heaven in whicli 'good tbings ta
eat,' soft carpets, beautiful glittering wbite
clotbes, garlands of flowers, snowy-winged
angels, play an important part round the
central figure of a Christ wbo is ber eartbly
liera, the village school master, transfigured
and glorifled.

In Germany, deep down anang the poor-
est of the poor, in the wilds of the most
God-forsaken country districts, a strong
vein of national poetry still exise, and
1Hannele 'is its appropriate utterance.

Hauptmann's method is invariably in har-
mony witli bis material, and the greater
part of bis dream-drama is written in sim-
ple but exquisitely musical verse. It lias
laid himi open ta the cbarge of deserting
naturalism for idealism and mysticism, and
the sohool that at first liailed lim witli sucb
a flourish of trumpets now denounce the
author of 1 Sunrise' as a renegade. But
after aIl the poet bas been true ta bimself.
lHe lias neyer been tbe slave of any isrn, and
lias always aimed strenuously at pourtray-
ing life, no matter what phase or condition
of it lie may select with unerring trutb.
Whetber lie is dealing with tbe drunken.
ness and degenerate maraIs of a mining
population, the despair of famine-stricken
Silesian weavers, with the delicate emotions
of the soul as in 1 Lonely Beings,' or the
dying visions of a child of thie people, lie
penetrates ta the root of lis subject, and
divines the form in wbicb it can be most
faitbfully presented. It is the individuality
of bis genius which makes it as ridiculous
ta speak of Hauptmann as an imitator of
Zola or a disciple of Ibsen, as it is ta regard
him as the mere fanatical exponent of the
cause of Social Democracy.

Hie is only just entering on bis third de-
cade, tlierefore the tume is not yet ripe
for pronauncing a final judgment on bis
works. As men'a lives go, baîf a century
of literary activity in aIl probability yet
lies before bita, thongli it would bie unrea-
sonable ta expeot any other period of bis
life ta le so prolific in creation as thie last
five years have been. Besides the plays
ta wbicb only inadequate allusion lias
been made in this article, lie lias produced
others, as well as a poem of striking menit,
and several novels, all more or less cliarac-
terized by a large-hesrted compassion for
sorrawing humanity, and an intolerance of
the social evils of the day. 'Florian
Geyer,' thie bistorical dramna on wbicb lie is
at present working, is being awaited witli
mucli curiosity. lis admirers predict that
the dramatist will make the portion of the
past lio is exploring in the archives of Nur-
emburg and iRotlienburg live again, and
tbat bis cliaracters will le no mere resur-
rected mummies, but breatbing figures
clotbed with fleeli and blood, as mudli in
toucb witb iodern life as Wagner's Sieg-
fried or Tristan.a

Wbetber these liopes be fulfilled or nat,

Gerbart Hauptmann lias already won On
bonourable place in literature. le Wil1
certainly count many English readers
among bis admirers as soon as adequate OP*
portunities are given thent of makiflg bis
acquaintance.-E. IP. Ifarsltall in l'le -BoOk
'Man.

APOLLO ! ORAMUS.

ilail !Phucbus Apollo 'with argent reY,9
briglit,

Thlou son of Latona, that bringest tîte light!
From Orient dawn to the Occident nmght,
The shadow-robed logions of Pluto, in tlight,

Disperse front thy miglit.

0! thou, with the lyre of gold, sungfing' the
morni

Thy coming attended with harmonies bofl'
In fair Delos' Isle, where the nligîtingale 10r11
Iler love ditty sings, froni the rosesce5Ut6

thorn,
And fields of new corn

To Cynth)us' dread mountain our virgins sha1

"o,
With lotus-dresseci tresses, and vestinelits O

snow ;
Grant, God, laver glorious with silver-ti>P'd

bow,
The needs of thy suppliant vestals t0 know;

Thy oracles show.

In flhodos' fained isle of tlic clarified air,
Where sleep drops lier baîn on the forellICd

of care,
And rnornt wakes fhe sluiib'rer with 1110lOd'oe

rare;
Thy priastesses raise to thee sweetcîianfled

prayer;
Andi incene ,ifts hear.

Then Phtkbus, Protector! and Dian the chaste.
Twin gods of our temple in Tanns' loue at
Behold on thy alfars our sacrifice placed;
Thy faine with sweet storax andtimyrtle xvreatlIg

grace(l;
T0 succour us, haste

JOH-N STUART THOMSON,
Montreal, April 10, 18M4.

ART NOTE&.

We understand Mr. F. Galbraith io
likely ta bave a number of engagements ta
exhibit bis IlBlacksnitb." The nuffibe"5

of visitors who bave seen it and gone borne
ta tell the tale will make many a stayer a
home eager ta bave the samne privilege, and
in many of aur smaller towns its coffling
would inake an era in the art hietory of the
place.

Witli regard ta George Inness, wbOOe
deafli occurred lately, the Boston TranscriPt
bad tbe following glowing tributs: Th
mainspring of a great art is the master Pas'
sian of love, the power of exaltation, the sUS'
ceptibility ta a great and uplifting emotiOI"9
a divine fliglit of the soul. To le a landscaper
af the George Innese stamp means the POO-
session of a sensitiveness almost morbidr
of a power of vision extra natural, of 3
susceptibility ta certain phases of earth'O
beauty sa keen as nearly ta elevate thte
beauty ta a celestial plane ; it means thab
seeing is a pleasure so rapturous tbat if
borders on pain ; if means ta be possessed
by a ruling passion that leaves no room for
any other interest, pursuit, or theme under
the suni; it means that sickness, afflictioffir
poverty, bardships, reverses, disappoint'
mente, are as nofhing weigbecl in the
balances against art ; it n sans the daily 0O
sibilifies of the pageant of sunrise, of bigl
faon, of sunset, of evening, glanions beyond
all descripticn, fllling the beart, filling th"
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'OUP Of life to overfiowing, leaving only one
eupremae desire, to paint it ahi, 'as it is, to
Paint it andI then die."

The percentage of poor work among
the water colors at the late Toronto Exhi-
bition was small ; startîing geniius, ee
gre6at a1bilit>' might not be found, but the
#reater number were ver>' pleasing, and some
few Wcre much more. Should anyone wish
to bang on~ bis or hier walt a delightful bit
0Df nature, quiet and restful, it ma>' be found
in J. Wilson's Il Woodîand Streaiin" (5i»,
a Stream dark with the efiections of the
Slrrounding foliac,ethrouaha break in which

raghPse of rcd sky is seen ; for a crisphy
paintcd, exceedingly vivid piece of out-of-
doors, IlA Day in June " (86), b>' Charles
JOffreys ; iDr what the namne expresses in
f'e8h, chear color, Il Sof t Stillncss," by WV.
1)- Blatchi>'. TLi artist bas also one of the
fee figure studies among the water colors,
Prettil>' posed, "lThe Model. "For f reedom
and hooseness in work we admire Mr.
'ýn ith'8 IlHayfield " with its two figures,
and tha sami' qualities arc to be found as
wehl in that mucb painted "lPercé Roche,"
%Id Others f rom the sa me brusb. Somcbody

-110 'name is given in the catalogue-bas
donce gocd work il "Landscape with Cattie"

135) ; it is simpi>' given, without effort.
te Francischi bas a glimpsc of Venice,
btigbt but bard. G. Bruenech sbows a
ý11Tber of pleasiug pictures:"I Early Moru-

g11 flear North Cape, Norway," is a cluster
of flsbing boats, a pale orange ski' and
water, aIl in a light key. F. M1. G.
RfiOwles bas many marine views given with

bi imtouch andI clear color ; bis IlFarmn
Lai" is a landscape in misty blue. Miss
j.MMartin bas rendered well the cffect of

th" 8badows in "lOhd Stone Churcb, Lake-
field," D. Fowlem shows a number of
eloWers, still life and landscape. "lTrooping
(Jqlond 5 of Spring," by C. M. Manly'is a
'd8licately rendere'd cflect of bumrying clouis
*'th Willow troes in the foreground. Two
Vees of our lovel>' St. Lawrence bang aide
by aide, cach by a different hand and show-
lug a* different mood. IlGrey' Evening, St.

Lawrence,, by A. P. CJoleman, bias the
8gtYmisty eflect sccu and felt just after

11UtIet along the shore; whihc R. F. Gagen
basshown the sparkling, sunshiny river on
a 5 umnier afternoon with point after point

4~bautifuîîy rcceding perspective. F. A.
Vernier bas a plcasing change from bis usual

ltuhoiee of subject and style of treatment in
Group of Birches" with their gleaming

"a'k Siph a nd freshl>' given is J.IT.
lPh' " On the Don," and M. Matthews

as5 shown a most plcasing barmon>' in the
eersof "lSummer Morn, Wych wood,"

tati lot in all bis work. S. A. MuIhol-
lAI4 !bas four pretty sketches, not remark-
ablein any way. H. Revelîsa IlCome to

thsOrenwod "is well named, a dcllght-ful oodandglimpse. B>' using body color
Re agen bas lost one of the great chamms

'o 'Water color, transparency,in bis IlAfter-
rioon by a New England Stream." Astlcy
eooOr's painting of IlThe Morning of the

rucI'ifixion" bas during the last few weeks
4iraW11 is thousands, perhaps tens of thou-
Banlds, of spectators. Its setting at the Ex-
hibition was Most favorable, but the space
for Biectator so limited that the beat and
'OrOwd at tumes made it impossible to give

te Ufldivided attention and study the womk
ls' for. We do net admire the composi.

t'O"i Of the picture ; the attention is not
'centlrd on the principal figure, two others

a laetj dlaim it equally; the figures on
0 re8back scem wooden ; the attitude of

grief expressed by one of the womnen on the
rigbt is aflected, yet it is powerful>' con-
celved and skilfully womked out. There
must be allowance matIe for artistic as well
as poetic license, we suppose, or how can
it be that Christ is about to be nailed to the
cross, which is on the ground, and for this
pumpose one of the men reaches Up an arm
to la>' holtI, while the two thieves ma>' be
seen in the distance led to execution and
their crosses are alreàdy emected. There
ma>' be an explanation that bas not corne to
our mi. The face of Christ expresses
stmength, dogged power even, Ilexcceding
sorrowful " it is indeed, and if it does not
reach the ideal wc ma>' have formed, what
of it 1 Could anytbing '1 On the other
baud, the fierce malignit>' in tbe faces and
gestures of those nearcat is powerf ully given.
The technique tbroughout is fine, especiail>'
in the solid modelling of the flesh, and the
whole welh repays careful study and wilI
stand being, seen many tumes.

MUISIC AND TH1E DRAMA.

The great Helmholtz is dead.

Mr. H. W. Webster bas been engaged
as teacher of vocal music in Havergal Hall,
the new ladies' college on Jarvis St.

The Russian Court Orchestra are giving
threc or four extra concerts this week in
the Masse>' Music Hall to f air audiences.

The Conservatory of Music is olferiug
several frmee scholarsbips to be competed for
in a day or two. Pupils must show talent
and industmy.

Mme. Nordica is engaged to be married
to a Hungarian tenor, Inamed Doeme. Hie
proposed in Il Wahnfried " in the home of
Richard Wager.

The Anton Seidl Orchestra will appear
in the Masse>' Music Hall on the 2Oth
of November. The soloist will be Miss
Lillian Blauvelt.

Miss Ma>' Taylor, a pupil of Miss
Norma Reynolds, has been awarded the
iMrs. Camemon " prize of $100 for the

beat soprano voice. Besides this she wil
get one year's tuition free at the College of
Music, under the new vocal teacher, Sig.
Tessemaun.

An instrumental club, having for its
name ilThe Beethoven Trio "-composed of
the following artists Mm. Klingenfehd,
violin ; Mr. Ruth, 'cello ; and Mr. H. M.
FieldI, piano-bas been formed bere, andI
will be beard this >'ear in concert. We
undematand two or thrce dates bave already
been aranged for.

The Canadian Musical Agene>' (Mr. M.
Himschberg, Manager) bas an office at
Messrs. A. & S. Nomdheimer's, 15 King St.
East, and bas full control of several concert
organizatiotis antI artists, wbo have in the
past heen ver>' popular with the .public.
We believe prospects in this direction are
much brighter than hast ycam.

Mr. Thomas R>'an, so long andI so favor-
ahI3 known among the musicians as the
leader andI manager of the Mendelssohn
Quintet Club, bas dccided to makre Augusta,
Georgia, his home for the future, and it will
subsequent>' be also the home of the Quin-

tet Club. Mm. Ryan bias acceptcd the posi-

tion of manager of the Ryan Southern Cou-

8ervatom>' of Music, and the members of

the Quintet will be teachers in the institu-
tion. The Quintet will also accept engage-
ments in and around Georgia.

A Ûjonservatory of Music has recently
been started in Buffalo, under the musical
direction of Mr. Heury' Jacobsen, formerly
of Toronto, and well known as an excellent
musician and teacher, and Mr. Andrew T.
Webster. A ver>' neat calendar bas been
issued, and we understand prospects are
exceeding>' bright for a successful school of
music. Buffalo is a large , enterprising
musical city, and we see no reason to pre-
vent the newly established Conservator>'
from makin- a reputation for itself, and
lots of inone>' too into the bargain.

There is an effort being made to once
more launch the Philharmonic Society. Wc
hope it will be succesaful, as it is a pit>' to
have nu Oratorio Society', for the old Phil-
harmonic, under Mr. Torrington's direction,
did good work. Wc could easily stand one
oratorio each winter, that is if it was given
only after it had heen thoroughly studied,
and with a well balanced chorus, and orches-
tra, and good solo artists, but we tbink with
alI the other concerts-vocal and instru-
mental-lt would he risky to give more
than one concert, as it is very questionable
if the public could, or would, support
them. However, the undertaking is wholly
legitimate and rational ; the Philharmonic
is the Pioncer Society, and if it comes up
brighter, stronger, heaithier and better than
ever, it will succeed, but our people desire
and demand fiuished performances to-Jay,
and the vocal organization which gives the
most artistic and muýicianly performances,
and pleases the public the best, will flourish,
and the others will either have to be con-
tent with a fair amount of support, or sink.
One of the two wilI be the inevitable re-
sult.

Dr. Hlubert H. Parry, the emivent Eng-
lish musician, pays a warm compliment to
the contributions of Ital>' to music, which
are too often forgotten nowadays. He
says : IlThe Italians appear to have been
the most spontaneous>' gifted with artistic
capabilities of any nation in Europe. Iu
painting they occupy almost the whole field
of the greatest and mnost perfect art ; especi-
aIlly of the art produced in the times when
simple beaut>' of form and colour was the
main1 object of artists. Iu music, too, tbey
started every forai of modemn art. Opera,
oratorio, cantata, symphony, organ music,
violin music, aIl sprang into life under their
auspices. But," bie adds, "lin every branch
the>' stopped half-way, when the possibili-
ties of art were but haîf explored, and left
it to other nations to gather the fruit of the
tree whicb the>' had planted." One of the
chief causes which ho assigus for this short-
coming is the excitable nature of the Ital-
ians. "lThe impressions whicb are quickly
produced do not always spring from the
most artistic qualities, but the Italian com-
poser cannot take note of that ; be is pas-
sionatel>' cager for sympathy and applause,
and is impelled to use all the most obvions
incitements to obtain tbem, without con-
sideration of their fitness." The justice of
this criticism is seen in tbe claptrap means
to which the majority of Italian opera
writers resort, wbich produce physical ex-
citement without intellectual exaltation.
Ahl such music is doomed to an carl>' fate.

A great number of opinions have been
expressed duming the past several weeks in
the Musical Courier, Jflusic, .and other
American papers and magazines, by man>'
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eminent musicians, on piano toucb, and bow
it influences toue. Some have gone so far
as to say that the toue of a piano is indi-
vidual witb the piano itself, and canuot be
made te sound otherwise even by the most
beautifully developed teuch of an artist. Iu
one seuse this tbeory is riglit; ln another
absolutely wrong. 0f course if a piano bas
uaturally a bard, wiry toue, the greatest
artist caunot by bis playing, produce an en-
tirely different toue, but hie will bring touies
fromt that piano a thousaud fold more beau'
tiful than au uncultivated player, simply
because be bas tbe muscles of tbe baud aud
arm-wbich do with piano playing-so
elastic, pliable, and developed, that by bis
toucli alene ho will give eue a soft siuging
tone,of quite au opposite cbaracter from that

r produced by the ether performer, wbich will
be acutely bard, and tborougbly nmusical.
The reason of this is merely because, ou the
eue baud, tbe artist by bis flexible, sensi-
tive toucb, causes tbe bammers te strike the
strings with mucb leas ferce and stifiness,
the blew ef tb3 bammer is softeued
by the elasticity, and more er bss
relaxed condition of the baud, ceuse-
queutly the strings are set te vibrating
easily, freely sud usturally ; ou the other
baud. tbe uucultivated player, wbo dees net
bave bis muscles nder cotrol-or ini ether
words, deles net use themn as an artist in
oils uses bis bruali, te get artistie eflects-
will by their very bony stifl'ness aud uupli-
ability, cause the strings te suddenly vibrate
in a sert of spasm, and the toute, as stated
above, cant belp being bard, uumusical
aud wiry. Touch bas everything te do
witb toue. Can we net, by the toucli aloute,
witbout auy assistance from the pedal,
effect a sustained, singing, lyrie toue, a
brilliant, pearly, sparkliug toue, full of life
aud animation, a tbuudering, rich, glow'
ing toue ; aud, again, toues se, delicate, soft
and etheresl as te lie scarcely audibleI And
then, an artist wbo kuows the means by
which these varions toures aud moods are ex-
pressed, who is imaginative aud bas befere
hlmn some beautiful ideal wbicb ho eudeav-
ours te reacli, will ho not draw from a
piano, sounds whicb are noble in their
souority and richuess, and cbarm eue by
the passion aud beauty of bis pîsylug? His

r nature may lie ever s0 musical aud warm;
bis eum otion ever se deep aud sincere, and
ail admirably coutrolled aud gtîided by bif3
intelligence, but if lie bas net au elastie,
sensitive, certain and perfectly developed
toucb, witb a truc, independeut, flexible

r mecbanism, bis toue will positively lie
harsh and unpleasaut, uotwitbstanding the
piano may lie a good eue, simply because bis
pianistie equipmcut is bad and net properly
cultivated. The whole matter rests riglit
here ; if a pianist bas uet got a good,

r artistie touch, bis toue will likewise suifer,
and will lie cerrespeudingly bad.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE CIIURCU 1; TU-E RO.NAN E'vPIRF
hy Prof. W. M. Ramsay, 3rd editioîi. Lon-
don: Hodder sud Stoughton. Toronto :H.
ReveIl & Ce.

Iu this edition there are ne changes cf in-
portance in part IL The argument in part
I is considerably streugtbened. We neticed
this work at leugth in eur issue cf last week.

THE BOOKS 0F CHRONICLES. By W. H.
Bennett. London :Hodder & Stougbtou.
Toronto: H. Revell & Ce.

This latest contribution te, the Epot".
Bible series is a brillisut luiece of work. The

author's plant iii writing is thus stated in the
preface, ' An exposition of Chronicles dees
net demand or warrant an attempt te write
the hlistory of Judah. Te re-combine with
Chronicles matter wvhich its author deliberately
omnitted weuld enly obscure the characteristie
teacbinu hie intended te convey. Ou the oune
band, bis selecticu cf material lias a religious
sîgnificance whichi muet be ascertained by care-
ful couîpariscn with Samuel te Kings ;on tlie
ether hand, we cani ouly do justice te the-
Chronicles as w e oursoN os adopt bis own atti-
tude towards the history of Hebrew polities,
literature and relirrion. r The writer belongs
te the critical school. In bis view the book
was written seîuewhere between B.C. 300 and
B.C. 250.

TOR{ONTO AND AD)JACENT SUMMEIt RE-
SORTS. Edited by E. H. Adanîis, M.l).
Toronto: Frederick Sînily. 1894.

Dr. Adams begins bis attractive and read-
able guide book iii this fasluien ''" There are
few cities iii the world tbat are more adinirably
situated for aui all-rjunîl surrmoir resort than
Troute, tlîe Queeci City cf tbe Lakes. '' We
dii cet knîîw tbat we eati do butter tliaî gi) oi
aud i1uoe the' entbusiastic editir's suinmary
cf sorte cf the attractioncs reridered availaîlle
tc tbe visitîrr te or city. "' ''bere is ecilless
variety tii Le foi cii acîiidst ther pleascres of
thîe sommner resents cf Tronrecti r 111îe igli biitr.
liecî. Hlere are gaiety anîl fatshiiiu, solitude
or ri)ughing it, muedernî civili'zatioii and îîriiiieu-
val fîîrest, cascade anud river, lakes rot aIl sizes.
fr<îin the inuîciensity orf the, great lakes tri the
julacid waters cf the miniature lily ponducs ef
NIuskoka. liere '<ou eate paddle yîicr revu
canc ol the lagoocus of Torontoî Islanîd, sîîread
yîîcr white 'aras tir the' lreeze on Torounîto
Bay, oîr, board iîg one <if the' iîiaj rtie iroîïclad
ste-amiiers cf the Niagara Lice, atter a few ]teurs'
pleasant sail en the lake, and a brief trip ou
the electrie railway, the roar cf Niagara greets
your cars. Trii the neî'th are flie Geo rii Bay,
with its 30,000 islands anîd deep1 wîieds, and
the ulelightful Muskîîka Lakes, withi their
stupeudous rocks, their healtb-giviîîg pines,
the softest cf water fer bathing and as good
hsfhiug and buting as eaui be' found cii the
continent. 'io the east are Balmy Beach,
&carborii' IHeiglîts, Victrî)ria P>ark, Lake
Scugeg, with its flce maakiiieuge tishiug and
the beautiful Peterbuorougl hai cf lakes, the
îlelight oif the eatîîîcist aîîd the fishercian;
wvhile further Onî is tht' enclîaiitiig regiîii orf
the' Theusanl( Islanids anîd the i'aîids cf the St.
Lawrenice. 'l'î the W'est air', Iligh Park, tht'
licautiful H iiiuiber River, Miiiico, Long
Ilraich, Lîîrîe Park, ( ak ville, I urliugtoîî
Beach and1 t aii iltn r i wîile t' fihli sec th is
Toronto I slanid, anîd acrirsa the lake are
INiagar;i-uîu-tlie,-Lake, the Caiîadiaii Chiataci ca,
Queenisteî 1-loiglîts, Port Dalhousie', Hucmber-
stuiiie Park, St. Catharines and Grimsby Park.
These and inncmerable ether resorta are ail
within at short distace of Toîronto. Lîîîeed,
there is ne other city iii Ainericat îvbie lias a
laî'ger or bette, ciuipieul fleet cf palatial pets-
songer steamers anîd ferries plYiîîg te resorts
witb lu easy reacli and wlîere daily trips eaui le
bad at so sinaîl at coat. . - . By rail te the
îîorth-west are Dufl'enin Lake, the tr(îut
stresains of the Ferks of the Credit, the beauti-
ful Irviiie aîîd Grand Rivers anid the lalet
Rock cf the Falls of Elora. " Ouîr space for'
bids us further r1uetation. The captious critie
miglit say, wiîy Omnit freint this starry suuîclary
the slow gliding Don with its superli valley,
and ramifying ravines ;the striking troc clad
Rosedale heiglits, whilh overlook city aud
lake at the north; picturesîlue Yerk Mille
nestling in the iîupîsing curve cf Hogg's H-ol-
low and other fair scenes auîd favourite resorta.
To tlîis the fluent editor might well reply tbey
are ail well worthy ef mentien but lack of
space forbid it. Tho followiug statement is
aise worthy of repetitien :''bTh sumrmer
climate of Toronto is remarkably healthful
and e<1uable, and is ene ef the flnest in the
world. " This pretty and readable guide bock
abounds with information that cannot fail te
lie interestiflg and belpful te "gglobe tretters "
and foreigners generally, since Teronto bias lie-
corne a city of werld-wide fame. It may net
lie generally kuown, but it is, uevertheless,

the case, that the speli of Or glorOUS llr
keka " is nlot only drawing thousaflds0 iir

icans yearly te those noble lakes, e ~t e

islands, but visiters froi Europe an'devitb
East, hav e tasteci its delights.

PIERIODICAIS.

The Ceuntess of Aberdeenl begilis the sep,
tember iuînber of Urivard (ol iv~a', it
soute wise and timely editorial words. ed
of the Bibule la inoaýt instrcctive'ly revIe
by Ilulda Friederichs. Pleasant . brigs,
articles, poetry, and other goed ruatterWlib
fouud in this nunuber.

"Damiascus " is described by the ditOr.0

thc Alethodjsf -Aage juie iu bis Tenit Life 1 iii
Palestine Series. "Lif e and AdvOfturii
the High Alps," is aut excellent paet. 0f
G. Hedgins bas ain able and toucbu,19Ig ustch
"The Reverend Docter Ryerson." h
quota of poom, short and serial, stor r etc.,

mlake up at good numlber.

Mr. C. R. Tlîursteu contributýes a piiper to
the ihlc fer Seoteeî for

Oni ' Newport iii the Revolution. ~Ae~
througlî the Spectacles cf the Old Eila
Potter,'' w jîl intereat cîany a reader, et.", 1 tl?
descriptive article, '' Quaiuf E'ssex, .Tliat
a ,'eadable nuier. A coutr.ibuiOfl
should net bc passed by il tbat oil FralCcîS
Pa,'kinai lu '41.

Mi-. M. J. waaexrites of "The u liil

of Walt Whitriian's Peu''ini the sel teiîe
A i.A strong, virile character wa ') I

mnac, bis mcmcory cannot accu fade.
numrber Of the Ai,'tta lias îcuch iliteretil.
inatter, sueli as -articles on Public Sccoa 010
Chicago Strikec and social, econoîcile and ethi'
cal papers. [t is briglit and freslb in t c

eminently progressive.

(hi<#iie for Septeuiber presents at full arr5Y
of briglit and timely articles, pecs, 5 toriffl

etc., for its many readers. Ed. WV. Sandy,4

bas something cf intereat te say ofl bejirs'

Lenz takes us with him in bis trip threogb
the Szcbuen Province. W. Thomson upbîîî( ,

the monits cf the Severnî river as a spr5il T

haunt, and many another spirited writer blffl
te tîll these lively pages.-

The, I(Ili for Selitemiber is briglit andao'
ing. The clorer Mr. Anithony Hoe ie
lesson iii the art cf flirtiîîg, and ae great Ilul0r
ber of wemen authora tell us how Lo court u

advanîced woroan. Mr'. Scott Ranîii - 1 (, a

about people he bias cever mîet, a ci Ir. - th
Biuroyin interviews at numiber of novelista Il1th
subjeet, of criticismr. 0cr iîwn Gilbert
contributea a tbrpilliiîîg short stuîry,' h
oif the Great Slave.'' Tliere are Se% eci <ier
contributors cf wvhom W. Clark Ruse(,i li

The litrle Cheji Book, Ns bravely liolding i!ta

<wnI. Paul Verlaîie bas tlîe place of hocOri In

the last number îrithi sme cbiariwtteristo
stairzas entitled "o Epigraîcîinels." Theil
follows at fine tribute to E. C. Stedcî5fllb
William Sharp. It is a charming bit cf vre
Blisa Carmani follows in at review notice of
Willianïi Sharpas pema. Accompariul«gtî
nuinber is at portrait of William Sharp.
strong piece Of work is the intenaely clraI1Iatlc
1'Bit cf ae Seul, " in this numiber by tbe se5'1
author.

Alfred Austin ibas the premier place ini

Blackîrceî's for this month with bis article'
with the strange title CL That Damnable Col""
try," w'hich cati have but one meaning te the
ard ent oJ)porlet of'Hot Rule." "Â eceflt

Visit te Harrar " relates te progressiveAfi
and is recounted by Mr. W. B. Harrisa si

Edward Braddon concludes bis papers 01
'lThirty Years of Shikar. " John B3ickerdYke'e
paper ''A New Sport " is q uite enetiig
The Rev. E. H. ilorne contributes an ode 01
the bass cf tbe Victoria.

Mr. John WV. Chadwiek's paper in the e
World for Saeptemrber on " Universal ReligieCl
is pleasantly, yet none the less thoughtfuîy
written. In treating of 'l The Influence O
Pbilosophy on Greek Social if e," Mr. Alfr6a
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W.Benn seeks to draw attention "to a neg-
lcect'ed side of an important subject.'' 11 dis-
~irSing the relation of anirnisini to Tuetenic

ithology M. P. D. Choutepie de la Saussaye
treats that importanît subiect iii the light of
!Leceot research. The Roots of Agîîusticisill
18 the strîk-ing caption of an article by Mr.

jlms etl. A niumber of other articles aind
rr' scholarly reiw complete this number

'h Iew ert
M4r. Gla,,dstone is devotinig hîs peiite religionus

(>)î08 He lias the leader in the Septemtber
~k d/>C',~tï>.In it hoe discusses l'Truce

FnEas" Conceptin of tire Atoiineîet," anti
h5  odor _two more on Mirs. Besant's

thIe D. Vanicc Smith fIlloivs witlî a
?I"tismi of mil. (fasoesrecenit article ()i

le8Y and Schisun." The question of the
isv' ' discussed by Williani Laird Clowes.

l RWIn to the Police II is a study ini criîinii
o<ogy by E.- R. 8pearman " The Facts Abot
IEn ersîty Extension Ilare coinsidered by M.

S* adîer and Mrs. lames Stuart. l'rince
ýrPtkirl, j. Ileoclure Bount anti 1ev. Dr.

<j"8l contfflmbute tlitis niiner.

presion and tîte Agricultural De-
ith, li subject whichi receives attention

tre.Pdmilnd Michll. 'Se slcnr1 as eachifannli

1iiaCountry continues tostrug-gle along for-
ICyfi' bis on b land, lie is r oerless.

Wihi URion Mr. 1.iitchiell arrives at. A subject

I'C,8 ttacting' a good dleal of attentiont,
p ra Naýigation,'' is disct ssed by Mr. 'V.

of 'Alice L aw writes an appreuation
e~Clry Kýirke White Undcer the ato

uo 11l 0l. ," Iets' A frequt'nt contrib-
Iiter, t D. F. îl;Liinigaîîi, lias a short but

aller oni anothecr poet, Robert Burtis.
Thre ar'e other good papers as weli.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

A-* history of Pounc/î is in preparation,
%i't i88 declared that the material bas
'nfulated to suai an extent that two

volin1es 'will be required to hold it.

Tb8 life of Richard Brinsley Sheridan,
"Pouj "hicb Mr Fraser Rae is at work, will

by 0 fearil welcomed, for no adequate bing-4p fthat brilliant being is in exist-
eleseYs the Npw JYork Tréotnne.

iDr- IEdward Emerson, a son of Ralph
a'd0 Emerson, is to give two lectures in

MMoncure D. Conway's South Place
ýhael, London, on Thoreau's life and wr

%U n E1mFrerson's letters to Sterling. wr

4( ?roefessor Barrett Wendell, author of

~telligeri and other essays concerning
tiie Il bas completed a new volume en-

ted " William Shakespeare :a study of

li8h 4ha Literature." It wili be pnb-

du shortly by the Scribners.

ktýLre Couvreur, wbo just succeeded ber
tt~htsband as the Londoen Times represen-

've in the Belgian Capital, is hest kflown
tthe public as IlTasma," the novelist.
ri bUtcb family, Hhe was born in Higbgate,
ardWas brought up in Tasmania-hence lier
hor 'le Ame. She first made ber trame
Pb0 Ur*ope as a lecturer on emigration in
thePrincipal towns of France.

tan 1 attractive volume of essays on muai-
Apt 6ubjects from the pen of William F.

bi0 b is in preparation for early publi-
ca'1 Ytbe Scribners. It wili ho entit-

Otdh Musicians and Music Lovers, and
orýe1 Essays," Tbe subjeets are varied

fr,,Interesting, and handled witb tbe

ci '8,vigor and origînality of style that
Wculld expoat from the writer.

G~~1 eorge Wbarton Edward's delightf ai
litte g"ThumbýNail Sketches " will be fol-
loed this season by a new book by Mr.
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Edwards entitled il P'tit Matinie' Mono-
tones," sketches o! life and dharacter on
the Nova Scotia coast, witb illustrations
by the author. Tbe book is in size five and

a bali by tbree inches, and the full sieep

c'over stamped with gold is beautifully de-

Professor Blackie seema to bave discov-
ered the secret of perpetual youtb. In

July last be celehrated bis eighty-flfth birtli-
day at tbe lovely Pertiabire village of Pit-
lochrie, and, save for a touch of asthma,

was almost as bale and sprigbtly as ever.

The villagers joined in congratulations to
tbeir distinguisbed visiter, wbo declared ho
felt very wcll indeed.

A Scarlet Poppy, and Other Stories (in
the series IlHarper's American Story-

ToIlera ") is the title of a volume by liar-

niet Prescott Spofferd, con taining, ini addition
to the titular story, tic following - I Best-
Laid Scliemea," IlAn Ideal," IlMrs. Clax-
ton's Skeleten,' IlThe Tragie Story of
Bina," IlThe Composite Wife'" and Il Mr.
Van Nore's Daugliter-in-law."

ýMuci intereat is felt in Chicago in the
visit of Countess Wacbtîneister, of Scania,

Sweden, to lecture before the Chicago Tiieo-
sophical Society. She is a prorninent Tice-
sophiat and was an intimate friend aud coin-
panien of Mme. Blavatsky. Countesa
Wacbtmeister will visit other places in the
West during lier sojouru in America, and in

October will go te India to join Mrs.

Besant.

Italian, Frenchi, (lerman and Englisb
are ail spoken fluentiy by the Qeen of
Itaiy, and ber boudoir table is generally
strewn witb books and magazines in ail four
languagos. She is especially fond o! books
o! travel, and regrets deeply that she bas
nover been able to, gratify ber taste fur
foreign journeyings. 11cr chie! expeditions
outaide ber own country bave been bier
mountain trips tbrougli Switzerland and tie
Austrian Tyrol.

The Swiss poot, Fogel, of Ginrus, wbose
deati was reported by some o! the news-
papors in tlie spring of tie present year,
bas juat given prof! that hoe is veiy muci
alive. The old gentleman, wbo is in bis
72nd year, bas married bis bousekeeper, a
young lady not much above 20. She is bis
third wife. The patriarclial singer alrendy
possesses a, troop o! chiluiren snd grand.
cliuldren and one great-grandcbild.

The Sultan o! Turkey, so says tie urge-
,ut, bas bittie of the old Turkisi reserve
about hum. lie recently invited a. party of
Englisi ladies and gentlemen to tic palace
in Constantinople3, and entertained thorn
witi a circus performance of tic traincd
borses in the imperial stud. Hie af terward
asked tbem to dinner, wbich was served in

Western fashion, and botb the Sultan and

tic yoliOg princes were quite entortaining in
conversation.

Tie oldest active professer in Germany
is said te le Privy Councillor Stickel, Pro-

fesser of oriental Languages at Jena, wio

recently celebrated tic ninetieti anniver-
sary of bis birti. Profeser Stickel an-
swered Prince Bismarck's question as te, bis
age in tic following- manner: 'Il bave

seen Napoleen tic Firat ; Germany in its
condition of deepeat disgrace. I bave known
Goethe, and in liim seen Germany at the
pinnaclO of its iiterary deveiopment ; andi
now 1 see inyour Higliness hum whlbrougit
our Fathenlanti te tic pinnacle of political
development."
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Tbe real naine of Roif Boldrewood, tie
popular Australian novelist, says the

Springieldi Republican, is T. A. Browne,
and hoe is, in private life, a police magiqts'ate.
Hie began to write novels wben le was 37-be
is 68 now-finding thjat ho could add $750
to his yearly income, and as bie neyer play-
ed cards or billiarda lie could use bis leisure
hours that way. H1e did bis writing every-
wbere, in private bouses, tents and botels,
and after riding fifty miles would sit down
in a public bouse and write tubl midnigbt
witb drinking, swearing and talking going
on about lim. H1e was so absorbed in bis
characters that tears often rolled down bis
cheeks. A man of suci power of concen-
tration deserves succeas.

We learn from thec Spr'ingfield Repubtli-
can tiat the Faculty of Corneil University
bas heen strcngtbened by tic election of

Prof. Hlenry Morse Stephens of Cartnbridge,
Eng.,to tic chair of Modemn European His-
tory. It is uuderstood that Prof. Stepbens's
acceptance is due to tic presence at Cornell
of the President Whbite library, wbicb offers
exceptional advantages in bis specialty of
French hîstory. The most important work
of Prof. Stephens is bis " H1istory of the
Frenchi Revolution," the third volume of
wbieb is ready for the press. fie is a
graduate of Oxford, and liolds bigi
rank aimong, the younger bistorians. He
bas resigned bis position as lecturer on bis-
tory ait Cambridge University.

Thc /'/6iladleliiac lU'cord lias tbe foibow-
in" note on Shakespeare's name l btas
often been a puzzle to students of Shake-
speare wby bis naine is speît in so many
different wayo. Shakespeare bimself is
said to bave signed bis naine on difFerent
occasions Il Sbakspeare"I and IlShako-
spore," and learned disquisitions bave been
written to prove wbici is the proper spel-
ling. None, perhaps, were more amusing
tian the Il weather " reason given in 1851
by Albert Smith, wbo averred that hoe bad
found it in the Harîcian MSS. Tt was as
follows

"Il owv dyd Shak~espeare sped1 bys nine?
Y(,, weatherre mnayde ye chiange, we saye,

S'> write it as ye please;

Wlieiî yu sonne sh'ti lneh iiiaydo hys A,
Whicii wctte lie î''ok lus Fies.''

REAINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATUR Î.

î'OPULAU XO\rELISTS IN SCOrLANU.

The librarian of the Public Library at
Edinburgb, Mr. Hew Morison, bas been
giving statistics sliowing thc number of
turnes the works of different autiors bad
been perused in the Edinburgi Public Lib-
rary since the ulay o! it3 opening. The
most popular of Scott's novels were "h
Bride of Lammermoor," " Guy Mannering,"
IRed Gauntiet,» IlThe Betrotied," Il The

Pirate," and "I Ivanlioe." 0If Hardy's works,
IlTess of tbe D'Urbervilles " bad been in
constant demand since fis publication.
Mereditb's works were also extensivcly pa-
tronized in Edinburgi; and the difference
between thc higlieat and lowest of bis works
iii popularity was very low indeed. Rider
llaggard's also stood bigla in point of issue.
IShe"I was leat in demand, and IlKing

Soiomon's Mines " and IlJessa" meat popu-

lar. Robert Louis Stevcnson's writings
were in perpetual request, and the samne
migit be said of Black and George Mac-
Donald. 0f the lady writers"I Ouida " and
Mrs. Henry Wood took firat place, f ollowed
by Annie Swran and Miss Yonge.
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THE RIFLE BALLS OF THE FUTURE.
The reduction of the calibre of guns is

necessarily accompanied witb a diminution
in the weight of the projectile. The length
of the latter, in fact, cannot exceed a cer-
tain limit, beyond which it would no longer
have sufficient stability in its trajectory. Lt
would therofore ho of considerable interost
to have at our disposai, for the manufacture
of rifle halls, a metal of reasonable price and
beavier than lead. One of the metals upon
whicb hopes may be founded, remarks the
Revue d'A rmes Portatives et de Tir, is Tung.
sten. This metal, whicb is almost as bard
as steel, bas a density varying from 17 to 19-
3, say one and a half finie that of lead. By
roason of sncb qualitios, halls of tungston,
of equal dimensions, possess a power of peno-
tration much greater than that of load.
Thus, a tungaten bail ponetrates a
steel plate 3 incbes in thickness at
a distance of 650 yards white a siniilar one
of tead penetrates a 2l-inch plate at 325
yards only. The present obstacle to the use
of tungston is its relatively high price, but
there are indications that this will soon be
lowerod to reasonable figures.

LORD) DUFFERIN AND DISIUAEMI.

Two excellent storios of DiHraeli told by
Lord Dufferin are flot to ble found in the
copions profaco to Lady Dufferin's poeme.
"One of my oarliest encounters witb Mr.

Disraeli," writos bis Lordship, "1was in
Brook street, the afternoon of the day ho had
won bis Buckinghamshire eloction. 1 stop.
ped to congratulato bum on bis succosaful
campaign, when he said to me, 1 Yes, 1 said
rather a good thing on thebhustings yesterday.
There was a fellow in the crowd wbo kopt call.
ing me a man ofýistraw, without any stake in
the country, and aaking wbat 1 stood upon,
8o 1 said, ' Woll, it is true 1 do not possess
the broad acres of Lord So-and-So or the
vast acres of the Duke of A--, but if the
gentleman wants to know upon what 1 stand
I will tell him-I stand on my head.'
Many years after I passed bum again as
ho was strolling up hatloss from the buse
of Commons to speak to some colleague in
tbe House of Lords. Happening to enquire
wbother ho had read a certain novel, be
éaid, 'Oh, 1 bave no tie for novel read-
ing now. Moroover, when I want to read
a novel I write it.' "-Lo?ïdonz Pubjic Opinl-

ON A MULE

In riding a mule up a mounitain,
wbere the trait often mun along the edge o!
a precipice, the rider in told that it is safer
to let thE beast have its own way than to
attempt to guide it. But even in moun-
tain*riding the old adage holds-thero is no
rule witbout its exception. Miss Sanborn
telîs us in ber book, " A Trutbful Woman
in Soutbern California,?" that in ascending
Mount Wilson able lot the reins bang fromn
tbo pommel of the saddle, and humored ber
mule's wisb to nibble the herbage.

At a narrow place, with a sharp decliv-
ity below, the beast fixed bis jaws upon a
emalt, tougb bush on the upper bank. As
ho warmed to the wcrk, bis bind foot work-
ed round fowards the edge of the chasm.
Tbe bush began to corne out hy the roots,
wbicb seemed to ho without end. As the
weight of the mule was tbrown beavily
l ackward, I looked forward with appreben-
eion tn the time when the root sbould fin-
ally give way.

I darod flot and could not movo. The
root gave way, allowing the mule to faîl

backward. One foot slipred over the edgo,
but tbree stuck to the path, and the major-
ity prevailed.

After that 1 saw it was safer to lot my
faitbful heast graze on the outer edge. All
went well until hoe hecame ahsorhed in fol-
lowing downward the Loliage of a bush wbich
grew up from helow.

As ho stretcbed bis neck farther and
fartber down, 1 saw that hoe was bonding
bis forelegs. His shculders sank more and
more. 1 workod mysoîf backward, and
was sliding down behind-too late. The
bush broke, causing the mule to Lall back
forcibly against the innor bank, witb my-
self sandwiched between the adamantine
wall of the mountain and the well-sbod heels
of the mule.

The animal, heing as m-uch scared as
myseif, started up tbe trait on a gallop. I
had saved my life, but lost my mule. I ro-
soived to pnsh on. At the very first turn
a boy appeared burrying back my palfrey.
-Boston Home Journal.

(iOI IS LOVE.

1 say to thee,-do thon repoat
To the first inan thou mayest meet
Lu lane, highway, or open stroot-

That hoe amd we, and all mnen mc'vo
Under a canopy of love,
As broad as the bIne sky ahove;

That doubt and trouble, fear and pain,
Andi anguis,-all are shadows vain,
That death itself should flot remain

That weary deserts we inay tread,
A dreary labyrinth may thread,
Tbrough dark ways underground bo led

Yet, if we will our Guide obey,
The dreariest pat'2, the dlarkest way,
Shahl issue forth in heavenly day;

And we, on divers shores uow cast,
Shaîl meet, on perilous voyage past,
AIl in our Father's house at ]ast;

And, ero thon leave him,-say thon this,
]But ofle word more, they only miss
The winning of that final hliss,-

W'ho will not count it truc, that love,
B]essiug, not eursing, mIles above,
And that [n it wve live and movo,

And one thing f urther make 1dmi know,
That to believe theso things are se,
This firmi faitb nover to foregol,-

Despite of all which semns at strif ea,
With blessing,-all with ourses rifle,
That this is blessing, This is Life!

-A uthor uniki uw.

PURPOSE-NOVELS.
Tbougb I bave some optimistic remarks

to end with, it doos appoar to myseif that
the British novel suffers froni divers banes
or ourses. The firat is the spread of oie-
rnentary education. Too many naturally
non-litorary people of all ranks are now
goaded into acquiring a knowledge of the
invention of Cadmus. Wben nobody could
read, except people wbose own literary
nature impelled tbein to learn, botter books
were writton, hecause the public, if
relativoly fow, was absolu tely fit
Secondly, these newly edncated people
insist on our next curse-", actuality."
Tbey live so]ely in the distracted moment,
whereas true literature lives in the absoluto,
in tbe past that, perhaps, nover was present,
and that in eternal, " lives, in fantasy."
Shakespeare did flot write plays about con.
temporary Ilproblems." The Greek dramn-
atists deliberately chose thoir topios in the
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tales of Troy,and Thebes, and Atrous's lino.
The very Fijians, as Mr. Basil Thomison in'
forma us, Il'will tell of goda and giants and
canoos groater than mountains, and Of
women fairor than the women of theso daY9t
and o! doinga so strange that the jaws of
the listoners faîl apart?" They don't deal
witb problems about the propriety of caUn'
balism or the casnistry of polygaO3Y'
The Athenians fined, for bis modernite, the
author of a play on the Lall of Milotus, be,
cause hoe Il remindod thrn of tboir misfOr'
tunes." Novels are becoming tracts 011
Parisb Councils, Free Love and other if'
flammatory topics, and the reason of this
ruin in that the vast and the naturally non.
literary majority can now read, and, c f
course, cana only read about tbe actual, about
the noisy, wrangling moment. This is the
bane o! the actual. 0f course, I do 110e
maintain that contemporary life is taboOed
against novelists. But if noveis of cont'
porary life are to ho literature, are to b,
permanent, that life must either ho troatod
in the spirit of romance and fantasy, as by
Balzac and tbe colossally fantastie Zola, Or
in the spirit of humor, as by Charles de
Bernard, Fielding, Thackeray, Dickens'
The tbrifty plan of giving us sermuoUO5f
politics, fiction, aIl in one atodgy sandwicht
produces no permanent literature, produCOO
but tomporary " 1tracts for the times. Y For-
tunately, we bave among us many novelisto
-young crnos, luckily-who are true to the'
primitive and eternal, the Fijian, canons O
fiction. We bave Oriental romance fr0,'
the author of "lPlain Tales froni the Hils.
We bave the bumor and tendernessi-0r'
tainly not Fijian, 1 admit-whicb produCe.
that mastorpioce, "lA Window in Tbrums;
w e bave tbe ad venturous f ancy tha t gaives

us " A Gentleman o! France," ",Thse Master,
o! Ballantrae," Il Micab Clarke," $'Thie
Raiders," IlThe Prisoner of Zenda," and
the truly prîmeqval or troglodyte imagina,
tion wbicb, as we read o! the figlit bot wOO
a knob-nosed Kaffir dwarf and a sacreà
crocodile, brings us into toucis witb thse fira
bearers o! Heraclos's, or Beowulf's, Or
Grettir's deeds, " so atrange that thse jaeý
of the listenets faIt apart." Thua we POO'
ass outlots for escape from ourselves a1U
fromn to-day. We can still dwoll, now lv
thon, in tbe sarne air o! pleagure as otIr
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flat1her. have breathed since the days cf
110iner- Snob are the rather intolerant
UI6all cf a bcok-worm, who by ne means

geudges the plessure which ether readera
reoelve freni what des net please him to
Slthusiasm. And pleasure, net edificatioli,
lthe end cf ail art. We are all pleased

IWhen we write ; a public cf one enthusiast
ev6ly author enjoe, and the literary men
WhO depreciate tlhe joys of their own art, or

Profession, inay not be conscieusly uncandid,

bu't tbey are deidedly perverse.- A 1rew.
Lnin Ney) York Critie.

-A TALK WVIT1l HAWTHORNE

In the face that confronted me there was
Iltbing cf keen alertness ;but only a sort

of quiet, patient intelligence, for which I

Beek the right word in vain. It was a very
regular face, with beautiful eyes ;the mus-
t4che, Btili entirely dark, was dense over

tefine moutb. Hlawthorne was dressed in
bilack, and lie had a certain effect which 1

renlerûber, cf seeming te have on a black

ClIvat witb no visible cellar. H1e was such

l nian that if 1 had ignerantly met him
%1IYWbere I ebould have instantly f elt bum
tO ho a pereenage.

Af ter a few moments cf the demoraliza-
tiOla Wbicb followed bishospitable attempts in

ire, he 168ked if I would net like te go up
11, bie bill with him and Bit there, where hie
8floked in the afternoon. H1e ofiered me a

cIgIr, and when 1 said that I did net smoke
bel lighted it for himself, and we climbed
the bill together. At the top, where there

*1as aIn outlook in the pines over the Concord

rÀueadow., we found a log, and he invited me
ta a Place on it beside bum, and at intervale
of a' Minute or se hie talked while hie smeked,

Yaelpreserve me froni the folly cf try-
lu otell him hew mucli bis books had

lieei te me, and thougli we get on rapidly

Mt "0 tirne, 1 tbinàk we got on better for this

ilterPosîtion. H1e asked me about Lnwell,
1 are say, for I told him of my Jcy in

ilieetiug bum and Dr. flmes, and tlhis seem-

'lie greatly te interest him. Perhaps becausc
ewas se Iately froni Europe, wbere oui

8reat mon are always seen thi-ough thE

*1rong end of the telescope, hie appesred

r~Prised at my devotien, and asked mE
Whether I cared as mucli for meeting theni

R1 sbould care fer meeting the famoiE
Pýrgheih authors. I profresed that 1 cared
irluch more, though whetber this was trule,]1

11have my doubte, and I think Hawý

torne doubted it at the time. But he saih
r)tigin comment, and went on te speal

8eîuera!I.Y cf Europe and America. H1e wai
elurio)UF as te the West, wbich hie eeemed tl

fain'y Much more purely American, anc
laid ho would like te see some part c yf th,

cltaiYon wbich the shadow, or, if I muel

eo dPrecise, the damned shadow, cf Europ
hod iot fallen. 1 told him I thought th

West mauet finally be characterized by th

Qlerinans, wbom we had in great numberf
aud, PUrely froni my zeal for German poetr.
Itried te allege some preef s cf their presen

SIlaec, though 1 could think cf none oui
seOfpolitios, wbich 1 thought they affeci

eewbolesomely. I knew Hawthorne wa
a6 1ýr crt and felt it well te touch politih
hightmy, but hie had ne more te say abou

th e fateful election then pending tha

140lnes or Lowell had.
tlawthorne descanted a littie upen tii

lSildecape, and said certain of the pleasai

felds beleow us belonged te him ; but lie pi.

beie ie hl-tep, and if lie could hai
hie IaY those arable fields shenld be grow

lQe ta Pins toe. H1e smnoked fltfully ai

slowly, and in the hour that we spent to-
gether, his whiffs were of the desultory and

unfinal character of his word1s. When we

went down he asked me into his house again,

and woiild have me stay to tea, for which

we found the table laid. But there was a

silence in it al], and at tinies, in spite of

bis shadowy kindness, lI feit my spirits srnk.

After tea, he showed me a book-case, where,

there were a few books toppling about on

the half-filled shelves, and said, coldly,

IlThis is my Iibrary." I knew that men

were his books, and though 1 myself cared

for bool<s so much, t found it fit and fine

that hie should care se little, or seema te

care se little. Some cf his own romances

were among the volumes on these shelves,

and when I put mry finger on the Blithe-

dale iRomance~ and said that I preferred that

te the others, his face lighted up and hie

said that he believed the Germans liked that

best too..-Hlaý-i-'8 ifagazine.

THE ]RLATIONS OF JAI'AN ANI) ClITNA
l'O KOREA.

The relations of Japan and cf China te

Kerea date back te very early times. Both

have coriquered lier, and she has success-

ively recognizp.d each as a suzerain power.

It would be idie, however, te attempt te de-

fine these dlaims te suzerainty' whether

arising from cenquest or f rom mutual

arrangement. They were cf a peculiar char-

acter and pessess no0 practical significance

under the rules by whidh states Dow govern

their relations te each other. Japan's dlaim

lapsed long age. China lias virtually aban-

doned hers on several occasions. To the

United States and te France, respectively,
when they demanded reparation for injuries

sustained by their citizensi in Koros, China

expressly disavewed any responsibility for

the actions of that country, and leoked on

without pretest whilleeachofthesepoees in

succession sent military expeditions against

Kerea. China made ne objection when

in 1876 Japan concluded a treaty with

*Kerea, which, in distinct terme asserts the

independence cf the Korean Kingdom. Nor

*did she interfere when several years later

first the United States, and then other

Western pewers in rapid succession, entered

inte such treaties with Korea as could only

bave been concluded with an autonomous

state. And, finally, in 1885 China a greed te

the Tientsin Convention with Japan, than

which there could net have been a more

cemplete surrender cf whatever alleged suz-

Serain privileges she might up te that time

have stili claimed the right te exercise. To

sthese exaniples, and te ethers that mugît be

Scited,the only answerevl2rmadeis thatChina

1 bas long maintained "lrelations cf benevo-

9lence " teward neighboring weaker states,

bwhich cannot be precisely explained by

e the definiticils cf international law, but

e which nevertheles give ber the right te as-

e sume a certain supervision over the affaire

;,of those countries. Whatever may have been

ytrue cf the past, when the West beal net

.tceme into close contact with the East, and

when China claimed suzerain rights over

-all the world within the limite cf ber

s geographical knowledge, sucli a pretensien

ýs to-day is a manif est absurdity. It is more

Lt it an oflence agaixiet the laws ef nationî

n when, as in the present case, the dlaim il

at times openly disavowed, and then sur

Le repititioU5îY. utilized te the injury o:

it innocent nations te wbich the alleged euh

e- ordinate or tributary country is bound bi

re cevenante and obligations a9seumed as ai

n indepetlde"t state.-North Arnerican .Revie,

id /o1. Septemzber.
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11y IloXîli Ni I AINI.X 'i' All , 't loot, lî gt ilt top
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66 Fifth Avenue,
e NEW YORK.
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AN ANJ:"CDOTI:' OF L IG

Leasing was subject to the Most extra-
j ordinary fits of abstraction. On his knock-

ing at bis door one evening, the se rvant
looked out of the window to sec wbo was
there. Not recognizing bis master ini the
dîîrk, hae callad out : The professor is nlot
at homne !" Il Oh, very well,îr replied
Leasing; II no matter, Vil1 cali anothar time."
On another occasion, having missed money
at different times without baing able ta dis.
cover who took it, hae determined to put the
}îonesty of bis servant to a trial, and left a
handful of gold on the table. Il0f course
You counted it 1"I said one who knaw him.

Counted it 1 I said Leasing, rather embar-
rasscd, Ilno, I forgot that."-7'The ,f rgouaut.

THE CENTRAL Fi IsIN THE ORI-
ENTAL WAR.

The central figures in the war are, of
course, H. E. Li Hung Chanîg and Count
Ilirobumi Ito-Prime Ministers of their
respective countries, and men, I do not
hesitate to say, well matclrcd in clevernesa,
versatility, and shrewdness, tbough the
former is by niatura and experience a
thorougli cemîmander, while Cont Ito fa
purely the veteran politi cian and diplomist
without military record. The two noble-
mon are personal f riands, and H. E. Li waï
probably influenced in bis tardy war action
by a hope of maintaining peace througb
diplomatic and personal efforts witb Count
Ito. They hava both run serious risks ow-
ing to their auspacted laaning to foreigners,
and in the case of H. E. of China narrowly
escaped the fate of a migbty (Jbinesa man-
darin many years ago, who was degraiad to
the ranka for bis Ilknowledge of and sym-
pathy witb B-arbarians," as we are contemptu-
ously called. Yet the highest honora of
these two man ara in graat part due to the
results of their îunrltering faith in the valua
of foreign policy, of foreign principles of
progresa, and of foreign arms.-Nor'h
Arnerican Reviei'v.

TI[E WORK OF' PUIST.

Duat haq a very large share in nearly al
the phenomana of the earth'r atmosphere.
Tt is what makes the clear sky appear blue ;
and when wa look up into the sky wa sec
the duat in the atmoaplrere illuminated by
the sun. There fa nothing else before us
that cau permit the lighit to reacli the eye.
Ligbt goes invisible, straight through al
gages, whate'týer their chemicil e)mposition.
The duat catches it, reflecta it fn every direc-
tion, and so causes the whole atmosphere to
appear clear, in the same way that it makas
the sunbeam visible in the darkened room.
Without dust thora would be no bine firma-
ruent. The sky would ho as dark as or
darker than wa sec it in the fineat nioonlesa
nigbte. The glowîng disk of the sun would
stand imtiidiatel]y upon this dark back-
gr und, and the same sharp contrast would
prevail upon the illuminated surface of tha
earth-blinding ligbt, whero the sun's raya
fali, and deep black sbadows where tbey do
not. Only the lighlt of the moon and the
stars, whicb would remain visible in the
daytime, would hac able to temper this con-
trast in a slight degree. l'ho illumination
of the earth's surface would ho like tirat we
sae with the telascope an the lunar land-
scapes ; for the moon bas no atmospheric
envelope that can hold fir)ating duat. We
thon owe to duat the aven modarataly tam-
pered daylight, adapted now to our oyas ;
and it is that which cîntrihutos mucb to the
beauty of our landscapa scanery.-Dr. P.
Lenard, in FTe Popviar 8cience JMoîi/t ly.

PUBLIC OPINION.

The Hamilton Harald :We- gather from
osteemad contomporaries that Mr'. Laurier's
tour towards the setting sun bas heen a
bowling succasa as watt as a dismal failura.
Perhapa you will know more about it wben
the votes are countad.

The Hamilton Specîator : The chief
argument of the Bugh(1o Express and other
American papera againat the naw United
States tarif isf that it benafits tha Canadiau
farmer at the expansa of the American
farmer. If Mr. Laurier liad. bis way there
would ha a Canadian tariff which would
banefi t the American farmcgr at the expeose
of the Canadian farmer.

Tha Ottawa Citiz)n: Elward Atkin..
son, the welI ltnown American aconomiat,
donounces the construction of Unit ýd St %tes
naval vessaIs, " c)mmerce-dastroyitrs,' as
they are called. HIe points out that the
late3t additins to tha navy c)st as much as
the total endowment of Harvard Uni versity,
and tiîeïr annual maintenance costs more
than the actual expenditura of Harvard
for ail its beneficent servicas.

Tàe Montrcal Gaz tta: The Newfo)und-
land Government bas won Burgao and
Lapoile from the Opposition in the bye-glec-
tien, the tura-over, c)mpared with the re-
suIt of the general conteat, baing 220 in a
total of 1,200 votes cast. Thisis tha second
hyc-election in whicb Premier Goodridge
bas won a seat from bis apponients. It ooks
as if Newfoundiand had recogniz ýd that Mr,
Goodridge bas to control iti affaira for the
naxt faw yeara at any rate.

The Manitoba Free Pressa The repeat-
cd daclarations by European sovareigns
that they desire peaca, wbila at the sania
time incraasing "their armament, finds a
paraliel in the case of certain local politicians
and writars who nover cease proclaiming
their independence of party and adhesion ta
liberal trade principles, but wbo are always
slandaring Liberal leaders and at election
times working and voting for Tories and
protectionista. 0f sucb was Judas.

The London Advertiser : Daath is
making sadi inroads on the Grand Army of
the iRepublie-the association of Union
participants in tha late American civil war.
At the annual gatbcring of the body in
Pittsburg this weck it was reported that
whareas the numbar of members hast yaar
was 436,884, it bas nowv bgen reduced to
3 6 8 ,08 3 -a loas of 67,801. ln a few years
the maJority of the veterans wiil hava
passed away, and with tham the public debt
of aur neigbboura. Canada will bave to
fitop piling up its debt as it bas heen doing
in racent years, or lag far bchind in the con-
tinental race.

The St. John Globe: The Siberian
railway wblcb tire I{ussian Government ia
now canstructing from St,. Petersburg ta
Vladivostok, on the Sea of Japan, fa ana
of the greateet Pnterprises of the tige. Thera
ie a balief that the political and social
affects which will follow ita construction
will ha cf considerable moment. Its affect
on the Russian Governmant itacîf witl ha
likely ta ba revolutionary. The great in-
dustrial development that will follow must
ha reflected in changes in the social and
political fabric of Russia, wbicb stands
sadly in need of the civilizing influences
this vast enterprise will bring. Jo opening
up vast ragions for settlement and as fields
for conmercial and manufacturiirg enter-

A LIGHT HEA RT,
strng nerveS, 0
lv coifort - thS5

oreto a wOifl1jwithl the u[se of DJi'V Pierce's Favorite
Pr >seriptiofl. *YOU
caxiit le allý'tb1iig

spiîith-ss, as long a

you suffer fromn ariy
wornaiily fils.The " rescrip-
tiOn"I relieves everY

such condition. It bililds Up your geneli
bieulth, too, iretter tia any ordinary tOfli

cari do-and, ty restoring the natural fuir,
tions, it 1irngs back lietltb and streflgth.

St. 31atthews, Oriirnucbuî.rh CO., S. C.
1Mi. R. V. IiERCei, Dcar Sir,- Fýor u

months My iie trie] your 4'l'av'orite lt
scription,'' and 1 arn able to s. tirat, It ~
donc .,l that it lrIiinq lu do. She canf iii w528O
praise this inedicine for ail wvomb troubles.

Voti rs trufly3

prise, il seoins nlot improbable that the
world's currents of igration will ha turned
in new directions.

In another column will be f0liiid. B
open letter from a prominent phys1cil"
relating the facts of a cure of consufitoil
aftar the patient hiad reacbed the last stages
of this hitherto unconquered diseuse. The
stataments made are really remarkablee and
mark anothar advance in the progress
madic).l science. Our renders wili find tbe
article welI worth a careful pertîsal.

9TAMP ('OLLECTING.
It is remarkable how the stamp cOlleCt.

ing craze is spreading. Mr.- W.- RobeltO
considers the subject in the last number 0
the Flortniglilly and gives somne astoundilig
figures. Ha says that the Iltrad I n
London is represented by nearly a dozeli
j ournals and its literature could only be Uli
dicated by a portly volume of biograPby'
,£15,000 to £20,000 worth of stampa were
sDld under the haxnmer in Londoni last Ya
by three or four auritionears alone. 0o»e
dealer accumulatad a fortune of £50, 000'
Sqma private collections are of enorffOts
value, that of Herr Pbilip von FerrarY o
Paris, being Il certainly not worth lasa th""
,£l10,000 !"I But by the sida of this cOllee"
tien every other falis into inisigni fi ca"Ce'
The second in importance is the Topling el"
lection now in the iBritish Museum, valU'ô
at ý£60,000. The Czar's collection is estin'
ated ta be worth about £30,000 and hie takes
a very spacial interest in those of Asiatic is5
sue. The Prince of Wales, the Dukes o
York and Saxe.Coburg-Gotha have aise eiv
tensive collections. The mania, if such i
con bej called, originat9d in B3lgium. C Il'
diana will ha interested in knowving tirat th"
12d. black issue of 1852 is worth $2,5O-
7'1Jt oiîce

1 wa; cuaý,D of lame back, after suffeingd
là years, ly MINARD'S LINIàMENT.

Two Bivers, N. S. 110utpiîr ROSS-

I was CUREO of diphtheria, after doct0ro
fiiled, by MINARD'S LINI NIENT.

Antigonish. JOiiN A. FolIE"'

I was CuREFD of contraction of muscles bY
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. MRs. RACIIAEL SAUNDERS'
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A M. ROSE BRIJGH, M'ID.A FEE and EI R 8 UR GEON.

1:37 CISURCUI STREET, TORONTO

LENNO & SON,
DENTIS FS.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Con. YONGE & RICHMOND,

Telephone, 1846. TRNO

N .J. D. A. TRII'P,
~'CONCERT PIANIST' and TEACHER,

l ilY Canadian pupil of the greltt composer and

P'fl't, MOSKOWSI<I. Concert engagements and
Duipils accepted.

ToRONTO CONSEmVATOsîï OF lMLSIc

AND 20 SEATON ST.

M Fio R. th~o~ eRoa lge of organiste.)

ORGANIST AND CIIOIRMIASTEJf ALL
S-1INTýS' CHUTRCII, TOJRONTO,

Barmlony and counterpoint tauglit by
correspondence.

Co,.. le11  ori Iî 111s<e àtnd (;,.. i G ien ltoafi.

R. W. 0 O. STH
T 'ser of pbanG Ipîayîng and conmpositI. Pil

01rOf. Martin Kýrtuse, Prof. ,Fnlius Epstein, aud Dr.

b"ashi Modoro Principles-Ilatnd ('oltivultiofl

Cnie'cind usicail initell igence develo l s sirul tau -
floitb5  PUp)ileare eexpectedi to Stndy diligenitly and

Te B ntO Coniervatory of Music, and 112 College St.

419 0 for Private lessons, rooiii 2, Nordheinier Binîld-
5 Kin St. F.

ALTI,']', H. ROINSON,
~VSINGINO M LASTEIf AND COND UC'I OJR

(1IVES INTROCTION IN VoIcE PROnUCTI

Pul"ll8 resejlived for stndy of Musical Tlleory.

op"to accept engagements as Tenor Soloist at
concert s.

Concerts dlirected.
atîIdio-Care R S. WILLAMS & SON, 1.13 Yonge St.

M 'ýS & -MISS 1) RECIIS'LER.ADAMSON,
VIO0L i NIS T S.

Wiîreceive a limited number of îînpill rit

their residence, 67 Bm.OOR ST. EAsT.

J LEWIS BROWNE,
*(Organj.ît and C hoirinaster 13 ond St. L-ong. Chu rch)

CONCERT ORGANIST

PuPjî5 rsceýiveçd in Organ, Piano, Ilarniony au(

lotreaOtttiOl 1:30 MUTUAL STREET.

RýeceI)tion hours 3 to 5 p.nm. daily.

ONALL) A. T. C.,.

Conservatory oi Muîsic, or 271 JarvisS t,,

Toronto.

INR. A. 13.VOT
(OrGANII, A'ND CHOIRMASTER JARVIS STREET

BAPTIST CHuEcil.

lltructor of Piano auj Oigan et the Toronto Coi
servatosy ot Music, Dufferin Honse and

Moulton College.

RV. P. HUNT

licher Pupilof Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno Zwin

tth site., of Leipzig, Germany. Pian oforte teacisi
tm e 'Oronto CouservatOry ot Music, Musical Dire,

Bb()41awatiadies' Colleae. Organiet Zion Congregi
tionellChnrci. Veteli es Plat uto, Orgitai, Iit rusoml

&des18 Toîronito ('oikservitêry oft WMilc
Or Residlence. 104 Maitlanîl Sirci'

VIISS DALLAS, Mu's. BAc.
M Fellow of the Toronto Coniservatory~XuBle, Orgeuh Central Presbyterian Cbnrcb. PiA,
01GAX<ARN TEQa. 'Toronto Conservatory of Mai

'd99 Bloor Street West.

243 Yonge Street,

First Class $10.00, Sets teetil for $5.0
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SCINTIFIC AND SANITART.

The proposai to construct as the great

attraction of the French Exhibition of 1900

a monster telescope able to show the inhabi-

tanLu, if any, of the moon,hbas been revived,
and M. Bischcffscheimi is said to be willing

te advance 2,000,000 francs toward the

cost.

In discussing Dr. Pupin's inventions for

increasing the speed of cahie telegraphy,

the London Electrical BReview asserts that

the British postal-telegraph department bas

tried shunt cd condensers without success.

But it docs net appear that the principle

of resonance was triEd in that connecticni.

Professer Kari Gunther, of Berlin, is

reported to have disccvered a new bacil1up,

which. differs from the comma hacillus in

that it exists in the soul an.d not in water or

tbe organs cf the humant body. Hie bas

iiamed it the vibrio terrigensis, and sa)s

that so fer as lue knows it is perfectly harîn

less.

Tungsten, which is alniost as bard as

steel and 50 Fer ctnt. denser than lead,' is

being1 tried for bullets abroad, experiiiient-
al]y. The met ai is mere coscly, of course,

but it would have greater power of penetra-

tien. Possubly it would bc producible more

chc aply thatu at prî sent if tbere were a de-

mand.

Take a pail cf clear, soft, lukewarin

water and a nice soft piece cf flannel.

Wash the oilclotb and wipe veî'y dry, so

that no drop cf water is left te soak into it.

After Washing and drying, if a cloth is

wrung eut cf a dish of skim milk and water,

and the oilcloth is rubbed over witb tbis

and then again well dried, the freshness

and lustre of the cloth will weil repay the

extra labor.

An ingenicus method was recently eni-

ployed in France of riddîng the country cf

small rodents which had bccome so numer-

ous and destructive that it was impossible

to produce any crop. Every acre cf land

furnished a home for thousands cf thesÈ

pests. Tbe method adopted was to dissolve

some gelatine cultures cf pathogenic bacterio

capable of iu.cdUCing an infecticus diseasE

in mnice, thcn sopkir,(g a great number ci

smrall cubes cf bread in this solution, andi

placing the bread near the boles every da3

for tlîree days in succcssion. Witbin tw(

weEks from the time 'when this treatmen

waS be gur, scarceiy a live mouse was te bi

found in the district. When the burrowu

were opened, their galleries were fcund t(

be 6illcd witb dead mice.

A device by means of which a ship ma,

be towed witbcut a marn at the whe]

mielely with tbe gtuidance cf the compasE

card, is said te have heen tried on a Frencl

steamship lately and witb excellent resuitE

it is the invention cf M. Bersier. In tbi

mechanism a current from a Ruhmukorff coi

îs passed frcmn the pivot of the needle te tb

br north pole extrenhity, front which spatk

pass te one cf two semî-circular pîcces c

i. aluminurn însulated from each other, th

* gap between themt being set te the desire

sailing direction. When the spaik passg

te one of these the current, by means of

of relay, Etarts a motor in one direction, whic
1o, in turn operates the rudder, whiie, if tl

le spark pasces te the cther piece, it mev

the rudder in the other direction.

It appearB that soe o! the Ceylon t,

planters are making an ergauized atterr
O. te obtain a sale for their tea seed in t'

£~ucattonIL
FuIl Eagllah Courso

DISHOP Languaget, MuBia

S TRACH AH

FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Dranga, Mauic
etc. For rospectue
etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORO4TO

Mîdliacimas Terif Begîns Sept. -5-t.

UPPER CANADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

I1lle 1EXaniiosftiOnI for the W. B. Beatty Soluolar-

ships will lue held on Oct. 211d, Ird sandd4th.-

Tuftl Form Scholarslîip, cash value $150
ý i (i " 100

These Sch,,larships are open to bioys from anY

acliool. Ths Examnastions are unconnectcd with the

Cofloge.
_IuIill 1,4111. mn. Iîîtýqgi sclb~~îi. Siit. l'or circillal a

gaving fulli nformiatioO megarding SclîolarBhips, coure
of stndy, etc., a1111

1 
to

Vie PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

IERPARK, TORONT1O.

W . MuNATLLY,
Late of Leipzic Cornservatory of Musîc.

O rganist, aiil. Chirî,îistür, Beverley Street Baptiit

Toronto College of Mi4is c or '32 $îSte'ro Avenue

Puil of r*ý. .Mlrtîî hranes, I fans von ]îîlow aud

Reiickle, silo jiitniiýt Albert Halle conlcerts ;Richird
Stralln, cuîîductor, Lip.Ijzig, t lnist of tlue Seidi

orchesital toin in Canadals, 1892; by invitation of Theo-

dore Thùluai* el)ireeîllttiV(t Ca!aadîfini solo pianist et

the \Vorld". Il air1, t'il ÉrlIlI. CýOîîcort( oîîgft1411tfiaîîd

pli pils u. i l Ad 4lrei 45L ,m eS. I1..,,o

Private Tuition in a Clergymaf's
Famniiy.

Vfie liev. A. J. Reid, Rector of tjxbridgc, 10 nii1es

frolil 'Toronto, G. T. B., je dlesirona of nnd(erttskiiig the

edn'tiIi t a two nO 'oS betsveeî thîe ages of nine an 1

twelve. The Loys Nvîll hai e carefull traininîg with ail

boule co niloils, in aheullby and atractivepl.It of the
country.

Refercîlce kiLdly peürîuitted to the Lord Biahop of

Toi oîîto.
l'or arcltr, drns'ieRecl îry. l 4mIIe

ùr 1i,- A M.reditli>1sîj., LL.D., Toýronto rIelerat

Tlrusts Co., Toronto.

London market, A parcel of seven bags cf

that article wats (i. lered at the drugý sales re-

cently, but no one seeîîîed to kîuow what to,

do witlî if, and although the broker de-

clared luis belief tbat the drug wae e

favorite inedicine in China," the audience

rcmained unmtioved. Nev(rtleesp, the tea

seed might bave been worth puîchasing for

*the take of the hland oil wbich it containap,

to the extent of abcut 35 pe'r cent. by

weight, atnd which resembies olive oil in

color and somewhat in tatte. The seeds are

about the iize of a cherry stone, subglobular

in shape, and of a deep brown color. The

* oîl would be useful for burning or lubricat-

ing.-Loit(loi& (lbjhi',,ît aîid Drtggist.

The Bell Telephone Company,

f Walkerton Agency, May I5th, '94.

Dear SirF,-J sold your Acjd Cure for

20 years, and during that time 1 neyer

heard of a case that was not reliev d and

a cured by its use. 1 have recommended it ini

b bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and neyer

e knew it to fail (whmn proptrly used) te

efec acue.Yours truly, W. A. GREEN.

CourTS & SONS.
ta

ie Minard'a Liniment for sale everywhere.
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ISCELLANEOUS.

11ev. Edward Allen, cf Somerset, En-
]and, is saiti ta bo the oldest clergyman i
the English Church. 11e is uow 97 year
olti.

Count Hirobumi Ito, the Primîe Ministe
of Japan ýand actual heati of tise empire, i
a very able statesman, the equal, ln th
estimation of many, of Li llung Chang
Oua writer compares hlm with Alaxanda
Hlamnilton.

The town of Jena has presented Princi
r; Bismarck with its lîanorary fraadam. A

fauntain arccted in the market-placa, upor
the spot wlsere hie delivereti in 189",
bis famous speech against tbe ssew regime
was dcdicatcd the othar day.

Miss Dhaubai Fardoujae Banajea, ans
eighteen-year-oid Bonmbay girl, bas succeati
ed in gatting ana of ber pictures bung in
the Paris Salon. She won somae prizas in
Ifndia from the BombrAy Art Society, and
decided that sha wauid ratber ha an inde.
pendent persan according to westens stand-
ards than marry and ilva in the Indian
fashion. Sha is the first Ir.dian vaman ta
go ta Europe ta study art. -New lork Tri-
une.

Ona of the tinest bridges in Europe is
* ssw being canstnuctad across the Danubhe

at Cernavoda, Roumania, hy French angi-
naaîs. It bas a lengtls of 2,400 foot, tiivid-
eti into five hays. Its heigbt is 103 feet
ta tbe roadway and its highost point is 123
foot aboya high wator. It is of steel andi
is suppoited on 30 piers. Tbe affect is said
ta o lane of elegance and lightnes tbe
linos standing otît like delicate iacpwork
against tise sky."-Sj)ri;nqjie1d I?1 dl
can.

Ji 'Vgeon Engliali," says the Chicago
* Record, Ilgraw out of the vast business

which tieveloped from aIl parts of the wonld
after China threw open lier parts ta foreign-
ans. Somne meaus of commîunication, intel-
ligible alike ta the traders of avery chine
with whom John Chinamnan came in con-
tact, was a mecessity ; heure ' pidigin Eng-
lish.' 1Pidgin' is really a Chinaman's poor
attempt ta pronounce the word business, and
consequantly the wortis pîidgin Engliali
means business English."

Twa New York men hava been recentiy
alectod ta tbe Champs de Mars. John W.
Alexander, the portrait paintor,whosa work
used ta appear in tha Century anti atbar
magazines, bas bean made a full-fledged
niambar. John Humpbreys Johuston, son
of the late J. Boorman Johnston, of New
York, wbo heiti an exhibition last spring
at the Klackner Gallery, has beau choseu
assaciate, togather with Wa]den Hawkins,
Tbe Scotch painter Guthrie was matie a
niembar. This year's axhibit at the Champs
de Mars was a fluancial succeHs, thare baing
a profit of $4,000 ta $5,000. The society

* gave a second annual banquet in honor af
tbe event at the Hlotel Continental. -New
York Times.

*The Normal and Industrial Instituta
for the coloreti people at Tuskeegae, Ala.,
bas just closed its tbirteentb year. The
institute began with just nothing, except an
appropriation of $2,000 fram the State for
tuition. It began in a littia cburcb anti

iý shanty, wbioh it tiid not own, witb one
teacher and 300 scholars. It now holtis
property ta the amount af $200,000 free,
including lands, buildings,live stock, appar-

atus, etc. It lisas 791 pîmpils and 48 teaci
crs in the various tlepartments. It ha
gratluatE(l 166 students, wbo are doing goa

n work in the variaus departments of life s
s teacliers, farmers, mechanirs, etc., and it

influence is feit amoug the colored peopi
r ail over the South.

THI, ])UKE OF WVELLINGTO)N ANI)
CI [URICH-GOING.

r A nephew of the great Duke of Wel
lington ivas preaching in a Yorkshire cburci
on Sunday, and tald a told a tale of hi:
ilustrious relative whicb spoke as we]l fa

the Duke's toierance as for bis piety. I
was a rule of his Grace's hausehold that ai
visaitons sbould attend worsbip on Sunday
One excused himself on the grounti that h(
was a Roman Catboiic, and thera was rn
chapel near. i Grace causeti inquiry ti
be made, found there was ana tbirty niileE
off, and the guet was infarmed a carrnagE
and four ware in waitiug ta take bina there,
As a matter of fact bie was nlot a Raman
Catholic, but simply bad pieaded that ai
an excusa. However, in be had ta get nol.
ens voiens, and arnived back ta dinner after
bis involuntary drive of sixty miles. Na
guest of the Duke was ever known ta at-
tempt ta cut churcb after tbat.-London
Puu ic Opinio n.

ONE OF1 TH-OSE IlE1ITORIS 1)RAWVEIl
HTORI1ES.

This is a true story, and is sa gooti that
it will bear repeating Sonie yeans ago,
Jutige X-, of R- in the State of
M-, was riduîsg fram J- ta S-
It was in the middle of the s-, and, as
it was baif past t- o'ciock, the sun was
burning bot. '«heu about t-miles fram
S-e met Judge K-, aiso on the
circuit, The latter was riding a b- 8a
ageti andi inflrm that Jutige X- lîurst
inta a roar af 1-, and sbouted

Judge K- was not at a lass for a
quick rejaintier. .1He immediately said

And the wortby judga who had been
made bold ta laugb rade on in s-. Judge
K- bati tharoughiy heaten hlm by bis
witty remark.-Cicago Tribiic'.

AN OPEN LETTER.

I'iiei A PRiIOSN Ill', IMSI V.

A Rcisîarkable Cure cf Ciumsuîîîptiîin iii its Last
Stages-Is Thsis Once Drceîd Disease
Comîquered ?-Iînpertaîit Facts te ail Suf-
feriim<g frein Diseased or Weak Lungs.

ELM)IV0cii, Ont., Aug,. ls,1894.

DE.LI SIRS I-- WiSIî te rifl Yur attenteiml
te a remiarkable cure cf censunipticîs. Ili
Mardi, 1893, 1 was cailed in îîîy prefessieiial.
capacity te soc Miss Cliristina Keester, cf North
Brasnt, w ho was tison suttèrng frein au attack
cf inflmtimatiou cf the ieft luitg. Tise attmick
iras a sevene oue, the use cf the lung beinig
entirely gene frcm tue effeet cf tise disease. I
treaiteti lier fer two weeks wlien recovery seens-
ed assured. 1 afterwards lisard frîîîn lier ait
intervals that the p)regress cf reccvery ivas
satisfactcry. The case tisen passed freuin my
notice until June, wlseu I ias again caileâ te
see ber, lier friends thinking she lsad genie ilito
cousumption. On visiting lier 1 fouîîd their
Suspicion&s toc well founded. Front robust
heaitb she bad wasted to a usere skelecîm,
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1- scarceiychie te w aIl ac'rcss the rd.She W"
k5 sutlering froiiiii intense cugh, and 0eC('c
d atci of puîtrid iiiatter, iii filct aboult as pilit ea.CI'

s iglît. There ita al burning liectic lever 1'iîh1

chiflis daily. A eareful exainiatidîs "f the
le I ieusl3 (liseased liing sîscweuî tiiat its fullC-

ticli ivas clitirely go1.e, iiiic thatt il, ail proba-

bsilîty ft W,,- entirely destroyed. Stili l~
hopes tliat the trouble was (lue te a cOiiectWîi
cf water arouuid the luiîg 1 asked fer àaosl

tation, and tlic fclicwing dlay withi a proniilieilt

phYsician, (f a nieighibcring tewi again ma5 de a
careful exaîninatien. Every syniptcma

r phlysical sigui ilidicated filc enset of rapid C01l

sulnption and the breakingl clown of the iiings

Death certinly seexned bu»lt a short tuile

distant. A regretful experience liad taulglt leS

the useiessiness cf the crdinary reiiides ue
fer this drtvad anid fatal disense , and ne oP
was te lie ieeked fer iii this direction.Ihs
frequently rend the testinjinials in faver e
Dr. Willianms' Pinki Puis in wastiug cliseaseei

but, neot knewing tileir compoi1 isitioni iicsitated i

1use thein Finiai]y, 1w wevcr, 1 decided te giVCe

them a trial, and 1 arn free te say that 1 eui'y
uIsed thleul at a Stage when 1 kîiew cf absoluteCs
iy îiething cisc thiat could Save the ait'
life. The test wvas a nss severe (lle al]('
înust aise admit an unfair eue, ais the patill

ivas se far gene as te inlake ail boe cf recovery

,sem impossible. A very Short tiîne, however,
cc)iii'iîiccd nie cf tise vaille cf Pink Pile
Aitiicughi cnly tiigail odinary seethîîii"

cuhMixture aicug ivith the 1 iis withî
w'eek the syiptcins hall abated so inuci timat
it ivas ie longer necessary for ive tii jiiialz dailY

Calis. Rccvery was se rapdd tiiet withiil

11101t0 iss Kuîcater was able te drive te "yî

cffice, al distance cif abolit six miles, and1 es5

feeiîîg reiLscîabiy Wel, except for elf 5

Tie expectorationmihad ceased, the cougli 11"
geone anid tue brcathing in the diseased 1(11)g
was beinîg restored. Time use cf th, Pinik Pilla
was cciitinued unitil tise end cf ()ctcber, wheCîl
sise ceased te take the îicdicine, bciig in 1 er,

fect heaith. I stili xvatelied ber case with deiep
initerest, but aluiest a year bas ucw)ý passod alld

'ict al trace cf lier illîsess roîssain,. [it faît S

is as wveli as ever alie xvas sud mmc ene IlOuil'
suspect that she liad ever heemi aiiing, ti Say
ithig of havimmg licen in tise clutches of suCeh

a deadly disease as cmsuiuptien. 1-1er re0iî'v'
ery timreugli the use cf Pink Pis lifter bis5 îg

reacised a stague whcen ether remiedies %vere O

mie avail is se reinarkable tbat i feel 1myseif
justitied in giving the facts te, tise public, and
1 regret that tise cempositions cf the 1iills is 1'
kuewn te tbe iiecicai profession lit lage1i
erder that their neiet rniglst be tested in îill'y

mosre diseases and tîseir uscfuiness bie t'iuS
extended. I intend giving theni an extended
triai in the case ef cemsumption, bI)Oicviug frl
tiseir action in tiîis caseO (,so weil miarked) tiist
tlîey wiil prove a curative us ail cases wilere m

cure is at; ail possible - I isean befere the 0 g
are emtirely destreyed. Yeurs truiy,

.1. EVANS, M.D')
Tise Dr. Williamsss' Medicinie Co , Bmreek,

ville, Ont.

The soul of man createth bis awn destilY
of power ; and as the trial is intenser hete,
bis being bath a nobler strengtb in beavel'
-N. P. Willis.

These wide.moutbed brutes tbat be1llOw
thus for frEedom,-oh, bow tbey mun befOl'6

the band of power, flying for shelter into
every brake.--Otway.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

ý4id nos' the hou'sewife is puttîug up th ye

Pe'~&he8 that lier lord andtimaster villilater on
Put duwn.

lie lf 1 shouhi propose tu you whlats
w1'uld bcthe outeorn e She :It woulcl dle
Pend entireîy on the incoie.

It i8 onle of the würst effeets of prosperity t
tbat it makes a mani a vortex instead of a-foun-
tain, 8o that instead of throwing out he learns
""'Y tu draw iî.-I. 1V. BeC417i ..

~I 41 it be that \Vartl McAllister is t f
ý'it"? He %vrites homne froin Eogland

butbuying ''ponits,ý' and according to
guXd authoiriy thîe on1e alwnys weors the
liber.

Il R'II told,'' said the coller, Il that your1

týnd. is eîîgagyed ini a work of profane bis-

IYes, 'replieti the autiior's wife ; I it
tertaîllY aounded that way wvhen 1 heard ii
torlreetîigý the proofs.''

8eedY Stranger :Yes sir ; 1cut anl'
ai' lit ail through the war. Bartcin-

dur 1 IYe a drinik ! Whàt ighits were you
in Oh, I want iiine lht was a

t ~lrten, days ini Canada.

1 und Parnt -Goodniess, hovl you look,

-oî Y 01 are Soaked. Frankie :Please, pa,
litc) the canal. Fond Parent :\Vhat,
Your new trousers on ?FroukieI

didn't have time to take'e off.

't 'va a real studeit of huîîîan nature wbo
respfld6d when asked what Sort, of people
Sumully, aline to blis boardmng bouse, IlVell,

sortie fewV of 'onm's rea ladies and gentlemren,
but l11 8t oÀ 'ciii are abouit like you'n I.''

IlYrgMre. Sappy :Oh, Adoîphus, 1 can

847the burglars dlown stairs. YoungÏ Mr.
4ýY Tlenj ilow we shaîl know if tliose

1 ~osIbougbit are really silver. If they're
orIliyli take thein, and if tlîey'ro ujot,

they WI,'t.

îv, ý1nlh \V'ell, Toîîîmy, did you give the
do" bis nîedîcîîîe wbîle I vvas away
TMî ?Yes, nia. I road the recipe, and it
teconîipound could be mîixed on an old

brotken diLh. 1 coulduit find sucli a dish, so I
n4d to break une.

Bl ý8 Loftye :But wby, Couîît Frederigo,
Bhilld You desire to înarry nie'? Tlîink-yoti
.111 hardîY speak En lish se that 1 eau under-

Ohtlid »Uî. Couîît Frederigo di Francipa-nifli
dîh, nîly lofe, vat Eenglis' do 1 need to cashs

d~Check for you?

~1BriYur Vieîîna brcad fresh "asked MUrs.
r1eedofthe baker ; but befure he could

b8l~ilie added - I How stupid of nie, to be
. 0r f course »it couldn't bo very fresb, for

'< ne about ten days te conte frin Vieuîina.
Yl liay "ive me two boaves.,

hpv 'b~ 18vr provokiug that your wife sbould
yv ednîy last letter to you. I uniderstood

Icl lte say elhe never opencti your letters."
f,0 1 1 Oedoesn't usnally, but you commiiitted the

Ylv Of writiîîg Private anîd Special upon the
oe You aroused bier curiosity. See ?

YO9 h Police Magistrate :You admit tlîat
tht assaulted this mnan ? Then 1 ani afraid

It 1 Must give you a sovere sentence. The
*1e'e Your Honor, lie is iy next door

lieghb0 ur, anîd lie starts bis lawn niower goinig
8vno'clock every morning. Prisoner dlis-

a le O soîîg tells us that II mistakes are

ntO t' hppeil ciii the best of families," anîd
1&cek yt'mes wc fail te turn tbemi off' by tbe

ce f (lUickness of wvit, Maîiy instances are
illecrd.dt cf notcd iiîn îoaking a joke of what

iig Otherwige have been an aw'kward occur-

fIQ Lori ColeridLue ivas noted for this and

At las lbaving thîe right word at comimand.
Che Olew hile reading lessoîîs at tbe Oxford
lt lie reatd the second lesson lirst. At

SioCncls0l seeing biis mistake ond realizing,
O uCol àîlot say in ortliodox fasbionî

hg en ideth the first lessoiî:" lieibler could

hi~ ealu it the second besson, amused lus

Ler by aninounicinu ' Here endeth the

Old Gravely :If you do îlot care to be îîy J
die, perbaps thîe prospects of being a rich

oun g widlow miight tcnîpt you. Miiiic
eagerby> Oh, MIr. Grsvely 'If I werti only
ure 1 could trust you.

Mu.Cawker :Don't you tlîink it, is veiy

tranige tliot Mr. Stivett's bas't, rctîiriied io y

all yet Mr. Cawker :Not at all it is

iierely tbe icsil of force of bobit. Fi ow's
buit '' ' She w as t telepîtoîe girl before bieir
larrîs ge."

IFact is, ' said thîe groeu, ' there's no

iioîîcy ini coffee no %w-i-diLys. '' "Thait's a coin-

ort,'' replied the costumeLr ;' II ut rliere's
nost everyîliing elsù inî il. lii the last pomid
1 ,ot tbcre were eighit beaiîs, thrce plias, six

sîiîîgle lîails and aî lhadfill of grave1 stones.''

Yoti c' uîîtry peopîle iake bots of fuumîly
iiistakes wlbcn you come to towîî,' said the

city youing al. Y ep,' replied the gentle

fariner, "but when we reîneiîibor wlîat a lot

of argyin' it takes te couviuice soute city folks

tbat gooscbcrries don't necessatrily coie froin

egg planîts, w e sortel' learn te bear 1)."

I wonder wlîat tbat girl is workilg bei'

face around to one aide aIl the rimne for

asketl the ftîssy mn on the North Inliaîîapolis
car ;Do y ou reekon she's got thie tooth-
ache f "loe you bave licou married fifreen
years and douit, know auy more about girls

than that," rcjilied bis wife iii disgust ; I dîî't
usec slîc's got hcr young uiîan with ber

She's twisriîg lieir cbeek that way to îîake
lier thimp1 le sbowN.

ITS A SECRET

that many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The reason
-beauty of formi and face, as well as grace,
radiate from the common center-health.
The best bodily condition results from, good

food, fresh air, and exercise, coupled with
the judicious use of the Il PreEcription."
In maidenhood, womanhood, and mother-
hood, it's a supporting tonie that's peculiar-
ly adapted to ber needs, regulating,
strengtbening, and curirg, the derange-
ments of the sex.

If there be headache, Fiain in the back,
bcaring-down Eensations, or general debility,
or if there be nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, the Il Pre-

Ecription " reacheis the origin of the trouble
and corrects it. It dispels aches and

pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-

branes. It's guaranteed to bent:fit or cure,
or the money paud for it is refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,

indigestion, biliouEnese, headaches and kmn-
dred ailments.
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USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

ANI) THEY I ICOMMEI) Yo ro TU)TY IT.

Rey. Canon reigie, .inçe., Lam.caShire, Englatd, for

Rev.11 Y, WiteWst Birighiton, EnglaLd, for Paralysis.
Bey. G. E.ate, âadeley Vicarage, England, for

Sciattosa
1t.1v. J. DaY, Hàorwich, EnghtIid, for Fits.
Btey. J. H. Skoe5, WVolverbiptou, Enigland, for

SciatiIS.
11ev. Boni. S,,itt, Ex-ViCar, Birkdaie, Engiand, for

11ev. Chas. WatSon,ý D.,ý Largs, SfotlaOd, for Nervous-
lices.

Rey. W. L. I'addou, B.A., Incumbent of Boundstoue,
Ireland, for ltheumatism.

Bley. A. Van Scholtemsa, D.D., Arnisim, Hlolland, for
g'v.f e ue.ra l use.

e. a.Brown, i'resb3 terian Chalais, Melbourne,
Australia, for SinaIl Coniplaint.

Rlev.,J. Clark, Williaiiistown, Victoria, Australia, for
Dîopsy.

Btel. Alex. GilraY, College St. Presbyterian Church
Teoonte, for ('ols aud Indigestion.

ltev. P. C. ,ea,,,y, Bosetoni, U. S. A., for Corns sud
goeerai use.

These and
1 mauy Others reoiniiund the tise ofl <'617TIS' ACtE1'6('IRA, whiclî is known ai] ovei' the woi Idas

the best ecternîti rernedY. i-avung eteod the test ot forty yeafî aîîd beilîg oudorsed by the înieîial profession

asaotmjejt f ,ndctd o u Sound hyilgc pi iociplos wii need euily add, try it sud y(u wil flot bo dis-

appoimted . Writ o gratis ramlpe Oto otir C NDA UE

COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Aiso at London, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britain).

De()ot u]t'î 5 gencies lui alea s tofthe) w(rId.
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RADWAY)S
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable,
Purely Yegetablee

Perfectly tasteless, c'legantly coated,

purge, regulate, pUrify, eleaîîse and

strenîgthen. Radway's Pils for thic cure

of ail disorders of the Stoînaeh, Bowels,

KidIneys,Bladdce-, Nervous Diseases,Diz-

ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

-AN D-

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe the following syiiptoms

resultig troni diseases of the digestive

o'rans: Constipation, inward p)iles,
fulness or Uood ini the liead, acidity of

the stonîiael, nausea, heartburn, disgust

of food, fulîîess of' weighit of the stoiin-

ach, sour eruictatiotis, sinking- or flutter-

ingr of the heart, choking or suffoeating

Sensations whien in a lying posture, dirn-

niess of vision, dots or webs before the

isight, Lever andi duiî pain in the head,

deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of

the skin andl eyes, pain ini the side,

ehest, limibs, and sudden flushes of beat,
burning in the fleshi.

A few doses of 1{ADWAYS PILLS

will free the systein of ail the above,

nanied disorders.

Price 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggists

Send to D&t RADWAY &CO.,4")ý
St. Janmes St., Montreal, for Book of

Ad 'c. ___
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POET- LORE
THE MONIHLY MAGAZINE 0F [ETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
.7UNE- -7ULYJ, 89,1.

SAGA LITEIZATURE. Johiannes H. Wisby.

THE SAGA 0F TH0RSTEIN STAFF
ST ROKE. From the Icelandic, by J. Hi. W

MHE IDYLL 0F A NORTIRRN RIVER.
A rc,

1
irald MoarMechan.

AMO>DERN IJANISI-1 l')ET :Einar Chîristian
sen. Pr-of. Daniel Kilharn l)dgc.

TUE TORTUEI EY EVIOPE. Villiers de 1' Isle
A daîn.

A RUSSIAN PIETIST : Feodor Dostoyevski.
Arthur L. Salmnon.

THE AST110NOMICAL SCIENCE 0F MI
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.'
Prof. Maria Mitchell.

rT 1u P1 UlI ND THE SCJENTIFIC SPIR-
IT :Mýay there lie a Science of Eteic
Pi-cf. L. A. Slrrman.

A BRIEF DEFENCE OF CRITJCISM. Caro-
lyn B. Lainonte.

SUAKESPEARE'S OPENIN(k SCENE AS
STIKING TUE KEYNOTE OF DiRA-

* M ATIC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. Il.
Charles W. Hodell.

CLOUGH AND) EMERISON. Papers of the
* Philadeiphia Browning Society. F. -11. Wil-

liams.

TUE ART AN]) MORAL 0F IBSEN'S

BOOKS OF ],ITEJ)Ai),Y ANI) ASTIET1C
CIIITICISM. C.Ilecent BrltisliVerso. P.

NOTES ANI) NEWVS, Browning's '' Sagacious
Swede." Prof. liiramL Corsa a.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Order of 'ouar beaui book lseller or dealer, or
et the Fiailsu

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural ni neral vtac highly aiproved iy Uer
Majesty, the Qneen of England's medical advisers,
aise by numereus Ieading physicians in London and
-thronghout the world.

O>r. C. Finkelinbumrg, Professer and Memiber of
tbe =merai Germoan Sanitary Office, writes: ' The
Gode bror Naturel Minerai Water cnay, on account
of its pleasant taste, and casinees of digestion, bie
continnous1y used as a Table Water, aui is a refresh-
ing and whoiesome drink. It i> te b> HIGHLY
BECOMMENDED.

tet For sale by ail flrst class Wine
Nerchants, Hotels, Chemlsts and Rest-
aurants.

RECENT WORKS GY MISS A. M. MACHAR

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How-

ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont.

real ; Wi-llianison Book Ce., Toronto. Cloth

$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR.
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston; Willianison Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,

Minard'a Liniment Cures Dandruif.

INCORPORATED TORONTO MON W.AL.LAN

OF MUSIC
CON YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

EI>WAJID FISHER - - lh1sicaI Ébirecter

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

.4,'Vis îs' and Tfetchers' G;i ndo iinig Courses.

ALL I1R.NCIf1W 01F 11118C T~f

I'onthe Ruzdiimentw Vo Graduation>.

EI(iBTH SEASON RE-OPENED SEPT. 3aD, 1891.

NEW AND RIE D li 111 <A LENDAR giving fuil in-
formation, n ow i eady, nia ilil f ree.

CONSERIfATOEY SCIIOOL OF FLOCI TI0N,
(H. N. Shaiv, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution department re opens Sept, Ilili.

St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leadinc, 1)aily of the Mai--

tiîie Provinces.

St. John
Weekly Telegrapli

The only Wcekly that thoroughly
covers the Maritime Provinces.-
1; p)ages illustrated.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Generai agents for the sale of Patents and Novelties.
Head Office, 19 Yonge St,, Arcade, Toronto, Patente
bought, scld and protected. L. F. Hayde, Attorney

ut Law for the flim, W. J. Grahanm, Patent Eolicitor
for the> firni)

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $1 00,000.
A Society established with a v*ew to disEenuinate

thec taste for Arts, te encourage and hieip artiste.
Iucorporatcd by latter> patent o! the Goverument

cf Canada the 0.7th Febrnary, 1893,

Gallery of Paintings,
Nos. 1,666 and 1,668 Notre Dainue Street,

The Rlehu'st Gallery of Palntlngs in
Canada.

'AMIESsicX FREEJ

Ail tihe paintfugs are originesls, nuostly frin the
French ichool, tih> ieading modern school.

Emnent artists, suci as Francais, Itochegrosse,
Aublet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marins Roy,
Scherrer, Sanzay, and a great rnany otisers, are nmena-
bers of this Society. Sixty-eglt mienibers nf tbis
Society are exhibitor> in the Salon in Paris.

Salle of: minliiauRs at esy ternis, and distribution
by lots every week.

Price of tickets 21 cents.
Ask for catalogue and Circular.

'parisiafi Steftff Laud4I
67 ADI-lAýIDEý sTý WFsT
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IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKIE
ORDER 18 NOT (GIVIN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLARD

THE LEADING IINDBRTAKER.
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE STUF-ET'

H. STONE & SON,9
UNDERTAKERS

LTelepisone 931.

THE WEEK
AND

EDUCATIONAL INSTITL rioNS.
Uii\cr',ities, Colieges and Schok)

THE WEEI<
claimes superiority oe-r every othier
Canadian journal as a mnedium for
ad vert ising

Eot CATIONAI. INsrfl rtTION'

TIHL WEEK
-a journal for educaled nien and

women-is without a rival in Cal-
adla.

H E NC E

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail wvho are
interested in the intellectual devel-
opment of

CANADIAN VouIT14-

Tii ER EIPORE

THE WEEK
is the journal in which te advertise

EDUCATIONAI. INSTITUTIONS'

THE WEEI<
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORON TO, CANADA,

Minard'a Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
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